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RESCUED — Alpine rescue team helps man from wreckage of a hotel Wednesday 
at Lans-le-ViUard, France. The hotd was partially d es^ yed  by an avalanche 
which struck the town Tuesday.

23 Avalanche 
Victims Found 
By Searchers
LANS-LE-VILLARD, France 

(AP) — Frrach Alpine troops 
today rescued a Paris dentist 
and his wife, caught under a ho
tel bed for almost 24 hours by 
an avalanche that took eight 
lives.

They were the last two listed 
as missing.

Their calls for help were 
heard by firemen and soldiers 
working in the wreckage ot the 
Hotel Grand du Signal after 
hope for saving them had been 
given up.

Pneumatic hammers were 
used to get through th6 hard 
packed snow to their second- 
floor room. The shock of the av
alanche had thrown them under
neath the bed, which then pro
tected them.

Earlier in the day, two others 
listed as missing bad been found 
behind a few {danks which they 
had pushed together to shelter 
themselves.

Avalandies on Tuesday in 
Lans-le-ViQard and in Reckin- 
gen, in Southwest Switzerland, 
left 23 persons dead and 19 oth
ers missing.

The bigg^t toll was In Rec- 
kingen where a huge snowslide 
roared Into the village at dawn 
end buried 50 persons.

Twenty-one of the victims 
were pulled from the snow 
alive, but one died during the 
night. By dawn today 14 bodies 
had been found and police said 
there was virtually no hope for 
the 15 still buried.

In Lans-le-Villard, eight bod
ies were found and eight were 
injured.

Nonstop snowfalls and shifting 
temperatures caused slides 
throughout the Alps, n n  Swiss 
resort of Zermatt was isolat^  
when an avalanche cut the rail
way to the valley and helicop
ters flew out vacationers due to 
return home. A slide buried 14 
skiers in Zermatt, but 10 dug 
themselves out and U»e other 
four were rescued.

Some 16,000 tourists and vil
l a g e  were snowbound in west
ern Austria after heavy snow
falls and numerous avalanches 
blocked road and rail communi
cation in the Tyrol and Vorarl- 
berg [unvinces.

An emergency relief center 
set up by t l»  provincial govern- 
ntent h w  was unable to pro
vide immediate help to many of 
the isolated winter resorts as 
adverse weather conditions 
ruled out helicopter flights to 
supply food and airlift tourists 
out of the area.

At Zuers, a snowslide hit part 
of the Piz Buin Hotd b u r ^ g  
Jaun Szaszak, SI, and his 24- 
year-old wife Liliane. While Sza
szak himself was rescued after 
15 minutes, his wife was dug out 
more than one hour later.

'All Shook U p '

By Pill Talk v
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

planned parenthood crater, here 
is r e c e lv ^  over 100 telephone 
calls a day ffom women seek
ing alternate methods of birth 
control than the piD, Norman 
Fleishman, executive director, 
said Tuesday.

He said the women “ were 
shaken up by the articles and 
sensationalism’ ’ growing out of 
the hearings in Washington on 
the plQ.
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S e e k s  Ceiling  O n  H ealth  C o sts
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administratira today pro
posed ceilings on hospital and 
(Aysician raarges under the 
medicare and medicaid govern
ment health care programs.

J(dm G. Venenum, undersec- 
.retary of health, education and 
welfare, disclosed administra
tion plans to replace the present 
criteHa of reasonable cost and 
reasonable charge for govern
ment reimbursement w l^  nego

tiated or imposed ceilings.
“ Neither the reasonable cost 

nor the reasonable charge crite
ria established in the law have 
provided oppmtunity for major 
cost-control eff(»ts,’ ’ Vraenoan 
said.

The undersecretary outlined 
the cost-cutting p r o p e ls  in tes
timony to the Senate Finance 
Committee.

Veneman said the administra
tion wants the new cost limits 
for the hospital portion of both

medicare and medicaid and for 
lAysician charges under medi
care but not medicaid.

Medicaid is a federal-state 
health care program for welfare 
recipients a ^  other low-income 
persons.

Veneman outlined three possi
ble methods for determining 
hospital cost ceilings that would 
provide incentives for efficien- 
cy.

"With rates set in advance, a 
provider would be challenged to

stay within the limits of the 
known reimbursement to be re
ceived and the provider would 
share in the savings that come 
from econtunies that are 
achieved through effective man
agement," he said.

“ I believe also that the law 
should be changed so as to limit 
further the rate at which in
creases in physician’s fees 
would be rec(^ ized  by medi
care," Veneman continued.

He said 
supports a

admlnistntloii 
schedule tiut

would increase onlv in propar- 
tion to a general index of cost d  
medical care.

“ Under such an annroach, 
recognition of fee inoeases 
would continue but only in rela
tion to things that are happen
ing in other parts of the econo
my that have a bearing on the 
physician’s cost of domg busi
ness," be said.

ABM Expansion Plan 
Runs Into Crossfire

KANSAS CITY (A E )—  Alan Cdn, the'father 
of two Udnaped ^ b a m a  girls who'were recovered 
unharmed by the FBI, was reunited udth his 
daughters today and was so overcome with 
emotion, he could say only “ I don’t know how 
I feel."

Cain and an aunt of the girls, Mrs. C. W. 
RoizeH, bed flown hras fra n  BoiBr. A lar-

The chOdren, Tiffany Cain, 1^ , and Tina Cain, 
1%, were recovered Iw the FBI at the home of 
a distant relative in Liberty, M a, a suburb of 
Kansas City.

Jdm (diaries Messick, 22, ’Tucson, Ariz. was 
arrested in Liberty. Cain said upon his arrival 
here he was tired. He and the girls’ aunt were 
escorted to a inivate waiting room at tiie airport 
to rest.

He said he was going to take the first plane 
available to Fort Worth, and spend a few days 
with his parents thrae.

Quints Bom 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) — Quintuplets — three girls 

and two boys — were born Tuesday night at 
C<riumbia Presbyterian Medical Center to a 27- 
year-old New Jersey woman v^o had been taking 
fertility drugs.

Arsene Eglis, a ho^ital spokesman, said the 
five infants were born six weeks prematurely to 
Mrs. Margaret Kienast of Far Hills, N.J. He said 
the delivery was normal and all five were “ doing 
as well as could be expected."

One-Mon,
One Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court 
ruled five to three today tiiat when s d » o l  board 
mentbers are elected tte election must be held 
on an equal pt^ulation basis.

Justice Hugo L. Black, in announcing the ex
tension of the one-nuin, one-vote prindide to 
elected school boards, said these boards exercise 
important governmental powers.

They levy and coDect taxes, he said, hire 
and fire teachers, issue bonds, make contracts, 
supervise and discipline students and acquire 
jHoperty by condemnation.

Therefore, Bla<± said, dection of their 
members must be in accord with the equal protec
tion clause of the 14th Amendment.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and Justices 
John M. Harlan and Potter Stewart dissented.

The court in earlier decisions, interpreted the 
14th Amendment to require the election of congress- 
nten, state legislators and members of county 
governing boards from districts that are sub
stantially equal in population.

In Today's HERALD 
Prabing Race

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon adnninistration’s proposed 
expansion of the Safeguard mis
sile defense system is running 
into a crossfire of of^wsitira in 
the Senate.

Those who favor confining the 
ABM to defend U.S. offensive 
missile bases are joining oppo
nents solidly against any expim- 
sion, adding a new level of oppo
sition to the proposal and 
inompting some senators to say 
the administration’s plan faces 
an uphill fig^t.

S e c ta r y  of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird laid out details of the 
second Safeguard phase Tues
day, calling for authorization of 
a third ABM site at the White- 
man Air Force Base, Mo., mis
sile .base and advanced work in
cluding site acquisition and so- 
called “ long lead time" compo
nents for f i ^  others.

Di addition, the ]dan outlined 
by Laird to the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and the de
fense appropriations subcom
mittee u r ^  expansion of the 
two initial sites. Grand Forks 
Air Force Base, N.D., and 
Malmstrom Air Force Base,

Mont., by adding more Sprint 
interceptor missiles.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., co-leader of the biparti
san effort last year which failed 
on a 50-50 vote to limit the ABM 
to research, said “ it has already
been acknowledged that the sys
tem of last year is not adequate

for hard-point defense”  of mis
sile bases.

Sen. George Aiken, R-Vt., an 
ABM opponent last year, said 
he thinks the administration 
faces an “ uphill fight,”  espe
cially in its proposal to start 
with area defense against Red 
China.

This is involved in four of the

five additional sites, those in 
W a s h i n g t o n  state, the 
Mlchigan-Ohio region, southern 
New England and the Washing
ton, D.C., area.

But Sen. John C. Stennis, 
D-Miss., chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, said, “ This 
would move along somewhat 
easier than last year, perhaps.”

French President Faces 
Cool Deal In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

spite deniais that his country 
has taken sides in the Middle 
East crisis, French President 
Georges Pompidou was faced 
today with the possibflity of a 
co< ,̂ if not h(»tile, reception 
during his address to a joint 
meeting of Congress.

Some congressmen had pre-

Rep. Diggs Doesn't Dig 
Moddox' Ax Handles

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U s- 
ter Maddox’ attempt to hand out 
his famous ax handles in the 
U.S. Capitd restaurant has end
ed in a shouting match with a 
black congressman whom the 
Georgia governor called a “ ba
boon" and an "ass.”

Rep. Charles C. Diggs, 
D-Mich., said he told Maddox 
the ax handles were an “ of
fensive racist symbol" and 
asked the governor to leave 
during the crafrontation in the 
House restaurant Tuesday. 
Later he introduced a resolu
tion withdrawing from Mad
dox the restaurant privileges 
extended to the nation’s gov
ernors.

“ I told him he was acting 
more like an ass than a man 
and later told him, he was acting 
like a baboon rather than a con
gressman," Maddox said to re
porters after the incident.

As the (^raator of a raciaDy 
segregated restaurant in Atlan
ta, Ga., Maddox closed down his 
business in 1964 rather than 
serve Negroes.

He got national publicity when 
he passed out ax bandies, which 
he dubbed “ Pickrick drum
sticks" after the brand name of 
his hied chicken, in front of the 
closed restaurant.

Maddox said Diggs had 
threatened to throw him out of 
the restaurant, but Diggs denied 
it. Kermit Cowan, manager of 
the restaurant, said D ig « , after 
reporting to him Maddox was 
passing out the ax bandies, ap
proach^ the governor’s table 
where “ they ragaged in some 
heated conversation.”

who is chairman of the 
House black caucus, said he told 
the Georgia governor “ I am 
sure you’re aware the racism 
this favolves."

Maddox is in Washington for 
the National Governors’ Confer
ence and was at the Capitol 
Tuesday to testify against ex
panding the 1965 votmg rights 
law. He frequently carries box
es of ax handles on trips to pass 
out as souvenirs.

dieted nearly half the House 
membership might boycott his 
appearance in protest of the 
French sale of fighter planes to 
Libya. At least one House'mem
ber, Rep. Lester L  Wolff, 
D-N.Y., declared he would walk 
out in the middle of Pompidou’s 
talk.

The French leader, on the 
first full day of his eight-day 
visit to the United States, said 
Tuesday France is “ neither in 
one camp nor in the other" in 
the Middle East. “ We are cer
tainly not against Israel," he 
told The National Press Club.

Defending the sale of French 
planes to Libya, Pompidou said 
the decision was made because 
“ there was suddenly a gap, a 
vacuum we did not provoke. We 
felt it was in our interest to fili 
this gap."

Pompidou met with Nixon for 
two hours prior to the Press 
Club talk and, said presidratial 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler, the two leaders discussed 
the world situation in detail, 
touching on the Middle East.

At the same time, diplomatic 
aspects of the Middle East cri
sis, including four-power talks 
among Britain, the Soviet Un
ion, France and the United 
States, were discussed in a 
meeting of Secretary of State 
William Rogers and French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu
mann in a nearby Cabinet room, 
Ziegler said.

Nixon went all out to welcome 
the visiting leader, greeting him 
at the White House as the head 
of “ our oldest friend and oldest 
ally in Europe”  and then hold
ing a huge state dinner in his 
honor Tuesday night. Nixon also

will attend a formal dinner to
night to be given by Pompldon 
at the French Embassy.

While U.S. officials worried 
about denuMistratioas that could 
embarrass the French leader, 
some congressmen mapped 
their plans to protest French 
policy in the Mididie Blast during 
Pom^dou’s address.

Sen. John 0 . Pastore, D-R.I., 
a 1969 Safeguard supporter, has 
said he thinks the program 
should be confined to the first 
two sites. Pastore is likely to be 
especially active in fighting ex
tension of the ABM to New Eng
land, Aiken said.

A clue to the way the battle is 
likely to develop came in the 
statement by Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., a senior 
member of the Armed Services 
Conunlttee who was ABM floor 
manager a year ago.

Jadcson supported both the 
expansion of the two initial sites 
and inclusion of the third base 
in Missouri.

He added be favors ABM prO' 
tection for the fourth offensive 
ndsstle base, Warren Air Force 
Base, Wyo.

But Jackson expressed 
dmibt, however, of the 

'  movtaig BOW to tlw 
thin anti-Chinese area defense.”  
He told newsmen there would 
still be plenty of time to move in 
this area a year from bow if the 
Chinese threat develops.

“ grave dou 
w M offl of

Base Reductions 
Hinted By Laird
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

upcoming massive reductions of 
additional U.S. military bases 
indicated by Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. L aM  is in 
keeping with reduction of Amer
ican armed forces as Pentagon 
sources say involvement in Viet
nam tapers oti.

Laird said Tuesday the reduc
tion would involve “ well over 
100 bases." Other Defense De
partment officials said the cut
back could affect as many as 
several hundred bases, some of 
which may be closed outright.

The Pentagon move, which 
Laird said would be spelled out 
in detail within a month, comes 
on top of reductions or closings 
at 307 bases in the United States 
and abroad announced as an 
economy measure fast October.

The defense chief made the 
remark In passing during a 
briefing with newsmen on the

Nixon administration’s plan for 
expansion of the Safeguard anti- 
ballistic missile system. He did 
not elaborate.

Pentagon sources indicated 
the latest purge of facilities 
may involve some major instal
lations, Including Naval ship
yards.

The cutbacks announced in 
October involved bases in 42 
states, Puerto Rico and a num
ber of undisclosed foreign coun
tries. The Pentagon said that 
dismantling wouM save $609 
million a year.

Since President Nixon took of
fice Jan. 20, 1069, the Army, 
Navy and Air Force have an
nounced plans to eliminate 
some 76,700 civilian jote  in the 
services. In addition, a 550,000- 
man cutback in military person
nel from the Vietnam war peak 
is expected to be completed by 
June 30, 1971.

'MOBILE POLITICAL FORCE' MAY SWING RACES
I

GOP Appealing To Black Voters

d ea r la portly drady this aftenMoo, tonight and 
Tharaday. High today « , few tOBlghl S4, Hgh 
n a n d q r  St

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Re
publicans are appealing to 
Dladc votras to become a 
“ mobile political force”  that 
nnay swing the upcoming U.S. 
Senate and governorsh^ races, 
a national GOP spokesman 
said today.

“ There is a great deal of ap
peal in the black community for 
two party government in South
ern states so that blacks will be 
aide to evaluate the men, not 
the parties, in a political race," 
said Clarence Townee, special 
assistant to the chairman of the 

iblkan Nattonai (fommittee. 
, a N ^ ro , ia OB a 

quick tour of Texas talking with 
Negro leaders and business 

> groups to encourage support of 
the state Republican Party.

"We are looking\ toward the 
black vote becoming a mobile 
force that can be an effect in 
any election," Townee said.

*a Rrau 
♦a To*

“ The most potent example of 
this mobile force came from my 
home state of Virginia when 
Governor (Linwood) Holton (Re
publican) won an upset with 
more than 55 per cent of the 
black vote. In previous elections 
the black vote went against 
him."

Townes said he was in Dallas 
and Fort Worth Tuesday, would 
talk with Austin Mack leaders 
today and (danned to be in 
Houston Thursday,

“ We want to inqxess the 
black electorate of 'Texas of the 
deep concern the national and 
stale Republican Parties have 
for them," he said. “ We consid- 
ra this year the best poaaiide 
portualty to elect two BepubU- 
Can senators from the state m d 
to elect a Republican goveriKH'.

Townes said that in addition 
to pushing support of the cam
paigns o f George Bosh.

R-Tex., for the Senate and Paul 
Eggers for governor, he is urg
ing blacks in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Hous
ton to support black GOP can
didates for the legislature in 
those areas.

Townes was asked if any Dal
las or Fort Worth black leaders 
mentioned GoV. Preston Smith’s 
request for a statewide referen-, 
dum on school busing.

“ None of them have men
tioned H," he said. “ Compulsory 
busing is not an issue with black 
peofde. We are coooenfed that 
some areas have not lived up 
to standards of quality educa
tion for all, bfara aad white, 
but busing Is not aa issue. Ia 
my home town of Richmond I 
drabt if you could get I to 5 
per cent of the blacks to agree 
to bus their klda away from 
home beeaaae Umtu o n  opea 
schoob than.’*
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Way To Help 
Land Industry
Appearing in today’s Herald on Page 7-B are 

forms prepared by the Industrial team of the 
Chamber of Ctonunerce, through which it is seeking 
to determine a labor availability among women 
ol Big Spring and surrounding communities.

P eo j^  who are iatansted are requested to  
conaplete feese forma and fold them properly for 
naiUng. I l s y  may be mailed without postage.

Inmutrfal team members are stressing the 
importance of eccumalatiBg hrfomatioa oa number 
of people avafloble far in Beedfewerk. The 
information, they said, is necessary to present 
a proper prospectus to Anna which ndglit be hi- 
teiested tai locadag here.
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M n r cX llA B O  SPOirr c o u p e  -> H m  eom ^»t«ly new Catnaro datlfn concapt comblfiM 
Mga car atyllAg whh top performi 
fwtpt-badc roof and rear deck stv

praaUfe car atyllag whh top performance haBdliiii. Its dlstinctlvte long hood, new front end 
iuM fwept-badc roof and rear deck styling are only a few of the many new features in the 
iporty Model, going on display Thursday at Pollard Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th.

Cfievrolet Offers Camaro

A totally new “ second stage”  
Camaro will go on sale in 
Chevrolet dealerships on Thurs
day, and the car Is to be seen 
locally, at Pollard Chevrolet, 
1501 E 4th.

Innovations In design and 
enginecriag make the new

Camaro different from any car 
now offered, the makers assert.

Its new long hood, expensive 
looking body and highly im
proved-haindliagi ride and sound 
Itolatlalatlon create 
new car.

The car

a completely

Is called "a

Plan To Curb Drug Abuse 
In Texas .Gains Approval
AUSTIN (AP) ^  A statewide 

plan to curb drug abuae In Tex- 
u  has been approved by the 
sute'a top elected officials.

They designated the Texas 
Justice Council as coordinator

this plan we sincerely believe 
that We can reduce the flow 
and the use of ilHdt narcotics," 
said a news release from Gov.
Preston Smith’s office.

Smith said the relea.se was a
of tba plan.

” We have developed a good 
solid (ten for stata laaderahip 
and action In curbing drug 
abuse In Texas. By means of

speaker

Martin Announces 
Fifth Seminar

AUSTIN — Attorney General 
Crawford C. Martin today an- 
nmuioed that the fifth annual 
AtMrgiar Ceneral’i  Seminar on 
the tp K O f condemnation cases 
wlD be bald in Austin, March

Sehethtied to apeak during tha 
JoMlceseminar a n  JoKlce Joa Oraen- 

hin of the Sufmeme Cojfft.of 
Texae f d oe Montano, as^tant 
attonwgr- general of Colorado; 
Judges t o n  King, o in a s , and 
J e r o m e  Joeei, Oalveaton; 
appraiaers Bin C. Moore, 
AmarUlo and Walstein Smith. 
Wacoi ettamevs Richard Miles, 
Foit CaDen Smhh,
W aco;* f .  ftuasell Kendall, 
Houston; and C. W. Pearcy, 
assistant attorney general.

Buiii J o  Speak 
At Midland Meet

Joint statement from him, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, Attv. Gen 
Crawford Martin and 5i 
Gus Mutscher.

“ Our plan, in which we all 
heartily concur, will provide a 
statewide concerted attack to 
extinguish the source, supply 
and movenwnt of narcotic and 
drug traffic in Texas. And 
through more comprehensive 
educational programs, our peo
ple win learn more about the 
possible physical, mental and 
personal damage that can rc- 
enlt from drug abuse,”  the 
statement aaid.

Immediate acQBh approved by 
the officials include 

—One-day seminars (or law 
officera ‘  and prosecutors 
throughout the state.

-xMom aid tat lodil.‘«hford»- 
iMDt 8Bd J^secutllfi agendfes 
liCSnaQViopharcotfv evidehce.

*-AddltiOnlU exchange and co
operation with Mexico.

—Programs to increase “ pub
lic awareness and knowledge of 
the problem in major metropoli 
UKhreas. .  , _ .

Thtv also requested more in
formation to create **narcotlcs 
strike forces of local, state and 
federal and military personnel 
and of proposed helicopter pa
trols along ,the Rio Grande.”

;bood 
8 p.m. in the 

Chtb, m  N. Big

be JW- 
addfOff^
Oroup M 
ntKHeum 
spnag.

Buah la scheduled to arrive 
at lUdhad-Odeaaa Rational Air 
’TarnllMlrat 4:48 p.m.. with a 
nnae cdifOreBoe scheduled for

B m iiiS miI ^  ^  ^  ^  
- Thdio Ihtaading to - attend 
f m i  Big SprlBg noDid contact 
Dr. Akhi 'S tapion , Howard 
Oaooty BepubOcan party chair- 
naia, or W. I .  (BiU) Sheppard.

significant second stage”  in the 
concept of a personal, four- 
passenger packagi of excite
ment that has orawa 650,000 
Camaro buyers since Introduc- 
Uon In 1067.

Tha 1970 Camaro comes in a 
single 2-door hardtop model. It 
is longer, wider, lower and has 
wider front and rear treads 
than the previous Camaro but 
continues the highly maneuver- 
able 108 inch Wheelbase.

Wide choice to tailor a 
Camaro to a customar’s per
sonal taste is ooatlnuad. A Rally 
Sport version Includes a dif
ferent grille and front and treat
ment while Camaro SS and Z-28 
versions include higher per
forming engines and special 
chassis components. Chevrolet’s 
multitude of options and acces
sories are also available.

Mts to I m  If fMatbiUty studiei 
mMdd be worthwhile. The com
mission asked that the propoa- 
ala be anbmitted In writing on;

—A Mountain Creek Lain 
TWIway, 1.18 miles, connecting 
oak C M  iK tloa  of Dallas with 
the mid-dtias area, between 
DiOas and Port Worth. They 
proposed a 7,400-foot bridge 
acroas the lake, at a total eatl 
mated cost of |6 million to $7 
million.

$18 MILLION
—A Mid-Texas Turnpike, 83 

miles, connecting latariUte 35 
south of Hillsboro to Intarstate 
45 Boar CsaterviUe, providing 
ixpressway facilities from Fort 
Worth to Houston, at an esti
mated cost of $40 minion 

—An Airport ToUway, nine 
miles, connecting the L ^  Free
way and Interstate 3SE in Dallas 
to the new regional airpoit be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth, 
at an astlmated cost of $18 mil
lion.

—A Fort Worth-Dallas ’Trin-

Gives Up Sea 
Lion, No RegreH
SAN DIEGO. CgUf. (AP) -  

Fourteen-year-old Renee taper- 
ruque has given up her puppy 
sea lion, but she as no regrks.

She found the sea lion beneath 
steep cliffs at the beach Sunday. 
Marked with scars from buUets 
apparently fired by flabermen, 
the aaa lion follott^  her. She 
took him home and Monday he 
waa placad in the aoo.

“ It’s all light," she said. 
'T va  got three cats, g poodle, 
two cockateels, two hamsters, 
five tropical flah . . . and two 
brothers.”

Honor Pilot•a, AM

Announced
Capt. David 

a member of 
3560th Pilot Training Squadron 
at Webb AFB, has been named 
Instructor Pilot of the Month 
for January, it was announced 
this week by Col. James J. 
Malone, squadron commander.

In addition to hla duties as 
Instructor piilot, Capt. Bitten- 
binder serves as Alight grade 
folder officer and assistant 
standardization-evaluation ofA- 
cer. Moreover, he was cited In 
a letter naming him for the IP 
honor as a “ truly outstanding 
senior runway supervisory unit 
controller.”  Col. Malone’s ac- 
Colade continued, “ His mature 
Judgment, ' outstanding pro
cedural knowledge and reas
suring approach to pilots ex
periencing emergencies has al
ways resulted in a safe ter
mination.”

A 1964 graduate of the Air 
Force Academy with a BS de
gree In aeronautical engi- 
neeriag, Capt Bittenbinder was 
further pratsad for his “ exthn'
sive knowledge of.atrcratt 0 1- 

yocedn oB .toms and openitlag 
His ability to iinpert his ex
pcrtise contributes'significantly 
to tha students’ knowledge in 
these areas.”

A native of New England, 
N . D . ,  Capt. Bittenbinder 
graduated from St. Mary’s High 
School there in 1960 before he 
entered the Air Force Academy. 
He graduated from the under
graduate pilot training program 
at Vance AFB, Okht. in Sep
tember, 1965. Following pQot in
structor training, he was as
signed to Webb as an instructor 
for T-38 Talons In tha 60th PTS.

Turn Into Sparring
'  \n\

AUSTIN ( A f ) — Diaeussion of 
turnpike pt^bilities in Dallas. 
San Antonio and Houston turn
ed into a gentlemanly sparrhig 
match Teaaday between the 
Tikas Higlnray Commlasion and

. :

the OeOik-Fort Worth Turnpike df $40 mlHkm,
Authority.

The authority suggested eX'

w e  aw*
tnmpike 
ed tunpii

Ity ’Turnpike, 20 miles, comiect 
lag downtown Fort Worth to 
downdown Dallas via the new 
r^ional airport, mmUng north 
of the preoaot DaOhs-Fort Weah 
’iHfrnpike. at ah estlinatcd edit

The turnpike authority is a 
statewide agency and can build
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Prospectors Meet
The next meeting of the Big 

Spring Prospectors Club will be 
at 7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
The program ia to be pneentod 
by an employt of the ’Tixas 
Parks and Wildlife Service Oh 
the treasure hunting law passed 
last fall by the Texas legisla
ture. Any persons interested in 
collecting old artifacts is invited 
to the meeting. Bud Lewis, 
president, said.
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molt get ooouniation igiprovaL 
t)M  Kelly, chairman of the 

autnortty.also auggaet. 
pikes z n i ^  ba tba «du- 

Uon to the North Emraasway 
contrbversy in San Anfonio and 
for a link between downtown 
Houston and a new regkmal afr  ̂
port north of town. 
EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS 
Kelly said revenue ( »  the 

Dallas-Fort Worth ’Turnpike 
“has exceeded our fondest ex 
pectatioos”  and the authority 
should be able to turn it over 
to the conunMaion at a (Tee ex
pressway “ within five years.”  

The last legislature appropri
ated money for tidm im  stud
ies, Kelly said, and this tnooey 
cannot bS‘ used aAdr the turn
pike has been turned over to the 
commission.

Commission Chairman D.C. 
Greer listened intently as Kelly 
said the turnpike authority did 
not see itself as a competitor 
with tha commimott but as a 
junior partner that “ might be

able to do soaM of tbeat proj
ects sooner d m  yoa can.**FREE OP a u ra  -

Greer made it d ie r  Im ’>v111 
be happy when the tampdie can 
be used free of C h u fi by tha 
public. H e. M i|iatM  tlN~-au
thority, g iv r  the eoiiia iiiied  an 
opUon of a coa p tta i± R  ](BBr or 
two eirlar by can -
mission rehablbUifl tkg~ turn
pike. KeUy bwT l l t b o r
Uy wants to put I t f i  *T n t d a s i
shape”  before roOBquBttng tt. 

H.M. Relljr,
for the authority, said tha 
dent of the Grand Prnlrte; 
her of Conumrce .•] 
the authority about 
tain Cnek Lake TolMniy pro* 
posal. , . v.;: ‘

Greo* interrupted hlifl, ‘̂Di 
other words they are a HtdPbit 
impatient with tbe 'spMd With 
iriUch the Hlghfiqr ConuhisMoa 
is proceeding 

On the Mid-Tixas Turnpike
K sal, Greer-aiked ReUy if 

d an esttanale on the cost 
Relly sad ho.-frr '

HIS c a m . :
Greer said he was Mklag for 

the benefit of newsman pra - 
ent.

“ We would hesitate to hazard 
a ReiW iSM.

^  you hesoatc, 1 will gueSs 
—$40 million," Greer said.

toGreer turned the 
the Dallâ Pert worth 
which was buUt after the 
lature authorised It ia 1181 
said the H d^y CommBeloa 
wanted to build en ixpnaiwty 
but leiAid money tttttt tfOtk 
The turnpike. ettthority.,JMd 
“money pMlbilitloe,? he iuld, 
“end yor m̂ At aey you oon- 
tiecited our. route." ^ H

Greer said the conmisaioa al- 
raady had "a  lot of Oitailad 
w oilr’ invasted in the p r o i ^  

build an expreawriy  from 
downtown Dallas to tb e  new 
raglottel a irp o rt-"  ....... -

He also let KeHy know be did 
not want the auraority to gat 
involvad in 'the North T  
wey controverey in Ban 
io. The cmninlaeioa n d  the city 
hive had a partaenhfo opara 
tloa fo r -io  fttn  in that proj 
act, ha eald.

VOT1NO MXMBRB8
“No chaaga of paca by this 

commltsioo woul d  be Indi- 
etted,’* he stid.

Keliv eald the lack o f  federal 
participation in tha project 
made It appear the commission 
might want to turn to tht au- 
thoity  for a solution if tha p r ^  
ect continues to hang Are. He 
asked Greer to call on the au
thority “ if at any time you think 
there Is an area where we'ran 
be of service.”

Officer Guns
Man M ieath
C G R E I# j» « « iS lP )  -  A 

poUcemaumardinr^ parking 
lot shot d=adh to death today. 
The d e e t i f lu ^  Idaotlfled at 
Arthur SSBSi Si \

PapaM=:iB Parker’a body
g va addWBaet to San Antonio, 

Paao and Pecoe, officers 
said.

sgt ft ft. lOddy, hidden m 
his car aeroM the etraat from a 
drtvein food stoia, said he Aot 
after aieing a man'irab a purae 
from'̂ a woman u  ehe stifqMd 
from bar own car.

Two blaiti from the il gauge 
Rntgria atmek thi-'inan, tM

theoloeeet fired from acroas 
■treat, ihd hi'colbHMed one and 
I  half Iflodn -down tha atraet. 
He dropped tha 
font pelurts hit

I- purse as
him.

Body Discovered

the

SAN AUGUSTINE, Tmc. (AP) 
—The body of the second of two 
Tylef m in who had been miss- 
inig- eilicO Jenuiiy was found 
Tuesday In Sam Rayburn Res
ervoir, about 10 miles southeast 
of Im e. '

The body of Mike Portw, 34, 
of TyMr was discovered by a 
reacttd bdat hear the Texas 147
b r lM  over the lake. The body 
of m m y  ItcQulen, 30, also of
T yl«'. had been found Friday.

The two men were partici
pants in a fishing tournament 
Jan. 18. ’They disappeared when 
a squall hit me lake.

tt.ji.,

Feb. 26th.
¥feVe never mnounced a CRT Bt this tiiiM before. But«ieniWbedy%aweranneiMKed a car Hke this before.

■mm ar'MM'to

If it were just an ordinary sportster, 
we mi^ht have introduced it at the ordi
nary time.

But we didn’t. ♦
And as you can see, time was on our

s id e
Because w e didn’t bother with the 

simulated air scoops. Or any other put- 
ons that might put you off.

Instead we took the time to build a 
whole new c»r  from  the ground up. In 
four distinctive versions: Standard, Rally 
Sport, Super Sp<nt and Zl£.

We started with a 
sleek new shape 
and a low

Compare the new Camaro with 
any competitive car in its field.

I f  you can find one.
I M 0

Most Sportsters give you two buckets 
in front. And a sofa in back. We’ve done 
them two better.

The back seat sofa is Ottt. In are two 
rear bucket-styled cushions.

Up front the buckets are deeply con-

With a forwaiii-mounted steep
ing linkage and an improved front and 
rear sui^nsion that n v e  the new Camaro 
a leech-nke grip on the road.

It’s something other cars will have a

road-hugging 
stance. So It 
hi

to u r^  to put you firmly in place. And 
keep you there. Even in tight

tough time coming to grips with. 
What m ■ ........ ...

iovers a few  
short inches 
from  the pavement.
Right down there 
w i^  Corvette.

To that we added more hood. A faster 
fastback. More window area. And Wider 
doors for  easier entry.

On

------ - turns.
The instrument panel is just as 

functional. It% fiat black and wraps 
around. With enough dials and in
strumentation to  make you think 
you’re piloting a 747.

Only with this one you don ’t 
need a flight crew.

motivates all this?
Six plants up to  the 350-hp 

Turbo-Jet 396 you can order.'And four
trimsmissions. 

Pick the combination that best suits 
your driving.

Then go  pick on an open road.

|IS models, there’s even a resilient 
bum per that surrounds the grille. T o 
protect against nicks and knocto.

Camaro always 
had a tough reputa
tion when it came 
to t a k ^  on tight 
tuma. Now we 
made it tougher.

aswalasyDiifaii
It ŝ only natural. % . 

• With all that go, you 
want an equal amount o f
s t o j^ o u ’ye got i t

nt disc brakes are 
standard. For less heat 
buildup. And more 
resistance to fade.

New Camaro. The Super Hugger. 
Other ears always feared I t  - might 

come to  this. And they were r igh t 
Only their timing was wrong.
Putting you first, keeps us first

Cmmn Spert Cmpt $ntk SS t f i jWMM.

••nt ^ \ \V.
..t' :n r

V
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Big Spring (1
• to to « 4« to to to- ft« to to a to

DEAR ABRY: 
vear-old son in 1 
been eyeiythlnt 
be. He (s.sn  ad 

-we feeL.tbat he 
any natural ti 
have had, J real 

Last summer 
year-old girl (a 
and they a r e , 
gether in  an . a  
told the laadlad] 
ried, which they 

He says “ a 
paper is meanii 
pears to feel no 
We’ve never nu 
don’t care to. A 
live like this 1 
of tea. Hear; p 
voiced, and bra 
she is living wi< 
seems to encour 

Although she 
I ’m afraid- sb 
veniently; “ forget 
our son will have 

There are se\ 
could do to fo x  
living together, 
want to hurt our 

We’ve talked t 
chiatrist, .alao t 
the cOlege, but 
vise us. Can you 

NO N 
DEAR NO N 

think yon coaid 
to quit living wl 
withlHMlng flaai 
don’t want to “ h 
It may not woi 
“ tacoavenleace”
y o u g  men nu 
money from koi 
might. As for tl 
you* SOB Into ma 
veaieatty forgetti 
pill — they doal 
together for this 
p<^bility, yon k 

There te no 
FORCE your si 
cording to your 
him that If he 
this ptU RviBg ' 
do him mack h 
repatatloB comes 
by fatare employ 

Personal Ufe s 
veal a good deal 
vidaal’s stability, 
loyatty, a ad -jid i 
portaat to aa rai 
oa the haat for (

DEAR ABBY: 
you what John 
eight-year-oW gri 
me this morning 
dressing. He said 
wear this shirt. 1 
then be fiSaaTT* 
write to S E X m  
her what to d6? ”  

It seertls tba 
everything^ that 
“ itches”  UBL 'RI 
a cute thing he ss 

MRS. J.O.: . 
DEAR MRS. t 

for sharing the ‘ 
yoar g r a a d ^  mi 
more than “ cate

BY CHARIEl
Neifoer ‘vuli 

d ea ls .- • -
" ’ -NtSki

*< > 1 5 3

WEST . 
A K I M S  
V J I O M  
0  10 S 4 '
A  73

sour
> A t 8
V A K i
0 8
A  A Q 3 

The bidding: 
SoaUi West

Pass 
2 A  Pass
4 A  Pass ^
• 1^0

O peate  lead: 
Swtttthand 1 

lustre men hli 
qumdedT^th b 
rrtid  o f,tw o  
reverse sH U R  
aboat jlO poiiits 
fore abeeiq^  
game after' 
sponse, and pi 
laxed investigat 
things.

When North 1 
preference, Soul 
club f it  North f 
In making one 
own, so  hie cue I 
diamonds—wbic 
Ucd as a lead i 
was an South wi 
andbe Junped I 

West opened 
dlamoads and 
played from dt
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BEAT THE HIGH COST OF LiVINei 
WITH A SIGNATURE FREEZER

! I
I
i

* I

DEAR ABBY; We have a 20- 
2̂ - o l d  son in ooltoge who haa 
been eycaythiM ah ^  diook 
be. He ia.an adopted child, but 

^we feel..teat he is superior to 
any natural child we ndght 
have had,;{ really mean this, 

Last summer be met a 10- 
year-old ^ 1  (also a> student), 
and they . are .now living to
gether in an apartment They 
told the landlady they , are mar
ried, which they are not 

He says “ a litUe scrap of 
paper is meanin^ess.”  He ap
pears to feel no shame or  guilt. 
We’ve never met the girl, and 
don’t care to. A girl who would 
live like th is , is not our cup 
of tea. Her; parents. are di
vorced, and her. mother knows 
she is living with our  ̂son and 
seems to encourage it,'

Although she is on the pill, 
I ’m afraid -  she might con
veniently* “ forget” , qpe day, and 
our son will have to m an y her.

There are several thii^s we 
could do to f(N*oe .ttiem. to quit 
living b o t h e r , but,., we don’t 
want to hurt our son’s future.

We’ve talked briefly to a psy
chiatrist, ,a )^ . to jthe dean of 
the college, but no one can ad
vise us. Can you?--------------

NO NAME. PLEASE 
DEAB NO NAME: H you 

think yon conld force yonr son 
to quit Uving wlUi this girl by 
withhMding financial he^, bnt 
don’t want to “ h v t  his fntnre,”  
it may not work. Yon might 
“ inconvenience”  him, bnt some 
yonng men make it without 
money from hmne, and yonrs 
might As for the girl tricking 
your son into marriage by “ con
veniently forgetting”  to take her 
pill — they Am T  have to LIVE 
together for this to become a 
p ^ b iU ty , yon know.

There is no way yon can 
FORCE yonr son to live ac
cording to yonr rales, hot tell 
him that if he doesn’t marry 
this 
do
repatatloa comes nnder scmtiny 
by fntnre employe's.

Personal Ufe styles often re
veal a good deal about an tanti- 
vidaal’s sUbUty, c o ^ o n  sense, 
loyalty, aniHiM iiPinl . all Im
portant to an employer wlur is
on the hunt for good men.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I just must tell 

you what Johnny, my little 
eight-year-old grandson said to 
me t ^  morning vriiile he was 
dressing. He said, “ Nao, I  can’t 
wear t t o  shirt. It Itches !”  And 
then he fiBayTTBByraiBn  we 
write to iilHAn ARUlx. and a|k 
her vriiat to d6?”

It seeftis' that just about 
everything., ihat bby ^wears 
“ itches”  tiRL 'B O tu m tt.th a t  
a cute thing he s a id T ^ i: '

MRS. J.O.: JERSEY CITY 
DEAR H R S /D .t Thank yon 

for sharing the “ cote”  remark 
yonr grandson made, bat It was 
more than “ cute”  i-  it..was a

I girl, Uving with her conld 
I &  much harm when his

cry for help. Johnny is “ttch- 
ing” m  teU yen that he is aF 
Imgle. So betin- grt hhn to an 
allergy qieetallst wlthont delay

DEAR A B B Y t^f gm  an 11- 
ynaivold..giil with a problem. 
Last year a boy in my 
got. m e intmested in football 
Ever since then I have wan tec 
tô  be a. quarterback for the 
Green Bay Pacieers.

Dolls.„doa’t interest me. 
would rather! sleep with m; 
foothaU. My. second chtdee 
to .be a veterinarian. I still have 
my . heart set. on being . 
quarterback with the Green Ba r 
Packers. My Dad says I wi i 
grow out of it. What do you 
t h i n k ? - - - v . - ^ MBOY 

DEAR TOMBOY: Yes, yon’l 
0m r*ont of it. Although the 
Packers didn’t have a v«ry a 
yehr,- (heir buckfieM Is M  
place fo r 'a a  11- y e a r ^  gfarF 
type quarterback.

What’s your problem? You’  
feel, better if you get It off yppr 
chesL., )ifi1te .to  Ar B Y ,-'B ox 
69700, Los Angeles; Calif. 90060. 
For a p îi-soilal 'enclose
stamped,, addressed envelope!• • «

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90060, for Abby’ 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for AU Occasions.”

Copt. Fritz 
W ill Quit

DALLAS (AP) — DetecUve 
Capt.^WiU. JBrita. .fonag : head 
of
and-.robbery bureau, retire 
Saturday after a law enforce
ment career of nearly 50 years.

Fritz resigned Monday 
Chief Frank DyscBtrr^,;:- '

Fritz was tnanllhrrdg- fr68 
command of flie'IK«n£33ie-nB( 
Robbery Bureau in November 
He was named night command 
er of the Criminal Investigation 
Division of the Crimes Against 
PeigoitcAUDWi, ocganizedJcoaiL 
the'earlier Homicide Bureau.*** 

Fritz is a native of Dublin in 
Erath County. He began his ca 
reer as a deputy sheriff at Ste- 
phenville. He joined the Dallas 
police in 1921.

Fritz has been on leave since 
his appointment as division 
night commander. .

Post's FirsF- 
Woman Sheriff.

Garza County 
has its first VOBBUI kheiiff with 
the appointm ucitf Mrs. Ruby 
Clabofn to complete the unex- 
>irsd term of her husband, 

Sheriff L. E. Claborn, who died 
F«b, 3:-. ;

 ̂ f. %j ■

Bridge Test
-C H A R L E S  H ; GOREN

RT CaARlJtB H. GOREN
n  imi jg Wi p fcw wtt— j

Mcitlier -vulnerable. South 

-NiJkTH

♦ ' E j i o i r
WEST . E ^

AKIMS -“ 4IJ73 
^ J l l M  ' '
O 1094 -  o 'K x n e s s
A 73

SOUTH ’ -  ■ 
- A A 9 8 2  
* ^ A K 9 8 S  
0 8
AAQX

bidding:
West 
P u t  
P a n  
P a n  
M  

lead:

East
Pass
P a n

4M>le.

North 
2 A
8 a  
4 0
PaaiH^iPan

____  Ten flP o
hand took on ^ e d  

his partnw re- 
ihite'l

The 
South 
I V  
XA 
4 A
t v

Opei
Soul

lustre _
qKxided'with two chibsrHis 
rrtid  o^„two sp
reverse ____
about points 
fore
game after 
sponse, and 
laxed investigal 
things.

When North gave a beert 
preference. South showed his 
club f it  North felt warranted 
hi meUng one move of his 
own, so he cue bid the ace of 
diamonds—which East dou
bled M  a lead director. TUs 
was an South w u  waiting for 
and he Jumped to six b e i^ .

West opened the ten of 
dlsmoads and the aoe was 
pl^pad Bma dnmiqy. If the

so <ri*ue 0^^
trumps were divided three- 
two, declarer could count 12 
tricka, five hearts, five dubs, 
and tito tw6 other aces. As a 
matter 'of.U  technique, be 
ruffed a' diamond in his hand 
fii’itf, b b 'f o 'r o  testing the. 
trump salt

Dcdarer. cashed the queen 
and .ace o f hearts next, bid 
East’s discard of a diamond 
on tbe. second round came aa 
a distinct' jolt,' since the b id . 
trump 'break deprived 'South 
of h ii 'l2(h' t r i ^  A  q iade' 
I h s e r  appeared inevitable, 
and the outlook was definite^ 
discouraging.

There was only .one vague 
chance-w  h i  e h  hinged on 
Weil’s haviug «b  more than 
three iBifiKoads and the king 
o d  qpides. • Altho this w u  
admittedly a longshot, de- 
dareu," w u  willing to go 
down extra tricks u  &  
price of attempting to act- 
vage the slam.

The deuce « f  Mubs^luB led 
to dum n^s ten, eottielBoatk

* 0
to

lead away: 
permitted SoaflT 
queen spades fn n r  
and, when this hdd. North’s 
remelniiig d o b s  and de
clarer’s ace of spadee a c
counted fer the balaooe o f the 
trfelm.
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Shop less, save more — stock up at s u p e r m a r k e t  sales 

Freeze n o w  to enjoy  later — keep frozen meals oi^ l ia ’:d

SALE ENOS SATURDAY 

SAVE $ # 1 1  NOW

UPRIGHT O R CMEST 2
5

fv t*« i r \ n

^ 1,  VM • f f f

SIGNATURE® 21 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

$*)ilOOOREG . $279.95

A ■ Lor^je capocityr— holds to 755  pounds frozen food 
A Thin-woll foom-iruuldted cabinet saves much floor space 
A Four quick-freeze shelves in cabinet, five shelves in door 
A Magnetic gasket — holds door tightly shut, seals cold in

N O  T R A D E - IN  R E Q U IR E D
When you purchase W ards Airl ine  
or S ignature  major appliances

BIG 23 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

$ ^ '^ 0 0 0

— 6 *• SSA  ̂A I

F
E

R EG . $259.95

A Big capacity — holds up to 8Q5 pounds of frozen food 
A Thin-woll foam insulated cabinet soves valuable spooe 
A Counterbalanced B d -sta y s  open until yoo dose R 
A Adjustable cold control — you can set it os yoe whh

E X P E R T  S E R V IC E
O rig ina l  replacement parts are  
a v a i la b le  from coast to coast

.^3Q-1N. SIGNATURE* GAS RANGE
a  pU asurei ^

Handy low temp oven control 
'■ * •  Lightedbockguord has timer -

L o W :  . p r i c e  f o r  b i g  

1 9  C U .  f t .  f r e e z e r

2
5

In white. Colors available

Holds up to 644 pounds 
Thin-wall foam insulat- 1  

ed cabinet— a space 
saver
Pulk)ut storage basket 
Adjustable cold control 229

BIG SAVINGS ON 20.6 CU. FT. 
$429.95 REFRIGERATOR-FREEZEB!

A Frostleu -  no defrosting'
•  Freezer hoMi 20 4  pounds 
A  Handy ad justab le Ihelves >368

' W ARDS
"Your Family Skoppinf 

Center**

W A R D S - -
‘Y O U R  FA M ILY  SH O FPIN G C E N T E ir
O PEN  MONDAYS A TH U RSD A Y^ '

9 AJA. TO  9 P J A  - - -  
FO R YO U R SH O PPIN G .4CO IIV IN IRN CI

■ ■ ■ • iiA A ^ n t o M n ii i i l i jp p jp U P ^
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By Dr* Rudder

A public hearlog on 17 text- 
books recommended for Miop> 
tiaa by tbe Big Spring School 
D l ^ l d  will be held at 7 p.m. 
TlnirKlpy in the portable class
room liiltfed the administration 
building at Eleventh and State.

Lynn HIse, assistant superin
tendent (or Instruction, said the 
public la Invited to attend the 
meeting, hear the reports and 
inspect tbe textbooks.

The books to be considered 
(or adoption Include first, 
second and third grade arithme
tic; supplementary reading 
books for seventh and eighth 
grades; eighth grade and nigh 
school American history, ninth 
and tenth grade literature, high 
school journalism, high school 
d r a m a ,  biology, physics, 
beginning French, fourth-year 
l.atin, first and .second year 
Spanish, distributive education, 
i n d u s t r i a l  arts drafting, 
business arithmetic and senior- 
year dictionaries.

Befouls A ir, Land, W a te r
A

HOUSTON (AP) -  Americans 
are fouling their air, water and 
land with almoet half a bUUoa 
pound! of poisonous lead annual
ly without knowing bow serious
ly it is affecting health, a scien
tist said Tueaday.

Dr. T. J. Chow, a geochemlat 
at the Sciipps Initltution of 
Oceanography ‘ in La JoUa, 
Calif., said that the highly toxic 
lead la emitted into the atmos
phere from cars burning gaso
line with lead additives.

relatively clean air compared to 
other American dtlee.

Lead la used in gaaoUne to in
crease Its octane rating and to 
prevent engine knocking. As the 
gasoline la burned, the lead is 
paaaed Into tbe atmoaphere as a 
lead aerosol.

(AP WiaSPHOTO)

HEARS HUSBAND SENTENCED TO DEATH — Mrs. Huynh 
Van Tu holds back tears Wednesday in Saigon as she leaves 
court where .she heard her husband sentenced to death for 
rebellion. Her husband was nut present at trial. He has been 
missing for weeks and is believed to have fled abroad.

Army Gives Up
Big Base Camp
LAI KHE. Vietnam (AP) — ifuture dale,”  Ewell said

The I' S. Army gave up its sec
ond divisKm-sise base camp in 
Vietnam today. It was a major 
step toward South Vietnamese 
assumption of the responsibility 
for guarding Itie northern ap
proaches to Saigon.

With the I'.S. 1st Infantry Di
vision leaving for the United 
States by April 15, the Ameri
cans delivered the division’s Lai 
Khe base camp to the 5th Divi
sion of the Array of tht RepubUc 
of Vietnam. The camp is in a 
neglected rubber plantation 30 
miles north of the capital.

Th« U-S. Command reported
only two new B.52 missions in 
South Vietnam. Ten of the big 
bombers attacked North Viet-

The 6th A l lW lw r h a d  t h c f ^ " ® * tand bunlcer cornplexes In The
Central Highlands about 25 
miles northwe.st of An Khe.

job of picking up the North Viet 
namese trying to infiltrate Sai 
gnn, and now it is moving north 
It is sort of symbolic of the 
course that the war is taking 
these days.”  said Lt. (ten. Ju
lian J. Ewell, the U S. com 
mander in the 3rd Corps Tactl 
cal Zone that includes Saigon.

The 1st Division’s departure 
will leave two other full li.S. dr- 
visions, the 25th Infantry and 
the 1st Air Cavalry, plus two 
other brigades in the provinces 
arcing northwest to east of Sai
gon.

Lt. (Jen. Do Cao Tri, South 
Vietnamese commander of the 
3rd Corps area, said “ one or 
two”  of those units may also be 
replaced soon, “ but we don’t 
know how many of which ones 
—that is stUl up to the two gov
ernments to decide.’ ’

Officials said the 12.000-man 
5th ARVN division will use only 
a portion of the Lai Khe base. 
U S. support units, including ar
tillery, helicopters and supply- 
forces, will back up the South 
Vietnamese division ’ ’until some

Copt. Edwards Assigned 
To Webb As Info Officer

Capt. John T. Edwards, re
cently arrived at Webb AFB, 
assumed duties as chief of the 
information division: and was 
promoted to captain — all at
once.

For three years, he was o(- 
ficer-ln-charge of community 
relations branch of the Office 
of Information at Lowry AFB, 
Denver, Colo. He was a mem
ber of the Public Relations
Sodetv of America and served 
as public relations director for
the greater Aurora Chamber of 
Commerce.

He replaces 1st Lt. Ted G. 
Tilma, who has been reassigned 
to Keesler Air Force Base, 
MLss.

At Webb AFB, he will su 
pervise all information adivi

publication of the ^ EDWARDS
Prairie Pilot, news relea.ses,
base internal information, andi Arnold Air Society. He was 
community relations. |commis.sioned as a second lieu-

Capt. Edwards was bom in| tenant through the Air Forte 
Biloxi. Mis.s., and is a 1966 Reserve Officers Training Corps

Saduate of the University of'program. He attended 1)10 In- 
ontana where he earned his I formation Officers’ Graduate 

bachelor of arts degree in|Course at Boston University and 
journalism. While at thejis pursuing a Ma.ster of Arts
Universtty of Montana, he wasiin Joumali.sm through the 
active in student government.!University of Colorado, 
a member of Sigma sodal His parents, Lt Cql (Ret) 
fraternity, Sigma Delta Chi land Mrs. William T. Edwards. 
jounuUsm society and thelnow live in Cheyenne, Wyo.

V

(!how, here for the American 
Chemical Society convention, 
said a long-term sampling of air 
in the San Diego area shows 
lead concentratiMS as high as 
HO per cent of the limit pro
posed by U. S. health agencies. 
And yet, he said, San Diego has

Chow aaid rain and snow 
cauae the lead to return to earth 
and he has found high concen
trations of it on land and in 
waters near the land. Even rain 
water la heavily polluted, be 
■aid.

Angeles and PhllndelphU, Chow 
■aid, lead concentraUoaa in the 
air can go as high u  two to 
thrae per cant.

ThB airborne lead can stay tn 
tbe atmosphere and travel h4g 
dlatanoes, h« said, and even alr 
samples taken In Um  mid-Paeifle 
Ocean show some traces.

1940 when additives-becanw
popupon in gasoline. Then the 
amount of lead in the Ice shot 
upward and la conUiuilng to 
rise. .

Long-range studies show that 
the amount of lead In Uw atnwe- 
phere at Fan Ditfo 'tBcreisee

^COLLEGE STA’nON; Tek- 
(AP) r-  T ew  A « l a b o ^  
M d en t ayde H. WdQs said 
Tuesday doctors indicate that 

It Earl Rud- 
boma in “tO 

;• barttof fur-
Uni
der
days
tter 

The
expected" 
covery ■ _ 
effects fram

Chow aided in a study of ice 
and snow deposits in (JrtMland 
where a trio of .identlata gath- 
ared ice cores to test for mid 
concentrations down through the 
centuries.

Bignittcantly dtirfog thw Wintef
when there is Rttfe wind. and
then d e c l j ^  hi the* stnmner, 
when w im  feoln the Pacific

The scientist said that istoplc 
studies—which can identify the 
age of molecules—show that 
nearly all of the lead pollutants 
come from additives used in 
gasoline.

In large cities such as Los

Ice deposited in 800 B.C., he 
said, showed almost no trace Of 
lead. Ice deposited in 1710, t ^  
start of the induMrial revo
lution. showed a nsarhad In
crease. '  . ,  i.

The increase was stN d^ untU

Oesan blow stsadily.
(fenoentration averagn have 

increaaed et five per cent an
nually in the San Diego area, 
he said.

j*M  u d d er is  
a 'M bid  re- 

after-
„  _  ng ill

ness. —
Weill. iJ w

hers Fort iL  Jr. of
Bryan and E-C Wtteiifeis ̂  
Ckvpgi < dUristl, met-JiUi the 
physkiKU In Housto8t<jW till 
weekend, following Eudder i  
second operation for a bleeding 
ulcer, -

Wells briefed other board 
members and.tep university of
ficials follo^\.t!il,,boerd ’s

Car manufacturers have rec
ognized the MtmtUI danger 
now, Chow said, and will start 
producing cars next year which 
will bunt lead-free gasoline.

maetinE. __■■
T ^ a o e fo r s  furtlThe Hoetbrt furthar predicted 

Rudder would be “ weB pn the 
road to recovery by summer 
and participating in e  limited 
way in university activities,”  
w d s  added, ---

Meanwhile, American B52 
iK.inlxTs hammered North Viet- 
ninx’se supply depots in eastern 
l.aus again today, continuing 
tke biggest bombing campaign 
of the war in the region.

Informed .sources said about 
25 of the giant Iwmbers were di
verted from targets in South 
Vietnam, where enemy action 
has been at its lowest ebb .since 
last month.

U.S. headquarters also report- 
(Hl an Army observation helicop
ter on a reconnaissance mission 
was shot own nine miles south 
on the Demilitarized Zone One 
crewman was killed and anoth
er was wounded.

Sources said North Vietnam is 
moving thousands of truckloads 
of war materials down the Ho 
Uhl Minh trail in Laos apd 
.stockpiling them along the Lao
tian-South Vietnamese border in 
ca.se it wants to launch an 
offensive.

In South Vietnam, allied 
patrols continued to turn up ene
my stodmiles apparently as
sembled (or use In future as-
.saults. Troops of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division uncovered 250 
mortar rounds in the Central 
Highlands 19 miles northeast of 
An Khe

American patrols also killed 
16 enemy soldiers in three .small 
actkins. and five Americans 
were reported wounded.
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SPECIAL!
N Y L O N  CARPET 
IN  TW EEDS 
RESISTS SO IL

^ 3 ^ ^  SO. YfX

N y lb ro o k  — our 
continuous f ila 
ment nylon loop 
pile C Q ^ t. Easy 
to cleam 4 hues.

(£]

it
Li/* fo)

"Your Friendly Shopping Center' 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY  

9 A M. TO 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE

CARPET SALE!
SAVE 2̂ »o 3̂

r  ■>

Select a fine quality carpet for your floors at great savings now dur
ing Wards fabulous sole! Choosa from nylon, polyester or traditional 
wool pile in a wide variety of beautiful decorator colors and new 
styles. Just a sampling of oUTsole-priced carpets shown herel

SAVE $3 SQ. YD. " 
NYLON 501* CARPET

SAVE $3 SQ. YD. 
NYLON SHAG CARPET

SQUARE YARD 
REGULARLY |7.N

SQUARE YARD 
REGULARLY |8.M

'CHARGE ITi' CHARGE ITI'

0  Nyltone —in 6 popular 
tone-on-tone tweeds of Du
Pont continuous filonr»enf ny-̂  
Ion pile. Merits the 501 *  label 
for fine quality. Save nowl

® W indswept-shag for the 
modem set in continuous fil
ament nylon pile. Exciting col
ors: moss green, orange/rust, 
blue/green, gold and more.

Save $2! Reg. $8.99 Avlin* Shag-P!ush Corpet

99© Misty -  new styling! Thick, dense shog- 
plush pile of Avlin* polyester adds luxury 
to any room! Step on doud softness in 8 
smart solid and blended colors. SOUAXI

TAIO

Sove $3! Reg. $10.99 Classic Woo! Carpet
© G lenview -W ards elegant and durable 
wool pile carpet accents your home with 
dramatic beauty in luxurious random-shear
ed hi-lo loop motif. 6 bright new colors. lau aa i

TAkO

Padding— Wards heavyweight 64-oz. sponge padding, 
regularly $1.99 sq. yd., now only ...........................  $1,OT•''J* ..................................................
Installation— ask about our expert customized, tackless 
carpet installation— Wards price is low!

SHOP AT HOME
Phone W ardsl Our carpet consul
tant will visit your home, show 
many color swatches, give free e$- 
timates. No obligation to you!

'  r >■

H IG H U N D  CEN TER  
PHONE 267-5571 B U Y NOW PA Y LA TER  . . .

USE W ARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

■ \
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Prostitution Flourishes 
Despite Sexual Revolution
PARIS (,\P)—  If the sexual 

revobttioa has placed chastity 
m la r  Joyous aeiw from the At
lantic t o ^  Soviet Bloc, nobody 
Has UM Western Europe’s thou
sands of prostitutes.
• Work toes on as usual fmr the 

gU a ip yiepna with their 
Identificatioii cards, ancT for 
tboae in the courtyard of Ham
burg’s Palais D’Amour and in 
the bars off the Champs-Elysees 
in Paris.

In An Associated Press sur
vey, only Oskt-^here a sculp- 
t u ^  relief in City Hall depicts 
a street walker haggling with 

l a l ^  an ap-

HOIT DBVOUTIQN F/--.TT— ITY — Zsa Zsa Gabor has a bit 
of trout^ n ttlu  bar sMgehammar Ipto poiitk^ but 8am* 
my Davli Ir . S  ready to start demolition of the famous 
C o^uf GroVf nlghtelub in Los Angelas Tuasday night. Tbe 
club is baing torn down to make room, for a biggw,.fancte 
one. '

■ ■ I n .p ■ i eieir.i , ----------------  .'

Routine Matters Voted 
During Commission Meet
Consideration o f the d ty ’s 

insurance program and the pro
posed renovation o T  Beal’s 
Branch todk the ipoflbibt away 
from the - city ̂  commission’s 
routine agenda Tuesday night, 
but the commissioners took 
action on elj^t Items during the 
r e g u l a r  meeting, including 
KBYQ’s new lease cm a sactlon 
of Comancba IVaB Park, buying 
a new tractor for tbe city golf 
course, and two zone changes.

Tbe new five-year lease on 
3.96 acres e f  the city paric was 
authorised by the commission 
without qiposttionr the 
commissioners -heard that the

No Military 
Pomp f o r  Hera*

BOKCHITO, Okla. (AP) -  A 
21-year old former college stu
dent will be buried here 
Wednesday^— p year.and two 
days after he" went to Vietnam.

Sendees for Don Bay Mcln- 
tire wfll be simple j— without 
the usual tnOItatV pomp and 
solemnity.

“ He wouldn’t have wanted a 
military funeral because he 
didn’t feel we really had any 
business In Vietnam/’ said a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jerry Ifcln- 
tire.

Meintire was attending col
lege hi Denison, Tex., when he 
was drafted Feb. 24, 1969. He 
had been married only three 
days. **

He was wounded Feb. 8, 1970, 
and died eight days later in a 
Saigon hospital.

Mclntire’s widow, Janie, is 
expecting a baby in a few 
months.

Posse Training 
In Riot Control
FILLMORE, Utah (AP) -  

The county sheriff’s posse has 
started training in riot cmtrol.

The program calls for use of 
three-foot long riot sticks, which 
are not regularly available.

So Sheriff Calvfa P. Stewart 
has students in the high school 
shop „ class building ti of the
sticks on lathes during class 
hours.

Stewart says there is  ̂little 
fear outsiders will come into 
this rather remote area of west 
central Utah. He says he is con
cerned about posable battles 
between rival high school stu
dents during sporting events.

radio sUiUon’i  section of tbe 
park bad been adjusted to allow 
room for expansion of the p s ^  
entriace. Tbe c o n t x e c t i s  
reneumble- on option after the 
initial five years and the rent 
is set at |60 per month.

Broughton Truck and Imple
ment Company was low bidder 
for a new tractor for the golf 
course with a^price of |2,ljKI 
after a trade-in of |701 on an 
older tractor. Big Spring 
Tractor Company was the only 
other bidder with a proposed 
cost of $2,J».60._ ; 2- -1..

Requests to move trailer 
houses into residential neighbor
hood submitted by C. B. Under
wood and Darrell Shortes were 
approved by the commission 
without ,ppp(»ition. ' • -

Undeiirooff told the commis
sion he wanted the change to 
permit his son to move a frailer 
bouse onto the rear of his lot 
at 3002 Cactus. Underwood said 
he and his wife were away from 
their residence often and that 
he needed for his son to be 
there to look after his {xt^erty 
in his absence.

Shortes will move three 
trailer houses to lots at 1201 
and 1203 Mobile for rental 
purposes.

Jack Hanlon, area supervisor 
and agent representibg VPizza 
Inn, Inc., ap^anid before the 
conunission to request a beer 
and wine permit for that 
company’s establishment at 1702 
and 17M G ren . He said the 
beverages would be sold fw  on
premises consumption only. 
There was no opposition and the 
request was approved.

Walter Estep was told by the 
commissioners that he would 
have to go back to the planning 
and zomng board to begin the 
process for obtaining a beer and 
wine permit for The Black 
Diamond, a lounge at 904 E. 
3rd, after the commissioners 
heard that the former owners 
of the lounge had let their 
license expire and therefore 
could not be transfered.

The commissioners decided to 
take bids for a city depository 
at their regular meeting April 
14. The orlgiiua p l£ i fOr 
choosing a city-bank was to 
accept bids March 24, but a 
provision in the city charter 
requires that the bids be taken 
after the AjmII 4 election, City 
Manager Larry Crow told the 
commission. -

The commissioners also ap
proved a list of the city's 
vouchers for the past two 
weeks.

Finds Labor Leader 
Devoted Christian
DALLAS (AP) — Roman 

Catholic Bishop Humberto S. 
Medeiros of Brownsville said 
Tuesday he had found contro
versial labor leader Cesar Cha
vez “ to be a devoted r" -istian 
who works for peace an Jstice 
at great sacrifice.’ ’

Chavez has gained public at
tention as organizer of a farm 
workers’ union which has en
g a g e  in a lengthy strike against 
California grape growers. Some 
of his organizing activities took 
place in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas.

Bishop Medeiros made his re
marks to the TBxaa Ceetaronce 
of Churches, an ecumenical 
group currently meeting here.

He also said, ‘T hope you will 
think kindly with me about Mr. 
Chavez and his work, and not 
as a certain CkthoMc publication 
which inslsls he is a Commu
nist, by association.”

The churchman said he was 
a member of a five-man com
mittee sent to California five 
weeks ago to “ try to reopen 
negotiations between tbe farm 
workers’ union and the grape 
growers.’V .

This group succeeded in bring
ing Chavez and the growers face 
to face for the firot time, he 
said, and felt that “ there is a 
wiUhigness to negotiate.”

He added, “ We are hoping to 
reopen negotiations with the 
growers and believe this will be 
accomplished before long.”

Speaking as a member W Cte* 
vez' union, the United Farm 
Workers Oi^anizlng Committee, 
Antonio Orendain told tbs 
church assembly Tuesday, “ Ted 
dy Roosevelt said, “ Speak softly 
but carry a big stick,’ and the 
only stick of the poor people Is 
the union.”  \

their sex,”  a correspondent “ In fact no subsianuve changes 
wrote, and “ prostitution is not ' 
regarded^ as a bty problem in

two young meiwcli 
eciable falling off m nusmess 
cause of the permissive socie-

“ ViUngs don’t have to pay for

Norway^ ^
But in Stockholm, where sex 

supposedly has bng been de- 
mystlfled — traffic Jams are 
sometimes blamed on the cars 
of men looking and girls cruis
ing in their own autos for men.

Nowhere has the new Morality 
^ i f  it exists^gotten behind a 
drive to bring teck bordellos to 
the nations that have banned 
them.

To most of the continent’s po- 
llcemon, the notion of a sexual 
revolution that could kill {Rt>- 
stitution is a joke.

Pierre Ottaviolo, chief of the 
Paris vice squad, tees no attack 
on the ramparts of convention.

lave since the time I
in tbs way prostitutes or their 
cUenty '
became involved in this 

NOTHING NEW 
Gerbardt Kanpplk of Frank

furt’s vice squad also reports 
“ nothing new-Hinless it might 
be an increase in the use of por
no films in bars.”

A London social woiker com
mented: “ Permissiveness and 
the cash selling of one’s body 
are entirely two different 
things.”

European prostitutes fall into 
three general categories.

The lowest level are those 
serving foreign workers.

The greatest number work out 
of bars or through procurers. 
Fm s  run from |25 to |100.

Luxury prostitutes generally 
charge |100 minimum. Foes 
were reported to range from 
6180 to a session for young 
actresses and models involved 
in a Roman call girl ring. The 
newspaper Paese Sera wrote; 
“ There are people so eager to 
sleep with an actress that they 
wOI pay douUe an ordinary per
son’s nwnthly salary to go to 
bad with hw-^even 11 she’s only 
playM m spaghetti westerns.^’ 

NOT AGAINST U W
Here is a survey of the coun

tries in Western Europe where 
prostitution flourishes:

Franco~Prostltutlon is not 
against the law but soliciting or 
nudntaioing a diaorderly house 
are. The police take a reasona
bly tolerant attitude. Bordellos 
are closed. 'The Paris vice 
squad chief says there are 2,000 
to 3,000 fulltime prostitutes in 
Paris and many more part-tim
ers. Many of them work on the 
Riviera during the summer, and 
French girls are often recruited 
for such West African cities as

Dakar and Abidjan.
B r i t a i n —T h e  10*yeai>old 

street Offenses Act has only 
d r i v e n  prostitution under- 
grovod. ConvletioM in gM Und 
and WalM total l j 0 0 * l m a  
year. In s|4ts of aD tba Bwlnf* 
lag EnfUmd publicity, than u  
trenMndona rsslstancs to k faL  
izing brothtli.

Italy—Houaoi of 
were baimed In Urt. Prostlfri 
tiop floariabss in tha citlsa and 
languiabas in tha small towns. 
Milan haa l,000*Ut006 piefti* 
tutw and Roms p o m p s  11,000. 
Ratbar than falUag off, tbo bust- 
nesi appoara to bt falalng 
ground, partlculariy in Milan, 
whers young man have bstn 
known to p i^ t u t a  Uwmaslves 
to homossxuala to n t  money to 
visit a woman prowtute.

IN T H IO P EN
Germany—Prostitution is to

tal and conductod In ths opon 
hrough bars and apartment 

houses. Hamburg, tbe big eee* 
port, b u  1,000 registered proeti- 
tuteg, and Franlfurt, near a
number of U.S. military bases.

has 1,200. They get weekly roed-, 
leal checkups, m n k fu rt has 11 
apartment houses where only 
prostitutee live. Hie lew speci
fies that tbe women most s ta y .. 
away from rehotris and eburcb* 
re.

Scandinavia—SwadWi prosti
tution is centered In ttocUiolm, 
Ooteborg and Malmo with tbe 
business becoming inereaMngly \ 
motorized. Tbe pMloe recently \ 
uncovered a number o( UUclt ■ 
tfrothds, including m e n u  by a 
valet at the royal palace. Ao* 
tborities In C opm agen  profess 
not to be able to say how many 
proiUtutos there are la Den* 
mark’s capital, but they are 
now dealing with an Increasing 
number of m esuge cUnlca and 
saunas that are frmta for pros
titution. The police aav that le* 
gallxlng pornography two yaara 
ego h u  nad no visible effert on 
the trade. In Oslo, wtore It la 
t h o u ^  that parmlrelvenMa 
has helped limit prostitution, 
moat of tbe customen are fo^ 
elgners and the business is dis
creet and generally expensive.

A / l O I S n r (  0< ) / V l E R Y
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Reg. $47.95 
spindle bod, 
$39.88*
nightstand $34.95

SALE! Pretty French Provincial 
Open Stock . . .  a girl’s delight!

R og. $137.90 

drossor, $89.88 

m irror, $32.88

REG . $64.95 POW DER T A B LE  
R EG . $74.95 PO STER BED  •

e  R EG . $ S4.95 FLO O R M IRROR 
R EG . $69.95 4-DRAW ER CH EST

F
E

e  R EG . $69.95 D ESK

Ultra-fomlnine French Provinelal makes any girt 
feel like a princess! Brilliant white finish with del
icate gold-color trim over hardwoods gives you 
beauty, durability. Practical, too, with carefree 
stain-resistant plastic tops! Save at Words!
$54 .95  d o o r  hutch  $49.95
$39.95  d ou b le  dresser, $79.88, m irror , $32J$

$ 5988

2
5

NOW SAVE $30 ON OUR 
LUXURY 3-WAY RECLINER

NOW FURNISH YOUR LIVING ROOM WITH A DRAMATIC 
4-PC. SPANISH-INSPIRED GROUP A T A BIG S100.00 SAVINGS!

This is "his” cholrl Extra-wide 
■eat assures him man-size com
fort. W ipe-dean Nougohyde* 
vinyl upholstery in brown, 
ovoeade, block or gold

$129
S o fa , ch air, cocktail table and end 
table at one low price! Prints thot re
verse to complementary solids cover 
plump cushlens fille d  w ith W ard- 
Foam.* Ash wood tables and frames

,ore finished In dark nut brown. Carved- 
look panels accent sofa, choir and ta
bles. Choice of decorator colors.
Extra end table, o n ly .................  S49.00
Rocking choir (not shown).........  $129.00
WwJ« MM* ft

S«fa, chair, Z taM a.

**YOUR FA M ILY  SHOPPING CEN TER': 
OPEN M ONDAY AND TH U RSD A Y  

9 A .M . TO  9 PJSL
FOR YO U R SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE

BU Y NOW PA Y L A T iR  . . . 
U SE W ARDS CH A RG -A LL PLAI^



6-A  Big "Spring <T*xot> H #rold , W «d ., F*b. *25, 1970 Gina Decides / 
Not To Marry
ROME (AP) — Actress Gina 

Loilobrigida says her planned 
marriage to New York business
man George Kauffpian is off but 
they will remain good friends.

“ We have decided not to mar
ry because of personal rea
sons,”  Gina said. \

“ It was a decision we took 
weeks ago. I have always been 
against marriage. I have said 
that hundreds of times in the 
past but I thought things were 
different this time,”  she said.

“ I was confident things could 
turn out well. But I soon real
ized the situation was not for

Young Firebomb Cop Car, 
Set Up Street Barricade

me. I talked to George and we 
cleared all problems.”

SANTA BARBARA, CAUf. 
(AP) — Sheriff’s deputies 
cleared campus area streets 
around the University ô  Cali
fornia at Santa Barbara today 
after crowds of young demon
strators firebombed a patrol 
car, set bonfires, smashed bank 
windows and threw up a street 
barricade.

The ten-hour disturbance late 
Tuesday night and early today 
preced^ a scheduled appear
ance on campus of William Kun- 
stler, attorney for seven men 
serving jail terms after trials in

connection with the violence 
during the IMS Democratic Na- 
Uonal Conventioa.

“ It was a riotous situation,”  
Sheriffs Lt. Morton Duhurst 
said.

Molotov cocktails were sto^- 
piled and observed at the 
scene,”  Duhurst said.

‘Those^’ weapons may have

At least six youths were ar
rested. One patrolman was in
jured. D am a^ from an estimat
ed 15 fires, mostly small, and 
from broken windows and pro
perty damage wasn’t immedi
ately estimated.

“ We think the trouble was not 
truly spontaneous, as a large 
amount of rocks and several

been prepared for the rally for 
Kuustler. There has beeo 'h  lot 
of talk going around that his 
speech is going to be disrqjt- 
ed.”

Persons involved in the dis
turbance could not be readied 
immediately for comment Nei
ther could leaders of the student 
body assodation which invited 
Kunstler to qieak.

The crowd smashed every

wlndpw hi the h w l  -hnwh. di 

th f«M
flm w tV ^ iB B M i flB 
street of iiaV faill,"the cotmnn- 
nitz iwer thw aniverstty cam- 
pu^ l| f  WtUi sakL

PoBoe' m i  the llrat trodde 
h a t TnlBday depu 
ties oia patrol stoppp  
Bryant .hbont 25, a v ^ . i o r -  
mer stodsht expelled 
pUnaiy rtasops tpom h e ^  '^he 
UC Santa D^&ira ( anlwH' l l "  
City Cdlege Of Santa B arbas.

and uitag

ter, h r  
ing tht.fireba>^ 

T he:

:quaiv
threw-

M ■
dopoty^ James
cutsfia lacer. 

or stt youths

ffSwMtrat to ar-

DepoUes ^  WWe Om « l  
a crowd 'tahdhg to Bryait a crdwt  "ki 

about SO youths gatfaeceit and: a 
youth th iW  a  mwbomh nnder
the patrol d r ,  T f i e __ _
damaged ttie jife o l  t f g . f p l 'i t  
had to IK  te im d 'a u a iy ;iit ..i 
one was hfJiMC deputiMTUdd:

Deputies bodoed Bryant for 
invei^ation of causlBg a riot

atioas 
tore 
with 
rest 
men

The reason, for-H*. sB^ck on 
the ileaxby Bank ottAm enca 
windows was
cept th d  in a previoMi incident 
near tla.UCLA campus, antiwar 

“  M fl 'M ked the na-
tion’eiilggest co m r iy ia l  bank 

war in Vleffi(P- Bank 
o ffid ils  have deniedEiny con- 
nectidi and say tho'^har’s end 
could only help the-jsppomy — 
and hence the b ^

aePMOTO)
MATINEE IDOL DIES — Conrad Nagel, movie star and 
matinee idol of the 20’s and 30’s, died Tuesday in New York 
at the age of 72.

HHH Drowned
Ouf By Jeers
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) -  

Former Vice President Hubert 
"H. Humphrey, jeered off a stage 

before he could give a scheduled 
speech, says the country Is in 
trouble when small groups can 
force their wUl upon the majori-
ty ..._ . ,

The ou tb u ril '-^ a n  «| l^nm 
phrey appearsd onstage i t  the 
University of Massachusetts 
Tuesday night to deliver a lec 
ture on foreign policy.

One group o f students in long 
black ro b #  chanted ^'gnllty

Free School
z iff ILunches Loom

W'ASmNGTON (A P ) .— The 
Senate;Jias approved making 
milik)owv)f needy chikken ellgi' 
ble for Dee school lunches. But 
the bill still must pass the 
House where members last year 
voted for a more modest pro- 
rram -— . i -5 -;

At t^ s a m e  thne the" Depart
ment of Agriculture assiued 
senators it will change tho 
groundnies oTHid scfadol li 
program to allow schools— 
many of them old and located ip  
b ig -< ^  ghettos—to pay private 
ea tem s to serve the free or re-

guilty, guilty,”  a i^ rently  to ex
press their displeasure with the 
conviction of five persons in the 
Chicago riot trial. •„

Other demonstrators booed 
stamped and tossed paper on 
the stage.
■ ‘The former vice president of 

fared - to -  entertain , tpiastions 
about Chicnfd befbne givk^ his 
prepared M’^ecfa, but was 
drowned out by the demonstra
tors, who appeared to number 
abo^  250 in the crowd of some 
5,000.

Finally, after trybtt for about 
15 minutea, Hunqm^rey said, 
“ WeH, that’s it,”  and left the 
rostrum.

University Chancellor Oswald 
Tippo immediately apologized 

: lo r - “ tht: disgraceful actions of 
some demonstretore . . . ”  

Humphrey replied that be 
wasn’t upset or angry—“ just 
unhappy that I couldn’t give my 
talk.”

“ If we can’t djscuss an issue 
at a university,, the citadd .of 
Ideas, there is little hope for 
freedom.”  he said.

The former vice jawsMent 
went from the university to the 
nearby Lord Jeffrey Inn wbere 
lordeHvered his speech, t o ’ a 
px)up of about SO faculty mem 
XTs and students.

duced-pdfce lunches.
A c i Q p t  ban on the practice, 

said SeOK^Jacob Javlts. R-N.Y., 
has nuide it impossible fbr up to 
11 millioa d aMren attending 
schools lacking kticben fadUties 
to be served bM hmcbes.

m , 9 5 j

WHITE DELUXE
ROTARY 
TILLER

With 4.H.P.-4.CycU 
Briggs & Stratton Engine

$REG.
$169.95

WHITE 
HOT PRICE [T a k ^ n fh s T o P a y l

The White Deluxe Ro
tary Tiller Is monu- 
(octured to the most 
rigid quality control 
specificotions.

*16 Unbreakable 12* Tines Are Ad
justable to a 26-Inch Tilling Widthl 

'Single Lever Clutch Controll

Lawn & Garden BIG SAVERS
J a  the,talk, hg coJUed for nego- 
kfions ‘ with (^OtnijHini 'list China 

ending eventually to that coun
try's admission to the United 
Nations.

Ammonrum Sulpholel

FERTILIZER SPREADER R.g.7.<« 5.88

'GaSraM̂d
[STARTINGPOWER

fcr . '"S i
^ 5 1 1

W H iTEp

PER
YEAR

e54P ^ B A TTER lIS
KjVolt-Qiaroatee 36 Wos..

''•  EquotsSr*j(cwrtOEM , -  
Boltery SpectfkotionsT \ % U §
ifos^ilivyQ ggilsiie.s} R eg .5 | 8 i9S lg (cb i;

4-PullPry 
Nylon Cord 

Wide Oval WHITE WAIL Tires
F 7 9 :1 4 (?e p lo d e s  775-U)•Has FOUR.Full Plies'of Mylonl 

• Reverse Molded Tread for Toll 
Power* TractionI

•70X Profile for the Greatest 
Stabllityl

GUARAN TEED  . 4i99
FtU «Mt. CM« % n . Unmt « 8 I . Do<|t 

- <SS«I, fDcwSIKl F«nl S m .  (Mr. ns H-. 
\%i. rtr« Fontec iiM*i«(Ss«i. 

« 0 ^  C«««t M43. u t  otk*r«

Savw 33% Savw 33% Save 30%

After a
votes addfag^^or rejecting 
amendments, the Senate voted 
854) Tuesday to approve the ex
panded measure.

Led Iw San. George Mc
Govern; band of sena
tors suaeaNl^d-OB a 41-40 vote 
—in expanding the eligibility 
standards ‘ to include poverty
line chiWrm. The Senate stand
ard is b a a #  o« a family of four 
earning leas Ihaa'M WO a year.

The Seoala also rejected its 
Agriculture Committee's recom- 
mendatioa that federal partici
pation ba aat'at no more than M 
per L'enk tS Um  total cost It al
lowed foA MD-’^bvemmetat fi
nancing. -

Ex-Senator
Inco^tent?

rw*\a# ’ 0 0 m «t * • 'd

'i^A ihbffiTO N  (AP) -  Rep 
Jack Brooks. D-Tex., said a 
bill to create four new federal 
judgeships in Texas was ap
proved Tuesday by the House 
Jndiciary Committee.

Brooks, a cominittee member, 
said the measure would provide 
one additional judge for each of 
Texas’ court districts.

The additions would put the 
number in Texas to 22. Six 
would be in the northern dis
trict. 8 in the southern, 3 in the 
ea.stern and 5 in the western.

Brooks said the extra judge- 
ships should relieve some of the 
crush of the backlogged litiga
tion in the courts.

Under the bill as passed by 
the Senate, Texas would have 
six new judgeships. The House 
committee deleted one of two 
scheduled new judgeships for 
both the northern and eastern 
districts.

The House committee also ap
proved a bill putting Panola and

6.1/2 INCH
GARDEN NOE
REG.
51.98

14-TCX5TH
BOW RAKE

REG.
SI.98

ROUND POINT
FLORAL SROVEL
REG.
S2.69

•6-l/2*welded head! • 14 Hneson l4*heodl 
•Long ash wood hdlel *4.5* ash wood hdle.!

• Round polnl of oNc^ 
steell Wood hondid

I Shelby counties in the Marshall 
W.VSHDIGTOH (AP) — A se-| division of the Eastern District, 

vm  mettJj oollpse. partially | with the court located at Mar- 
caused by Befery drmkmg.j shall. The court will serve 
makes .form er Sen. Daniel|Camp, Cass, Harrison, Marion, 
Brewster of Maryland incompe-, Morris. Panola, Shelby and Up-
tent to stand trial on charges of 
accepting bcffies vfaile in  office, 
accordiiig In k report xabtnltted
to U S. Dfetrkt Cdbrt tare.

BrewstMr, indicted .with the 
Chicago mall order honx Spie
gel. Inc., and its Washm^on 
lobbyist. Cyrus T Andenon. 
had been scheduled t« go on 
trial April 6. He is accused of 
taking 324,300 in bribes m ex

shur counties.

Two Beer Truck 
Drivers Robbed

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  Tex 
as and Oklahoma peace officers 
joined today in a search for aoday

w . .  shotgun-wielding bandit who rob- < ^ ^ e  for votes ou postal legjs-  ̂ drivers of
lation

Dr. H. Hoastoo Merritt 
New York neurnfogist. exanv' 
ined Brewster at a IiospftM m 
Ireland, where he has lived 
since Angict, HO. . i 

He said the former senator 
“ suffered a seyere mental col-

^ ,3 1 ^  and kidnaped th m
occurred Tuesdaylup 01

wlien truck driver
The holdu] 

evenhig
Claries Jordan of Durant, 
Okla., and his partner, James 
Dunn, were leaving a beer tav
ern at Madin, Okla.

They said an unidentified man
lapse, ctoaitienaed ^  confn- reOrved them of the money andMWin fllCAriaedWtinn arwl » mi . . .  « .skm, dLsorienttiUon and a loss al 
memory.

“ Mr. Brewster stated that this 
episode followed the excessive 
intake of alcoholic beverages 
but not to a greater extent than 
on many previous occasions,”  
Dr. Merritt said.

Brewster, a moderate drmkar 
for several years, began drink
ing as much as a fifth of whisky 
a' day after Ma defeat for re- 
election in 1N8, the doctor i^ d .

locked Jordan in the back of 
the beer van before driving it 
just across the Red River into 
Texas.

The robber joined a man wait 
ing in a l i^ t  brown car and the 
jjair sped away toward the 
MNith, .officers were told.

Dunn had escaped, mean
while, and tetephon# police. A 
highway patrolman let Jordan 
out of the van. Both men were 
unharmed.

Sava 33%
ALL-PURPOSE

RATIO RROOH
REG.
SI.98

WHITE 
DELUXE

18” POWER 
MOWER

Sava 30%
FORGED STKL

SPAMHO FORK
REG.
S3.49

Sava 37%
C^VANtZED 

METAL EDCING
REG. I 
S1.39i88<

M I L K S
Against AIL Rood Hoion

■*- PtusS2.59TaxEa.Tlre&40idTirM

' 4 for *107
(Rep laces 825-14)
Pkis*2.75 Tax Ea. Tlre&4 Old Tires 

Tiros Insfallod FREEI

G S

Sove44% Save 50% Save 33%
Briggs & Stratton WHITE DELUXE BATTERY BCX)STER WHITE’S ’ CHEX* *

EngiiMi SPARK HBOS . CARLE SET . OILTREATMEHT
REG.'
59c 33<
•Forflosh starts! •For 12 volt systems!
•Better gos mileage! •8-Ft. coble length!

• Reduces oil burningl  ̂
► Prolongs engine lif el*

Reg. *59.95 
WHITE HOT PRICE

• Heavy duty bristles!
• 14*head,reversiblel

• One-piece (orgingl 
•Four 10-inch tines!

•4* wide, 20* long! 
•Corrugated steell

SaveOverJlOQL

• Inciudas Safety-Lock Blade Glutchl S
• R eco il Stortor.Turbo-Lift Blade!
• FortdieK SegLubrirating Bearings!
• EZ 4 Position Wheel Height Cutting 

Adjustment 3/4* to 31 Steel Deck!

Sava 33%
IRONIMGTAILI

.lito.S4.98
•Height Adjusts from 
Sitting to Standing!

• 15* X 54* Top Size!

Sava 29%
TOBR CNOICE OF FILES

, REG.S2.49 ML
Choose either porto-  ̂
ble or check file with 
a lock, key & foidersi

Bur NOW On 
WHITE’S

EZE-CHARGE 
CREDIT PLAN
No M o n tM y

CATALINA
Enfarfoinment Canter

23” COLOR TV, STEREO

Paym ent
JUNE 1970

Reg. $799.95

FM/AM RADIO and PHONO HOT PRfcE

On Mofor Appliances, 
TV and Stnrnol

295 Sq.ln. Color Viewing Area
• 23* Diog. Meos. Reclongutor Screen (Biggest Ever)!
• Super *Fringe Area* Chauis for Improved Receptlonl
• Automatic Color Purifier & Simplified Color Controlsl
• Stereo Has 4 Perfectly Matched & Balanced Speakersl
• Feotherwei^ht Tone Arml Fine Cabinetl Mode in USAI

N o  M onthly P oy m on f

^TillUN E I970I

W H I T E
S I <) R i S I N '

(M l M( ( ( (  ( .K( Al (  R vAl  UFS

\

V V
202-204 SCURRY

The Portable Made 
F otF A M IL Y  V ie!

BIG IS” COLOR TV
$QCO

•lotrge RBcttuigdld4 Picture Tube! (LtLA  „
*• Auto. Tl^em'oryTyp^*Flne Tuning! PtiOWlnnfnly 

•Bullt-InTelescopicDipoleAntennal »nyninnf *Ti| ; 
Wood Groin Finish Cabinet!. I JUNE 1970

• 180 SQUARE INCH SCREENl
• Automatic Color Purifier for True 

*Naturar Color Reception!

‘WATCHDOG* V  
rated a “ prefem  
Boyd, grew aanm 
their pet DalsHiu 
ing its occnpatioo

Seek!
With

■T TIm Assactat)

, Demands moimte 
an international 
plan action to dea 
tarrorist attacks on 
airliners.

Among those engi 
minary consultation 
a conference are 
presidents of major 
Iota’ groups and air 
ties.

The United Stat< 
governments are 
meeting as soon a 
the International 
Organization in Moi 
cuss the situation.

It was the crash 
Zurich-to-Tel Aviv 
day in which 47 p 
klued that ret off tn
cussions. Despite 

dentals,claims and 
ists are geiHically 
have gotten ah ex 
the baggage com 
the plane.

As anger against 
ran h i^ , the chief o 
Palestine mierrllla 
Yassir Arafat, dec! 
man that hla move 
posed to thpaabot 
manes. He also'A 
Arab guerrilla orga 
responsible for the

The airline presic



t

IN LOVELY HAWAII

Virtuolly Eliminotes 
Curbs On

gr* - •: (AFWWWTO)
^WATCHDOG* WITH CBEDIT — This proud Dalmatian now has his own credit card and Is 
rated a .“ preferred customer" by a dapartment store In Troy. The dog's owner, Donald L. 
Boyd, grew aanoved by numerous credn card application forms he received. Boyd bet his wife 
their pet Dalmatian could qualify for a card. He filled in an application form for the dog, list* 
ing its occupation as “ watchdog." Boyd won his bet.

Seeking Conference To Deal 
With: Arab Terrorist Hits

HONOLULU (AP) -  The Ha
waii legislature has passed a 
bill Ritually eliminating curbs 
on abortion.

The bill in effect repeals a 
101-year-old present law which 
p e r^ ts  abortion only to save 
the life of the mother. Final leg- 
tolative action came with a 10-9 
vote in the state senate Tues
day.

The new measure would per
mit abortion by licensed physi
cians in licensed hospitals if the 
woman has been a HaweU resi
dent for at least 90 days and the 
fetus is not “ viable."

Legialative lawyers interpret 
“ viable”  to mean fetuses far 
enough developed to live outside 
the womb and say it would cov
er pregnancies up to four or five 
months.

Medically unlicensed persons 
performing abortions would be 
subject to maximum penalty 
of a $1,000 fine or five-year pris
on term.

Gov. John A. Burns, a Roman 
Catholic who personally opposes 
abortion, said earlier he would 
not veto an abortion reform

measure but would let it be
come law without his signature.

Robert Pearson, a Maui Is
land contractor who led the 
anti-repeal forces, said he woiM 
take the new law to the U.S. Su
preme Court if necessary.

Pearson said be bdlieves the 
unborn fetus is a human being 
and has a right to life. This was 
the basic position taken by the 
opponents of repeal, most of 
them Roman Catholics.

A joint House-Smate confer
ence committee said, however, 
that abortion “ should not be a 
matter of legislation but should 
be left as an indlviduai matter 
of conscience and choice."

The Senate passed the reform 
bill four days after the House of 
Representatives had acted.

Theft Charged
Roy Gardner, 29, 1508 W. 3rd, 

was arrested this morning on 
a charge of theft of a credit 
card, filed Monday in Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice’s 
court. Grice set $200 bond.

Driver Injured 
In Car Crash
Sharon Tubba Hambrlck, 1010 

Gregg, was released f r o m  
Gowpor HoepiUl Tuesday after 
being treated for minor injuries 
she sustained in a two car crash 
at the Intersection of Eighteenth 
and Main around 8:10 a .m .'

Officers said the car Mrs. 
Hambrlck was driving collided 
wttb one driven by Ben J. John
son Jr.. 707 W. loth.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
appreclatkm to our many friends 
for every act of kindness and 
the many prayers during the ill
ness and dlMth of our loved one. 
Our special thanks to Dr. Thom* 
as and staff at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital.

The Family of Johnnie

WANTED
To Buy Good Used 

Clothing. Call 267-7652 
Or Bring To 504 Scurry

Watch For Opening Of 
The Clothes Parlor

krtiwNie year lex
I H * “to HAR UOCIC Yc 

•vwytas braak that's 
ta yav, nliN aur eaaiaatss 
accuracy.
PJ4 A trip to BLOCK Is 
• let ehewper them • 
psychiatrist, too.

S'•cemhM n n p i B  W

LIFE
OUABANTIS ;

OuarantM occvrota preparation 
If wo make any orroit th^ cott you any ponolty or 
Intcrnrt, w  will pay tho panoli

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offtcce

1013 GREGG
Weekdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.—Sat. and S u .  9-5—Pk. ICS-1931 

,N o  A ppeintm ant N ecetaery ,

MWYEARSTOCKRI^
■y t in  AfMctatMi Pmc

, Demands mounted todsy for 
sn international conference to 
plan action to deal with Arab 
terrorist attacks on commercial 
airliners.

Among those engaged in preli 
ininary consultations to arrange 
a conference are governments, 
presidents of major airiines, pi
lots’ groups and airport authori
ties.

The United States and Swiss 
governments a re . s e e k ^  a 
meeting as soon as possible of 
the International Civil Aviation 
Oi^anization in Montreal to dis
cuss the situation.

It was the crash of a Swissair 
Zurich-to-Tel Aviv Satur
day in which 47 persons were 
killed that set off tM urgent dis
cussions. Despite conflicting 
claims and denlials, Arab terror
ists are gewtrally believed to 
have gotten an explosive into 
the baggage compartment of 
the plane.

As anger against the attack 
ran high, the chief of the unified 
’ a lesw

ganized in the executive com
mittee of the International Air 
Transport Association, a non
governmental group.

They conferred by telephone 
Tuesday.

Informed aviation sources 
said they also consulted Sheik 
Majlb Alamuddin, president of 
Lebanon's Middle East Airlines.

Representatives of Arab air
lines scheduled a cooference In 
Cairo Saturday after British Ov
erseas Airways Corp. employes 
said Tuesday they would not 
service aircraft for the eight 
Arab lines that fly to London.

Capt. Ola Foraberg of Fin
land, president of the Interna
tional INderation of Air Line Pi
lots Associations, conferred for 
an hour Tuesday with U.N. Un
dersecretary Ralph Bunche and 
asked for a Security Council 
meeting to discuss safety in civ- 
U aviaUon.

He said Bunche told him a 
council roeetlns would do no 
good because Die ihuatlon is 
“ very complicated . . .  very 
complex.”

Forsberg said the principal of
ficers of m  federation will dis
cuss, Die problem -in  London 
Wednesday.

Austrian officials asked the 
U.N. Human Rights Conunis- 
aien to hold a conwrence on the

grave situation posed by in
creasing sabotage of civilian 
aircraft. An Austrian airliner 
flying from Frankfurt to Vienna 
had an explosion aboard but 
landed safely the same day the 
Swissair plane crashed. The ex
plosion was attributed to a 
package some Arabs bad 
mailed to Israel.

Four European airlines nwin- 
tained a suspenaion of air mail 
and air f r e i ^  service to Israel 
as a result of the crash Satur
day. Other airlines embargoed 
cargo to Israel for 48 hours and 
beefed up security,

Europe’s airports have be- 
conM places of fear, tension and 
UresoHM c b e ^  of luggage and 
handbags. Armed guards patrol 
at Swiss airports. Other airports 
have set up special cheoc-in 
counters for Tel Aviv and metic
ulously check paksports with 
tickets. Passengers who object 
are turned away. Police accom
pany the passengers as they 
board the | ^ e a , which usually 
are parked away from normal 
boarding areas.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban visiting ta West Germany, 
called for a concerted interna
tional condemnation of attacks 
on airliners and consultation on 
measures to protect tatematlon- 
al aviation from the terrorists.

Hurry. . .  thaM tlrea tell fast. 
Firat come. . .  first aerved.
No phone or Dealer orders. . .  
No rein checks, nothing will be 
reordered «t these Sale prices.

ewentity
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Weather 

White-Tube 
Type
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Safe—AU- 
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better eteering control
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body for durability
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cuakioned, no-thump ride
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(Plwto by Jtm Rinli)

COMlttSSlONER GEORGE ZACHARIAH (left ) makes a point during the discussion of the 
city’s insurance problems at the city commission’s regular meeting Tuesday night. Commis
sioner Gamer McAdams listens intently to the proceedings at right.

Insurance Needs Discussed 
But No Action Is Taken
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News Briefs
Two Burglaries Being Checked

Police are Investigating two 
apparent burglaries, reported 
by patrolmen making their 
rounds early this morning.

Emmett's Lounge, 508 NW. 
Srd, was reportedly entered by 
forcing a back door. The owner, 
Emmett Warren, 900 NW. 5th, 
was called to the scene to 
estimate any losses around 3 
a.m. and said cases of beer

had been stolen.
The door to a storage room 

was tom off by burglars who 
were apparently trying to enter 
the T. G. & Y. store in Highland 
Center sometime last night 
Officers said it appemed 
nothing was stolen, but an in 
ventory of the wares in the 
stweroom will be taken.

Truants Turned Over To Jones
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 

counseled with two runaways 
Tuesday and today is in- 
V e s t i g a t i n g two truancies 
reported by school officials.

A l#-year-old girl Tuesday

was returned to her parents in 
Corpus Christ!, and 15-year-old 
boy was reported here as a run
away. Truancy of a 13-year-old 
boy and a 15-year-old girl is 
being investigatkl today.

Police Checking On Abduction
Police are investigating a re

port by a Big Spring High 
School student that he was ab
ducted at knife point by a man 
who then fo rc^  him, under 
threat to his family, to with
draw $125 from his bank ac

count, hand over $50 of the 
money and take a bus to El 
Paso.

Officers said the boy reported 
the incident when he returned 
from El Paso Monday.

City Commis.sioners decided 
Tues^y night to seek an in
surance estimate from a con
sulting firm after hearing a pro
posal from representatives of a 
local organization to provide 
$ 1,000 deductible general 
liability coverage at an added 
co.st of some $13,000 per year. 
It was a regular meeting in city 
hall.

Wendel Parks and Jerry Man- 
cill of the Big Spring Insurance 
Association presented the city 
insurance suidy committee with

the $13,000 proposition at a 
meeting Monday afternoon, 
after rejecting the committee’s 
proposal to insure only high risk 
property and machinery. The 
committee, consisting of As- 
si.stant City Manager Roy 
Anderson and Commissioners 
Walter Stroup and Garner 
McAdams, had submitted a 
“ select r i^ ’’ list of city-owned 
property to the as.sociation in 
an attempt to reduce annual 
in.surance expenditures which 
seem to be required, in part.

Banic Robberies, 
Abductions Linked
UNION, Mo. (AP) — Author-1 five miles west of Union as 

ities believe there may be a hostages after the Union Bank 
link between a series of bank robbery. Pardue recently moved
robberies in Mi.ssouri, Delaware 
and Connecticut and the di-sap- 
pearance of two Franklin Coun
ty. Mo., residents.

.Sheriff Bill MlUer says de
scriptions of bandits who robbed 
the bank of Pacific, Mo.; the 
State Bank of Union, Mo., and 
banks in Wilmington, Del., and 
Danbury, Conn., are quite sim
ilar. Bomba were involved hi 
two of the robberies.

Miller also speculated that J. 
Russell Pardue, 53, and his 79- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Pardue, may have been ath 
ducted from their home about

City Employe 
Will Challenge

GALVE.STON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
city employe says he wUl chal 
lenge Thursday at the City Coun
cil meeting a rule which says 
he must live within the Galves
ton city limits to keep his Job 

Fireman John E. Jackson 
who lives in La Marque, has 
been told he must move within 
the city limits or resign. John- 
.son says he should be allowed 
to live where he pleases.

from Southport, Conn., to Frank
lin County.

The Pacific bank was robbed 
of about $80,000 last May by two 
men wearing ski masks, one of 
them armed with a machine 
gun and the other a sawed-off 
shotgun.

Bandits answering the same 
discrlption took $18,000 from the 
Union bank on Nov. 13 minutes 
after a bomb exploded in the 
Franklin County Courthouse, 
wrecking the sheriff’s commu
nications center and injuring 10 
persons.

Miller said the robbers fled 
out of Union, toward the Par- 
due borne.

The sheriff said Pardue’s car, 
which still bore Connecticut li
cense plates, and a trailer were 
missing.

Bandits took nearly $100,000 
in Wilmington and $30,000 in 
Danbury earlier this month and 
their descriptions were similar 
to those of the men involved 
at Pacific and Union.

In Danbury,*' three bombs 
were set off before, during and 
after the holdup. One bomb out 
side the police station disrupted 
communications. The explosions 
injured 25 persons.

by the Tort Claims Act passed 
in the last session of the state 
legislature. Previous estimates 
f 0 r general non-deductible 
coverage from the insuring 
group had amounted to an in- 
crea.se of $20,000 per year.

Anderson told the commission 
Tuesday night that Risk In
surance Managers and Con
sultants of Dallas had contacted 
him and requested that the firm 
be allowed to prepare an 
analysis of the city’s total insur
ance requirements.

Anderson said he thought the 
$13,000 figure for insurance is 
a fair price and that small 
claims not covered by the plan 
because of the $1,000 deductible 
clause would be rare.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah recommended that 
the city submit to the DaDas 
firm anyway, to see if a still 
lower estimate could be ob 
tained.

The other commissioners 
agreed and the general feeling 
.seemed to be that as long as 
the city is seeking in.surance 
estimates, every alternative 
should be explored. As Ander- 
-son put it, “ We’re talking about 
our whole insurance program 
now,’ ’ and said that even though 
he felt the local organization 
had offered a fair estimate, no 
harm could be done by having 
other plans submitted.

The Tort Claims Act limited 
governmental i m m u n i t y  to 
emergency cases and set the 
limits on the amount which may 
be collected on any one claim 
against a governing agency. 
The new law, effective last Jan. 
1, is the piincipte reason for 
the review of city insurance 
requirements.

The law restricts claims 
against governments to bodily 
injuiy, but Anderson said 
earlier that no insurance 
company he had contacted 
would insure strictly against 
bodily injury claims and that 
it looked as though the city 
would have to pay for inclusive 
property damage insurance 
even if it had no liability for 
such claims.

DEATHS
Jame« A IThursday in Nalley-Pidde Rose-
j u m e s  M . J O n e S , O upel with the Rev. John

Retiied Farmer Beard, First Christian Church 
offldatiag. Burial will be in Mt 

__ Olive Cemetery.
A i S r t E ^ i  She was bom Sept. 22, 1884,

County, and moved

* plumbing con
Firrt preceded herF ^  U m m  Mediodist Cburch j„  1,37 „ „  Runyan

_̂___ •** ■ number of the First

Should Qualify 
For Insurance

Censern- 
GB-

heiw
The 

Worth,
will be in Everp eeii Cenr 
tery here under mrectxm of 
breath Funeral Home.

Mr. Jonea was bom Nov. 11, 
1903 in Abilene and was a 
resident of T am n, moving 
there la October, W l.  He wm 
married to Bessie Lindsay Aug 
21, 1921, in (folorado City.

Sunders are hU 'w ife, of 
Tarzan; two son^ James Hardy 
Jones, Tarzan' and Donkld 
Ben-son Jones, Dallas; two 
daughters, M rs.. Edna Earle 
Cox, Andrews, and Mrs. Joni 
Lou Haaelwood, Stanton; two 
sisten,' Mrs. Alma Lee, Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. laa Boren, 
Andrtmf; and three brothers, 
Bert Jones, Phoenix, Arit.; 
Fred Jeaesj, Big Spring; and 
Eugaau.fi. uDoc) Jones, Arling
ton; 11 gfuadchlldren and five 
great-gnindBOns.

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) 
County officials say Galveston 
County should qualify as the 
fourth area of the United States 
to be eligible for flood insurance 
under the National Flood Insur
ance Act.

Officials say the program can 
go into effect as soon as tbe 
county Identifies the flood-prone 
areas in unincorporated sec
tions. The survey could be com
pleted in two weeks, they say.

UT Students In Draft Broadcast
AUSTIN — Students from ThefSchodl to direct questions to

University of Texas will par
ticipate Thursday in a national 
CBS News radio broadcast on 
the draft.

The program, “ Classroom 
USA — At Issue: The Draft,’ ’ 
will allow students from UT 
Austin, Rutgers University and 
Santa Monica (Calif.) High

U.S. Defense Secretary Melvin 
Laird. Among those who will 
have ooportunity to question 
Sec. Laird is John Howard 
Payne, III, Big Spring.

“ Classroom USA’ ’ will be 
broadcast Thursday from 8:10 
to 9 p.m. on Austin’s KTBC-AM, 
Radio 59

Science Academy Meets At Angelo
S A N  A N G E L O  —

Representatives of 35 colleges 
and universities and more than 
a dozen other institutions will 
present a totdl of 240 scientific 
papers during the 73rd annual 
meeting of the Texas Academy 
of Science at Angelo State Uni
versity March 5-7. 
i 'D r -  Bernard T , Young of 
Ahgeto'SUOb, Chairman of the

committee on arrangements.
said 800 to 1,000 Texas scientists 
are expected to attend the three- 
d*y Msskm. Highlighting the 
event will be an ^ dress by Dr. 
Elbert King of Houston, former 
curator of the lunar receiving 
laboratory at the NASA Manned 
Spacecraft Center. King will 
speak at a banquet Friday 
evening, March 6.

Rodeo Riders At Two Events
D E N V E R ,  C o l o .  — 

Professional rodeo cowboys 
competed' for a com bing 
$78,n2 a i rodeos which encted 
Sunday in San Antonio, and 
Kissimmee, Fla.

The San Antonio action, one 
of the largest sanctioned by the 

Cowboys .Association, 
offered $64,727 and had the 
week’s top winner in Glen 
Franklin, House, N.M. The 
three-time world calf roping 
champion snared |3,904 in his 
specialty. He is thinl in calf 
roping with $3,504 for the 
season.

Close behind in the money 
colunui was another calf roping 
titlist. Junior Garrison of 
Marlow, Okla., who picked up 
$3,062. He is second in season 
standings with a $3,944.

Making a noticeable impact 
on the pro rodeo scene is the 
1969 rookie. Qf„ the year, Phil 
Lyne of (George We’i^, t « c . ,  who 
pocketed $880 in bull riding and 
^,9S2 in calf roping.,at. San 
Antonio. His combined earnings 
o f $5,180 for tbe year place him 
fourth in the coveted all around 
cowboy standings, and he leads 
in calf roping with $4,300.

WALTER THOMAS, diief of planning at tbe Fort Worth office o f tbe Oorps of^ Eagfateo's, 
explains tbe im posed $2^ million dollar rm ovatioo 'o l  Beal’s Brandt to tbe city commis
sioners at tbe regular meeting Tuesday night

Anti-Flood
 ̂ T * ---C  ̂  ̂ *

For Bears Branch
The long-proposed two and 

one-half million dollar renova
tion of a five-mile stretch of 
Beal’s W anch came up unex
pectedly at the city com- 
m i s s i o n ’ s regular meeting 
Tuesday night, as two rej»e- 
sentatives of the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers appeared 
with the tentative plans for the

i A 9̂ "3

Fire Snags 
Phone Calls

Six Chicago Riot 
Defendants Shorn
CHICAGO (AP) -  Six of the 

seven defendants in the recent 
Chicago riot trial have been giv
en haircuts to conform with 
standards at (fook County jail.

Warden Winston E. Moore 
said their hair was cUn)ed to “ a 
reasonable length”  for sanitary

David T. Dellinger, at 54 tbe 
oldest of the group, is balding 
and confwms to jail standards, 
Moore said.

Pickup Missing
S u r v i v o r s  include three 

daiigltten, Mrs. Edith TrapneU 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, Big 

and Mrs. Howard Burle- 
aon. OOipiM Christ!; one son.

Mrŝ  Runyan, 
Lengthy HIness
Mtr, a . M. (daroIjBj) Banyan.

85, d M . Tuesday afternoon in 
a loaH ^M pm l after a langthy
Ulness.

Services win be at 2 p.m.

Runyan, Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Martin 'Taylor,
Rico, and Mrs. 
PotTwna, Calif.; 
children and 11 
children.

Lena Scott, 
nine grand- 
great-grand-

Pruitt Sawyers, 
Another Survivor
’The name of Mrs. Mary Dell

Matsler, Plainvlew, daughter of 
Pruitt Lyons Sawyers, M, who
died Friday afternoon, was 
inadvertantly omitted from ithe 
list of survivors in a Sunday 
story.

Other stirvivori include Mr. 
Sqwyers’ wife > VoUie, 1 ^  
Spring; three daughters. Mrs.jt h e 
Mark A; Fahle, Bwger, Mrs.
J. B. Short, Amarillo, and Mrs.
W. M,. CoHins, Lubbock; two 
wm Riley Sawyers, Big 
Spring. Lowdl Sawyers, Dallas;
14 grandchildren, 23 great
grandchildren; and four great- 
greet-grandchildren.

Jimmy Allen, 1405 Wood, told 
police Tuesday he loaned his 
1953 pickup to a friend Feb. 
3 and has seen neither his 
friend nor his pickup since. He 
valued the truck at $150.

Service Offered

Dellinger; Rennard C. “ Ben
nie”  Davis, 29; Thomas E. Hay- 
d » ,  30; Abbott “ Abbie”  Hofr- 
man, 31, and Jerry C. Rubin, 31, 
were convicted last week of 

ossing state.lines with tbe In- 
toot to UMite. rioting at the time 
of the 1968 ^ m ocra tic National 
Convention.

They were sentenced to five 
years in prison and fined $5,000 
each, plus the cost of prosecu
tion.

The U.S. District Court Jury 
acquitted John R. Froines, 31, 
and Lee Weiner, 31, but they
and tbe other five had been sen
tenced earlier by Judge Julius 
J. Hoffman to varying terms In 
prison for c(»temp4 of court 

Abbie Hoffman, quipped.

ORANGE, T e x .  (AP) -  
Orange County conunlssioners 
have agreed to provide office 
space for a county-wide mental 
health service program.

The service will be offered bi 
cooperation with the Rusk State 
Hospital and tbe Orange (founty 
Mental Health Association.

At Swine Meet
F o u r  Howard County 

youngsters are In Sweetwater 
today for a judiae contest at 

H am pshire-^ne Con
ference. The boys are Randy 
and Terry Davjs, son of̂  Mif. 
and Mrs. Horace Davis, and 
Mark and Max Atrhart, sob of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Airhart, 
all of Gail Route. ’Hie boys are 
members of the N<Mth Ridge 
4-H a u b .

LOCATIONS

DAWSON
A. O. Kwpor, MMKmd, pton* !• r*- 

tnt«r ni* No. 1 O. Cowan, a torirwr 
7,f00 *o«t tprabarry prouMClor M 
Wttdi SouMMoat FlaM obondonad by Iba 
AiNond OH. and Rafhtary Co. In 
Novambar of IM4. Kotpor Ins fllad to 
rawDfX ma bolt lo 7JSO faat. OrlMtt 
Is IAN fatl tram tttt aoutb and tN  
faat bom Hw waat linaa/ of section m , 
block 3$. t -4 ^ , TSe turvty, oigbt mNtt 
nortb of Lamatd.

D A IL Y  D R IL L IN g
■fa

HOWARD
Lorio No. 1-A Wilson sralttna on d 

now bit 01 loot.
SoutMoOd Royoltv No. 1 Rood It sWI

hotn'r. 1 lldhb «
STERIING )

Apc\ha Re. I HIcenItra It balew dJOZ 
faat In lima and tbolt.
D.VWSOM

Hubtr No. 1 Daon Estota It moking 
bola tbrattgR Hmo. chart and tbofa fa 
»,IW tool.

“ You’re ruining my movie ca 
reer,”  when another inmate be
gan applying tbe shears" and 
clippers.

Lawyers for the seven have 
asked the 7tb UJS. Circuit Court 
of Appeals to let their clients 
out 00 bond ptoding a i^ a l  of 
the sentences. J o d ^  Hoffman 
refused baU at tbe end of the 
trial, saying the men were dan
gerous.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS; Fair tonight 

and Tburtdoy. Wottnor Thursday. Lows 
' night in 30s. High Thursday In Ms.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Fair tonight and Thursday. 
Coolar tonight. Wormar Thuradny. Lows 
tonight X . Highs Thursday 74.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair tonight 
and Thursday. Coolor this otiomeon and 
tonight. Wormar Thuradoy. Lows tonight 
xrHlgh Thursday 75. ^

i lO  SPRING ...........................  54
Chicago ....................................  S3
Donvor .....................................   40
Fort Worth ..............................  SI
Naw Yarfc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4
St. Lotria ...................................  51

Sun aals today fa t:41 pjn.. Sun rlsos
Thuradoy fa 7:17 'o.m. HIghast tom- 
porotura tRIa data M In IM ; lowsst 
wm porbhiri thia data t  in IWO.

pofa S4 hours
IMS doy .41 In i m  

I .17.

ALVORD, Tex. (AP) — South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
crews worked around the clodc 
Tuesday and Wednesday to re
store long distance td^ h one 
service which was interrupted 
by a repeater station fire here.

'The brief fire around noon 
Tuesday destroyed about 1,000 
circuits supplying service to 
various communication media 
including long distance tele
phones, a spokesman said.

The spokesman said the re
peater station is a small unit 
for amplification of telephone 
line power.

Telephone service in Wichita 
Falls, Childress, Vernon and 
other Northwest Texas points 
was disrupted by the blaze, the 
spokesman said.

“ We’re repairing the circuits 
on a temporary basis until the 
regular repeater station can be 
put back into operation,”  the 
spokesman said. “ All service 
should be restored by Wednes
day night.”

Cause of the fire was not 
learned immediately.

Attorneys Refile 
Pollution Suit
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A 

bilUon-doUar law suit brought 
against American Smelting and 
Refining Corp., charging dam
age through air pollution from 
the local smelter, was dismiss
ed Tuesday in 168th District 
Court.

Attorneys immediately refiled 
the suit in the U.S. District 
Cfourt for the Southern District 
of New York.

The suit has been brought as 
a “ class action”  on behalf of 
aU residents of El Paso and 
Juarez and a number of Indi
viduals who claim pollution 
damage.

The motion to dismiss was 
presented by Atty. Richard C. 
Marshall representing the plain
tiff, who said he is now asso
ciated with attorneys specializ
ing in pollution and other eco
logical cases in New Ypric-

Last week,, a separate suit 
asking damages and an Injunc
tion against the smelter was 
ordered transfered from the 
state court to tbe U.S. District 
Court at El Paso.

{N-oject and asked that the city 
fath^s authorize further study 
on tbe project by submitting a 
letter o f intent to -the federal 
government.

Walter Thomas and J6hn Ball, 
both of the Fort Worth office 
of tbe corps presented their 
preliminary plans for deepening 
and widening the branch from 
One-Mile Lake to beytHid tbe 
sewage treatment iBant, and 
said the commissioners were 
required to express a willingness 
to continue planning, before 
Congress could include finan
cing in the next “ omnibus 
appropriations 1)111.”

Their figure for the total 
estimated cost (B the project is 
$2,526,000, including $948,000 to 
be expended by the city for Its 
p ^  in obtaining right-of-way, 
noiod control and othe^ Improve 
ments.

Thomas said the plan would 
decrease the area along Beal’s 
Branch subject to periodic 
flooding by about one Uock all 
along the length tp . be re
worked. He said thb 'i^ n s  In 
elude removal of silt to deepen 
the branch by about seven feet

Key Lootion 
Offensive 
Rolls On
VIENTIANE, Laos (AJ>) — 

The North Vletnamese-Pathet 
Lao offensive rolled on un
checked in east-caitral Laos to
day as the defenders of Muong 
Soul and their f»miUee strag
gled back to .Gen, ,Vang Pao’s 
headquarters at Long Cheng, 35 
miles to the south.

Vang Pao reportedly had 
planned to reinforce the strate
gic mile-long airstrip and the 
town of Muoog Soul with a bat
talion from the 10,000 Meo 
tribesmen he commands, but 
changed his mind when enemy 
ground fire prevented troop-car
rying planes from landing at the 
field.

Sources in Vientiane said the 
company of Meo and Lao troops 
defending the post 15 miles west 
of the Plain of Jars were or
dered to. abandon it at dusk 
Tuesday.

Air strikes hit Muong Soul 
early today, but the enemy ap
parently eiqpected tbe attack 
and took cover in the hUls adja- 
cait.

The North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao fmee which began 
driving westward two weeks 
ago is reported to number about 
20,(X)0 men and appears to be 
aiming to recaptt^  the inter 
section on tb^. VfoBtiaiie-Luang 
Prabang h ig h ly .  ̂  ̂ i

There was* nq fodkation 
whether Vang Pao would try to 
block the drive. So. lor In tbe 
campaign, his ^troops have 
fought ooSy as long as enemy 
pressure was

lAF WIfItnHOTO MAP)

WEATHER PORECA.5T — Snow is forecast Wednesday for the East and NorthwosL Rain is 
predicted for the East There will be c c ii  wea iher In the E ast

and use the silt as a fill to 
reduce flooding in low-lying 
areas. •

Tbe commission took no 
action on the matter.

Sends BuUets 
into His Home
HOUSTON (A P )-F red  Brode, 

chairman o f«the Houston (fom- 
mittee to End the "Wot in Viet
nam, told offleers Tuesday 
that someone had fired a .45 
caliber bullet into his home 
Monday n i^ t  

No one was hurt, he said. 
Brode said slfollar incidents 

took place Feb. 2, and Oct. SO. 
Brode said he has also received 
numerous telephone t h r e a t s  
about his anti-war activities.

7 » f / V*.- t O • r 11»

MARKETS

' . i i y f t K J C K  ,
FORT WORTH (a P) —  Cottio 50: 

calvis 2$: roprosontid ckmof fully 
ttoody: supply on hand Includod around 
50 cows, bulk romolndor toodor offoringt. 
Including tomo hold ovor from oorllor 
In wtek; holftrs, tow hood mostly good 
ylold grodo 2. 27.00; cows, utility and 
tow oommsrclal 21.0O-23J0, high dressing 
utility 25.00; cuttors 17.0O-22JO; tow Con
nors 17.00; bulls, tow utlllto 25.10-21.70; 
colves, poefcogo stondord 5M tot 27.00: 
-totders, few good and choice steers 34.00- 
36.60; 31.4034.60; choice heitore 41.40; 
good and choMo XRO-36.<10; good 27.11: 
cholco bulls X.1O40.T0) gfad and low 
cholco 26.0036.25.

Hogs SO; steady; 33, 205-260 lbs 27.50- 
21.00; to head 305 lbs 31.00; 1-r 160-170 
lbs 25.50-37.00; sows, fully steady to 50 
higher: 1-3, 325450 lbs 2M.OO-34JO.

Sheep, not enough any cMu on tale 
to ettaMiqi

v . ,01 ST(>CKS
Volume ................... ..w ;..........  5,5204M0
X  Industrials .......................  up Z31
X  Rolls ......................................  up J3
15 Utilities .............................. . up .07
Allis Chalmers ................................  2 ^
American Airlines .........................  27Vli
American Crystal Sugar,............... 227k
Amegteon .dOotô s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TVS
Ameftcdn-PVndfino - . .n .. .^ . . . . . . . . .  31
American Photeebpy .................. 1110
American Tel & Tel ......................  X16
Anoconda ........................................  XVk
Baker Oil ........................................  2116
Baxter Labs ...................................  321%
Bethlehem Steel .............................  27
Boeing ............................................  25
Botany Eotoooeeoeeoo e oodOtoAtoaOoO o o o« o•e 71%
Bronlff ..............................................  77%
BrIOMI-Myers .................. .'............. 67H
........................................................   157%
Cabot ..............................................  X
Cerro Carp............; . . . . . . . ...............  267h
Chrysler .........................................  X1%
Cities Service .................................. X1%
Coca-Cola ........................................ KV5
Coinat Radio .................................. 227%
Continental Airlines ......................... 117%
Continental OH ...............   2476
Consolidated Natural Got ................ 2576
Curtis Wright .................................. 16<6
Dotomate .........................   17%-176
Dow Chemical ................................  677%
Dr. Pepper ..................................... 52
Eostmon Kodak .............................  70
El Paso Natural Gat ...................... 191%
Elcor Chemical ................................  676
FWollty Union ..........................  4t1%41V%
Firestone ................    47V%
Ford Motor ..................................... XTk
Foremost McKesson ....................... 257%
Franklin Life ............................ IS7%-1(7k
General Electric .............................  t9
General Motors ..............................  oTvg
General Telephone ..........................  3176
Groce, W. R..................................... 221%
Gulf Oil Co.......................................  2616
Gulf & Western ...............................  17
Holltourtqn ............... .....................  4tv6
Hommond 12
Harvey Aluminum ..........................  19V%
IBM .................................   3X1%
Ind. American Life 6W-676
International Controls ...................... iov%
JofMt-Loughlln ............... ................ to
Kenrweott ........................................ 477%
MAPCO, Inc 4<dBdd̂ toto«B»d«no**%e od 5576
Morcor .......................... .. ............... 167%
Marlne44ldland Bonks ....................  x
McCullough Oil Co........ ....................  3476
Mobil Dll .......................................  42
Monsgfao ..................... ; ................  32<6
NorteTk & Western ..........................  7376
N. American Aviation ................   171%
Portw-Dovls ...................................  3114
Penn Central RoHreod ••4dosoodo««ed 2576
Peptl<eto ......................................  537%
Phllflpt Petroleum ..........................  2376
Plotyr Notural Got .......    13Vk
Proper-Gamble IX

RCA -•.■-.•••• #44. . U4.iM.. . . . . . . . .  30
RepuMIc Steel .............    3414
Revlon ............................................  70
ReynoMs Metals X16
Royal Dutch ...................................  3714
ScoN 4 S p p e r.w w w .~ ~ ................ 32V%
SMrW • V eae'ppoppoe A*e e e ................. 4316
SftOrt ROfttoUCk pppppê ppoppqpeepnppep
Sf>«H CM eoPPepppoeopppWB'pppppPoppe*
Slboney ............................................  27%
Sperry Rond ...................................  3576
Southwestern LHe .......    32W-3414
Standard Dll, CfaH............................  467%
Stondord Dll, Ind. ........................... 431%
Standard Dll, N.J.    S3S%
Sun Dll .................... ...................... 411%
Swift ...............................................  30<4
Syntax .......................... .................  357%
Tmfay Corp .................. .................  61

I^S^Eosfern Gas*'fraitt: I ........... .*.
TenPirGat Trans.............................. 3414
Texps Gulf Sulphur .........................  1716
TexPt Instrurnsntft ......................... 12SS6
Tracer   1t1%-191%
U.S. Rubber «p«ppppwtop»̂ p »«•# opooo e NT
U.S. Steel .. ..................................  3PH
Western Uidifa................ ................ 44

r
Xerox 4̂44. . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
zoirs .............    3SS6

 ̂ MUTUAL PUNOS
..... .................. •••••ATTIIHIWO e seeeeene ■ »b A 4— f  P P P >p 4.97*7.43

Inv. Co of Amerlcp ,4h p . . . . .  12.72-13.70 
Keystone S4 ............ rsiPk...... 4.73S.X

.........................    1764.x

w . ' W T i . ' i g s ; , . , .
ylrW,

f14 U4 1P7.107S6 141
yield. ^
ilondord Dblfa,- r%  SM X116-I02 142 
vlfW, JS S T

(No«7 pppltt courtosy fa Edward 0. 
s S p ^ p e in ^ ^ ll lfa J liB lJ * ^ '" ^  aWB..

Big Spring (Tgj

THE FIREBIRD
Trans Am combii 
h.p. Ram Air eng 
rearward facing 
Third, is showing

P o n t i a c  Mot 
latest entry int 
sonallz^ sports ( 
new 1970 Firebird 
veiled in dealer 
Thursday and is i 
Farris Pontiac, 504

The new Firebir

Vietnam V  
Seems To J

SAN DIEGO. Calii 
1962, at the age of 
Dan Edwards went 
as an air controln 
Navy, assigned to a 
ing out (rf Saigon.

1
After leaving the f 

listed in the MarbK 
back to Vietnam in 
to help fight back 1 
enemy Tet offensive

Edwards quit the 
the AnTiy,-"grtSfii 
month from helico 
training at Ft. Ru 
with a warrant office

And Edwards, a bi 
for Vietnam again, ; 
day.

“ Jimmy seems to i 
dtement,”  said hi 
Mrs. Lyle Thada of 
“ He obviously beliei 
ing it under a varietj 
stances.”

She added pn 
wouldn’t be surer! 
showed up fo An M r 
form some day.”

Cros

ACROSS 
1 Sdcurp 
5 Bucolic 

10 Gdiman, 6f old
14 Biblical physician
15 Warphousa
16 Oliva gpnus
17 Whpra Shannon 

flows
18 Assat at bridga:

2 words
20 Sailor's risk
22 Involving mRlody
23 Sanior mamber
24 Adjactivp suffix
25 Interlacas
27 Garman author
31 AAotor turn
32 Haap
34 Gulliblp
35 'Europaan rivar 
37 Scornful look
39 Highlandar
40 Bugbears 
42 Rasult
44 Make do
45 Most troublasoma 
47 Baldsms
49  Common 

contractioft
50 Garment
51 Brandy
54 Husking baa 
57 Apartmant 

managars
59 Tooth's partnar
60 Mountain rangd
61 Edge
62 Famous last mfafda

R -
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II

i i
17
44
41 J
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THE FIREBIRD TRANS AH -  Pontiac Motor Division’s oOmpMHjr re ityM  1170 Flnbird 
Trans Am combines high performance with a distinctive appearance. It ta powered by a S45 
h.p. Ram Air engine with a four-speed floor shift transmission. There is m edal striping, a 
rw w a rd  facing hood scoop, special spoilers and engine air outlets. Farris Pontiac, 504 E. 
Third, is showing the new car beginning Thursday,

Homecoming 
Planned At HrSU .̂
ABILENE »  Homecoming 

activities for Hardin-Simmons 
University Friday and Saturday 
iBctudee several group meetings 
and ooltees. ,

Saturday at 7:30 a.m., the 
A 1 um n 1 Association board 
meeting and breakfast will be 
held in Dining Room A and B 
o ; lieody Center.

Activities slated to begin at 
9 a.m. include Ex-Lettermen 
Coffee, Steakley Room, Moody 
C e n t e r ;  Ex-Cowboy Band 
Coffee, Band Hall CaidweU 
Hall; Delta Breakfast, The 
Colonial Inn; ,Tau Alpha Phi 
C o f f e e ,  Presidents Room, 
Moody center; Sigma Alpha 
Iota and Phi Mu Alpha Coffee, 
Room t i l  B and C, Moody 
Center; and. Alpha Mu Gamma 
Coffee, Room 207, Moody 
Center. An Alunuii assembly

will bo held at 10 a.m. In 
Behrens Chapel. The noon meal 
will be served in Rose Field 
House. A barbecue, catered by 
Hack Eplen'a, wig be offered 
at $1.75 per penon. A basketbaU 
game between H-SU and 
HoiartOa Baptist is set,for 7:S0 
n.m. ' .* • ,

Alaska's First 
Major Refinery

LOS ANGELES f AP) -  Alas
ka’s first major Inland petro
leum refinery will have the Los 
Angeles firm of Fluor Corp. as 
contractor for the engineering 
and construction of the refinery.

The Energy Company of Alas
ka selected Fluor Monday, ad
ding that the Fairbank^area

Elant wUl cost $44 million and 
1 expected to begin operations 

in fall 1972, when the Trans 
Alaska Pipeline System is Com 
pleted.

ScMar^hip 
Tryouts Set
Junior college students and 

hlpli school seniors are invited 
UM take part in  the musie 
solwhilkhip tryouts at Howard 
County Junior CoUefe Saturday.

John Stanley, head of the 
department stressed that these 
are not necessarily for music 
majors, but rather they are 
open to any persons interested 
in singing or playing an instru
ment.

There art scholarships to 
awai< for veice^ lor piano, for 
instrumental playmg, for places 
on the s c h ^  choir or the HCJC 
stage band. -

The tryouts are between 9 
a.m. and 12 noon Saturday at 
the music building. Stanley may 
be called for reservations, but 
these are not at all neces.sary.

Htll Itv:-,
C¥f ^  fls ii

Rains which mbch
Of Texas for four day* lisilOy 
tapered off today and skies start
ed clearing from the west.

Before the last of the showers 
and occasional thunderstorms 
ended, however, locally heavy 
amounts of moisture were meas
ured at a number of points dur 
ing the night. Hail accompanied 
the rain in places but there was 
no word of serious damage

By this morning the shdwers 
had moved eastward into Loui
siana except for a few still dy
ing down In the northeast com er 
of the state.

Skies already were clear 
extreme West and South Texas 
and along the Red River. It was 
I partly cloudy in the Panhandle-

area and overcast in the 
and eaS|flni

mobnts ran *9 
inches at rdrtWofUind 

at Waco.
*^easui«m M ts tflaewBere In- 

Mineral WdBs 1.13,’ Dal- 
m  110. Tyler l.H . Austin 1.05, 
l^ g v ie w  .94, San Antonio .92, 
Abilene .84, C o t e  Watkm .tt. 
Big Spring .71, a 500* JO , H l^  
land .54, cotulls and b w  JO, . 
Lufkin .50. San A i t e  .41. Beau
mont and Port A m u r At, Tex
arkana .37. Wichtta FaUs .36 
and Galveston .36. . '  >

> A'

Aside from a cooling in 
most sections todglit, precasts 
promised mostly t»ir and mDd 
weather the rest of tJH fmk.

* « C T 3 r  COOUNO 
•Far lerviee.

cTScV’
JOHNSON 

1198 E. 3rd
Sheet Heuri

* * V  ̂̂

Offere Firebird As
* Wr . ■

Personalized Sp̂ dits Car
P o n t i a c  Motor Division’s 

latest entry into the per
sonalize sports car field, the 
new 1970 Firebird will be un- 
v e i ie  in dealer showrooms 
Thursday and is on display at 
Farris Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd.

The new Firebird, which has

Vietnam Vet 
Seems To Adapt

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  In 
1962, at tbe age of 24, Jimmy 
Dan Edwards went to Vietnam 
as an air controlman in tbe 
Navy, assigne to a unit operat
ing out of Saigon.

After leaving the Navy, he en
listed in the Marines. He went 
back to Vietnam in 1967 in time 
to help fight back tbe massive 
enemy Tet offensive near Hue.

Edwards quit the Marines for 
the Anhy,-"gHiduating last 
month from helicopter flight 
training at Ft. Rucker, Ala., 
with a warrant officer’s bars.

And Edwards, a bachelor, left 
for Vietnam again, arriving to
day. ‘ ■ ‘

“ Jimmy seems to adapt to ex
citement,’ ’ said his mother, 
Mrs. Lyle Thada of San Diego. 
“ He obviously believes in find
ing it under a variety of circum
stances.’ ’

She added proudly: “ I 
wouldn’t be sumrised if he 
showed up 111 An Air Force uni
form some day.’ ’

semi-fastback styling, is built on 
a 108-inch wheeibase. The four- 
seat Firebird will be available 
in one body style, a two-door 
hardtop.,

It will be offered in four 
models . . . standard, the 
luxury Es)»1t, the hlfpi-per- 
formance Formula 403 and the 
Trans Am.

For the performance-minded, 
the Formula 400 is equipped 
with a specially-molded nter- 
^ s s  hood which has distinctive 
integral air scoops. A 400 cubic- 
inch engine with a dual snoikle 
air cleaner and dual exhausts 
are standard equipment on the 
Formula 400.

The high-performance Trans 
Am includes a Ram Air engine, 
four-speed wide ratio floor shift 
transmission, variable ratio 
power steering. Formula steer
ing wheel, power front disc 
brakes and rally gauge package 
with instrumenjl.. panel tachom
eter and d ock ." ' "

The Trans Am i i  recogniihd 
by airdams up front aM  on 
each of the wheel openings, 
engine compartment air-outlets 
on the front fenders and a full- 
width - sptUer -across - the rear 
deck.

The front airdam and engine 
compartBMt' ah' iQuaetl M u fe  
the air pressure buildup under 
the front of the car to keep 
the wheels more firmly on the 
ground.

The new rear spoiler builds 
up an eree of high pressure 
on the deck lid, thus keeping

the rear of the car down. This 
increased force on the rear 
wheels increases understeer and 
improves stability at high 
speeds.

Public Records

Acaoss
I S«cur«
5 Bucolic 

10 Gtm un, df old
14 Biblical physician
15 WarehoiJM
16 O livt genus
17 Wh«f« Shannon 

flows
18 Asset at bridge;

2 words
20 Sailor's risk
22 Involving melody
23 Senior member
24 Adjective suffix
25 Interlaces
27 German author
31 Motor turn
32 Heap
34 Gullible
35 European river 
37 Scornful look
39 Highlander
40 Bugbears 
42 Result
44 Make do
45 AAost troublasoma 
47 Beldams
49  Common 

contraction
50 Garment
51 Brandy
54 Husking bee 
57 Apartment 

managers
59 Tooth's pertner
60 AAountain range
61 Edge
62 Famoua last wAfds

63 Italian family 
name

64 Misfortunes
65 Recently: abbr.

DOWN
1 Jetted
2 Corr\bining form; 

M id
3 Frogmen: 2 words
4 Muscle tissue
5 Petitions
6 Traffle sign:

2 words
7 Farmer's frierxi
8 Drugstore 

pufthase: ebbr.
9 Leavcfted honey 

cake
10 ThUte: slang
11 Hodgepodge ,
12 tiaulhs; slang
13 Food fish 
19 Sefinue
21 Cricket runs

24 FOR cabinar

Company 
Sand iron 
Parfuma 
Authorized one 
Cali ferth 
Networks

—  «f
robins. . . .
Stir the embers 
Disturbances 
Cordage fiber 
Man's name 
Package 
Scotch island

25
26
27
28
29
30 
33

36 
38 
41 
43 
46 
48

group
50 Husk
51 Hint
52 Sculls
53 Ply
54 AAuslimfitIa
55 Insect a#gs
56 Stuff
58 M ilitsiy  unit; 

abbr.
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BUILdiNG PERMITS 
Monuel Pugo, exit US W West, re-roof

0 buskwn bulMHig; tUO.
MARRIAM LICRNSiS

Wlllloin Josoflh CoruM. 23, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Linda Mary Oorton, 22, Big 
Spring.

Billy Knmetti Swoflord. It, 1007 W 
ttti, ond. Patricia Ann Bonnett, 11, 2906 
Cactus. , •

Rodnoy Jordan Johnston, 21, Box 137S, 
ond Botty Suo Toto, It, ttts Locust.

Ponclono BoWoros Torres, 10, 603 N. 
Loncosttr, and Jonlo Tutlorrez Mortno, 
to. Big S^lng.

Milton Lynn Kirby, 21, 1607 E. 5th, 
ond Arltno Fays Stevsns, 16, 107 Jonss- 
boro.
PILED IN IMTN COURT 

Joyct Loverns Homond ond ROy 
Thornos HOmond, divorce.

Roger Noel Miller and Linda Oorlene 
Miller, divorce.

Nona Hill vs. Robert D. Brewer,
R. Raymond ond Nell D. 

Roymond, divorce.
OROBRS OP IIMh DISCTRICT COURT

Carolyn Sue Reece ot>d Jomes Curtis 
Reece, divorce.

Cheryl Cayte and Jamoe Royco Coyle, 
temporary cutledy.

HarmOh O. McCncht and virglnie 
Ruth MeCrllM, dtverso,

Barbara Long, by and through Roll- 
onct Insurance Co. vs. Gulf Oil Corp. 
et ol, domoim.

Dean Clinton Stone and Judith Lynn 
Stone, divorce.

Michael A. Jenkins end Sharon Jeon 
Jenkins, divorce.

Down Murphy and Michael Roy 
Murphy, divorce.
OROERS OP IIMh DISTRICT COURT
1 Bobby Geen Hodgei vs.. Ahrbw Hodges, 
divorce.

Mary Then TIscorene ond Jc 
Tlecoreiw, divtroo.

Rhonda Oosten and Andy 0. Goslon, 
vorce.
Rebecca Lytm Murpnv end Pat Wayne 

Murphy, rsitrohllng order.
Jonice Darden ond Aubrey Roy Dor 

den, t iinCBrai'y cutMy.
Down Muiphy end Michoel Roy 

Murphy, temporory custody.
Bolton ButgiMe MItciM vS. SChoren 

Mitchell, child support order.
FILED IN COUNTY COURT 

Erven Pither Jr„ It, Ml# E. Mth, 
contributing to the delinquency of o 
minor.

Julian Costilla, (no age or address 
llstsd), non-support.

Vincente Y. Gorclo, 31. 621 Durykine, 
Odessa, non^uepert.

Ernest Vtllolva, (no oge listed) 201 
$E Ave. D., Seminole, non-eupperl.

Merlin Clemons, (no oge listed) 1000 
NW let, worthless checks.

Lupe Brito, (ho OM llstod), Rt. 1, 
Box 146. worthless chfcks.

Lola Bulkin) (no age Ustedt. 14IS N 
9th, Lomeia, worthlost chocks.

Mrs. O. J. RoWhs, (no oge llstod) 
Hilltop Rood, Ben 7S. wortMoes chocks.

Mrs. J. D. Mince, (no age listed), 
603 Runnels, werlhleii checks.

Kyle MkhoM MMr, 2S, MO S. JSIh, 
Abllena, driving vdiHe Intoxicated.

Leila Robinson Holt, 47. M  N. 19 
Lomeso, driving while Intoxicated.

BIHy Jock Young. 2S, Rt. 2, Box 129, 
driving suhlle Intoxlcaled.

Mciiwel Morguet, 39, Rt 1, Box 102, 
drunk and BBrMd on ragfaoy.
GUILTY FLiAS-COUNTY cduRT 

Malcolm 0. Roberts, 52, 611 RMgetea, 
driving ktllle HiMsIodlgd. MO fine e 
costs, 30-dov loll sentence proboted lor 
six monitis.

Rodolfo B. Agullor, 36. Ml NE IMh, 
driving while Intoxicated, SSO fine and 
costs. 30 days In loll probated ter ste 
month?
NEW CARS

J. C. Perryman, 1B03 Mlttel, Ford. 
Bernie J. RoBlnsen Jr.> Rt. 1, Bax 

27S, Chevrolel.
Joseph G. and Merry B. Roecc, 700 

Son Antonio, Plymouth.
~>etro Chom Praducis Cerg., 1000 

Gordon City Highway, MMIond, BUlCk.
Duncan Drilling Ot., Box 100. Ford 

pickup.
Venture Sonchci. Box 109, Olong, 

Chevrolet pickup.
Ackerly OH and Butono Co., ChevrOlW 

pickup.
Jerry Shortes, 405 N. Carrln, Midland, 

Pontloc.

Wiggles And 
Gets 90 Days

BEAUFORT, N.C. (API -  A 
Judge cleared the court of spec
tators Friday and ordered the 
defendant, a 23>year-old woman 
charged with kwd and immoral 
topless dandnf In a nM tclub, 
to exhibit — fully ckwied <— 
the dance for which the was 
arrested taut month.

Kristina Bene Monia went 
through her hip and body move
ments and was found guilty of 
the charge tor Jodge duuies 
Whedbee of District Court. He 
sentenced her to 90 d a ^  im
prisonment, but suspenokl the 
sentence. ,y,

4 • /

Donation In Lieu 
Of Tax Pdyinent

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ^  May
or Charles Stenvig has accepted 
a $200 check payable to the City 
Of Minneapolis from OUvar 

church.
IHor I. AUlen. pa*> 

church, skid thi con* 
was la li** Of t  tax 
He said congrega

tion bdieved it received many 
bcoBflts from t b ^ it y ,  yet pay 
no taxes. ^

Pontiac 5

nMnorrow.cn o ltD u b d

f fit . riM , * O-*

The aU-iicw Firebirds aie here. It . ,.) .,,if,’

There are four. Why?
People have different ideas of what 
a sports car should be. Incorporating 
all of those Ideas into onb car is 
equivalent to putting an elephant's 
trunk, a cam el's hump and stripes on 
a giraffe. You end up with a creature 
that doesn't do any^ing well.

So . . .  four Firebirds.
Firebird (1). An economical 

sports car.
Firebird Esprit (2). A luxurious 

model. '
Firebird Formula 400 (3). The 

Firebird built tor drivers.
Firebird Trans Am (4). Our 

ultimate.
Fotff distinctly ditf&rent.Fipebirdl 

for drivers who agree on only one 
thing. A sports car.

Comfortable seating lor four. Period. 
Three have always been a crowd. 
Especially In the back seat of a sports 

' car. SO me new Firebirds havB two 
bucket-type seats in back. Plus two 
bucket seats up front.

Four oorr^ortable passengers, 
each in an Individual seat 
And a more comfortable ride.
The rear seats gave us room to raise 
the drive tunnel between them. Which 
gives the suspension room to travel 
when you hit a bump. Which, in the 
Firebird and Esprit, produces a 
ride that many a full-size sedan 
would be proud of.

Formula 400 and Trans Am don't 
have tt quite as soft. Enthusiasts 
like a stlffer ride. Slitter springs and 
shocks provide it.

A ride Is nothing without quick 
handling.
We didn't comprpmise handlinfl. 
bit. We made the.W ide'Tfack-wi 
Made fade-resistant tronj d isc dj 
standard. And for Improt̂ ed obrnarihg,' 
we installed stabilizer bars up front 
And added rear stabilizer bars to 
Formula 400 and Trans Am.
Engines to match.
If you read our descriptions'of th'e f(^  
Firebirds, the engine lineup'makes 
supreme sense. The basic Firebird 
has a 250-cubic-inch six. Esprit— 
a 350-cubic-inch, regular-gas V-8. 
Formula 400 has a 4()0-cubic-inch 
V-8 And Trans Am features a 
400-cubic-inch Ram Air V - 6 . ■ ' ' ' f  
Endura bumpora that absorb bumps. 
Pontiac's Endura material is probably

 ̂  ̂ ‘ < <; -iiiTt̂ q k ’ .'■i'lf.
me beat thing to happen to bumpera 
since bumpera. It's a resibent. rubber- 

thatipoks like painted • 
..m eteivll r*8iai8.(Hog8. dente and 
chips.)Ahd it positively won't-ruet.

. A ldugh bumper.) Covering the 
BnlTre trout end ot eech-Firebird.
The dScieiee  vietofy of luwetionelism

.Kt'lwad.iVrim  eaM-.to-reiCh controls. 
W* even designed the panels so 
that any light bulb can ^  changed 
in 60 seconds. By Jrbii.'WithOut 
lying on the floor.

' But you'll undoubtedty want to 
find out tor yourself. Please do 
‘AtwWontfac dealbr's. Then you'll 
know our “ beginning of tomorrow" 
claim is more than a boast.

F
E

.1( i 4̂ >l 7J(t
ivu rrsu  fir j

y»t) * y  •)' -S’t H.wl- FT"*
>5j A-’i f  .hr

2

New, even for Pontiac.
( \W' take tite fiH i of i ll  iv in g  se rio u sly .)
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(Photo by Jbn Rtnti)

COMMISSIOIWR GE/OBGE ZACHARIAH (left) makes a point during the discussion of the 
city’s insurance problems at the city commission’s regular meeting Tuesday night. Commis
sioner Gamer McAdams listens intently to the proceedings at right.

Insurance Needs Discussed 
But No Action Is Taken
City Commissioners decided 

Tuesday night to seek an in
surance estimate from a con
sulting firm after hearing a pro
posal from representatives of a 
local organization to provide 
1 1,0  0 0 deductible general 
liability coverage at an added 
cost of some $13,(WO per year. 
It was a regular meeting in city 
hall.

Wendel Parks and Jerry Man- 
cill of the Big Spring Insurance 
Association present^ the city 
insurance study committee with

the $13,000 proposition at a 
meeting Monday afternoon, 
after rejecting the committee’s 
proposal to insure only high risk 
property and machinery. The 
committee, consi.sting of As- 
si.stant City Manager Roy 
Anderson and Commissioners 
Walter Stroup and Gamer 
McAdams, had submitted a 
“ select risk" list of city-owned 
p rop ^ y  to the as.sociatlon tai 
an attempt to reduce annual 
insurance expenditures which 
seem to be required, in part.

Banik Robberies, 
Abductions Linked

UNION, Mo. (AP) — Author-|five miles we.st of Union as
ities believe there may be 
link between a series of bank 
robberies in Mi.ssouri, Delaware 
and Connecticut and the disap
pearance of two Franklin Coun
ty, Mo., residents.

.Sheriff Bill Miller says de
scriptions of bandits who robbed 
the bank of Pacific, Mo.; the 
State Bank of Union, Mo., and 
banks in Wilmington, Del., and 
Danbury, Conn., are quite sim
ilar. Bomba were involved in 
two of the robberies.

Miller also speculated that J. 
Russell Pardue, 53, and his 79- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Pardue, may have been alh 
ducted from their home about

City Employe 
Will Challenge

GALVESTON,Tex. (AP) — A 
city employe says he will chal
lenge Thursday at the City Coun
cil meeting a rule which says 
he must live within the Galves
ton city limits to keep his job.

Fireman John E. Jackson, 
who lives in LaMarque^ has 
been told he must move within 
the city limits or resign. John 
son says he should be allowed 
to live where he pleases.

hostages after the Union Bank 
robbery. Pardue recently moved 
from Southport, Conn., to Frank
lin County.

The Pacific bank was robbed 
of about $80,(W0 last May by two 
men wearing ski masks, one of 
them armed with a machine 
gun and the other a sawed-off 
shotgun.

Bandits answering the same 
discription took $18,000 from the 
Union bank on Nov. 13 minutes 
after a bomb exploded in the 
Franklin County Courthouse, 
wrecking the sheriff’s commu
nications center and injuring 10 
persons.

Miller said the robbers fled 
out of Union, toward the Par- 
due home.

The sheriff said Pardue’s car, 
which still bore Connecticut li
cense plates, and a trailer were 
missing.

Bandits took nearly $100,000 
in Wilmington and $30,000 in 
Danbury earlier this month and 
their descriptions were similar 
to those of the men involved 
at Pacific and Union.

In Danbury,' three bombs 
were set off before, during and 
after the holdup. One bomb out 
side the police station disrupted 
communications. The explosions 
injured 25 persons.

DEATHS
James A. Jones, 
Retiied Farmer
STAtm)N tSC) — James 

Albert'AlDes. W. retired cotton 
farmer, <!Ded Monday in a Big 
Spring hospital. Services will be 
at 2 p .nt Wednesday in the 
First Unitip! Methodist Church 
here. ■

The Rev. H «rf Springer, Fort 
Worth, win officiate and burial 
will be in Evenreen Cemem- 
tery here under direction of Gil
breath Funeral Home.

Mr. Jones was bom Nov. 11, 
1903 In Abilene and was a 
re.sident of Tarsan, moving 
there in October, 1123. He teas 
married to Bessie Lind.say Aug 
21, 1921, in O lorado City.

Survim  are Ms wife, of 
Tarzan; two sons, James Hardy 
Jones, Tarzan and Donald 
Benson Jones, Dallas; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edna Earle 
Cox, Andrews, and Mrs. Joni 
Lou Haaelwood, Stanton; two 
sisters,' Mrs. Alma Lee, Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. Ina Boren, 
Andrews; and three brothers, 
Bert Jones, Phoenix. Ariz.; 
Fred Jones, Big Spring; and 
EugeM.B. (Doc) Jones;'Arling
ton; 11 ghtndchildren and five 
great-grandsons. •

Mrs. Runyan, 
Lengthy Hlness

85
M. (Canrijtt) Runyani

afternoon in 
a iociil ifcepfeu after a  langthy
illness.

Services win be at 2 p.m.

Thursday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapd with the Rev. John 
Beard, First ChrlsUan Church 
officiating. Burial will be In Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

She was bom Sept. 22. 1884, 
in Scurry County, and moved 
to Big Spring in 1918. Her 
husband was a plumbing con 
tractor here, and preceded her 
in death in 1937. Mrs. Runyan 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
daughters, Mrs. Edith TrapneU 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Howard Burle
son. Corpus Christ!; one son, 
Raymond Runyan, Big Spring; 
two sisters. Mrs. Martin Taylor, 
Hlco, and Mrs. Lena Scott, 
Pomona, Calif.; nine grand 
children and 11 great-grand
children.

Pruitt Sawyers, 
Another Survivor
The name of Mrs. Mary Dell

Mauler, Plainview, dau^ter M 
, 88, vHk>Pruitt Lyons Sawyers, 

died Friday aftemoony was 
Inadvertantly omitted from the 
list of survivors in a Sunday 
story.

Other survivors include Mr. 
Sawyers’ wife VoUle, Big 
Spring; three daughters, Mrs. 
Mark A. Fahlei Bmgier, Mrs 
J. B. Short, Amarillo, and Mrs. 
W. M, GoBins, Lubtxick; two 
«Mis Riley Sawyers, Big 
Spring, Low^l Sawyers, Dallas; 
M grandcMMrea, 23 great
grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

by the Tort Claims Act passed 
in the last session of the state 
legislature. Previous estimates 
f o r  general non-deductible 
coverage from the insuring 
group had amounted to an in
crease of $20,000 per year.

Anderson told the commission 
Tuesday night that Risk In
surance Managers and Con
sultants of Dallas had contacted 
him end requested that the firm 
be allowed to prepare an 
analysis of the city’s total insur
ance requirements.

Anderson said he thought the 
$13,000 figure for insurance is 
a fair price and that small 
claims not covered by the plan 
becau^ of the $1,000 deductible 
clause would be rare.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah recommended that 
the city submit to the DaDas 
firm anyway, to see If a still 
lower estimate could be ob
tained.

The other commissioners 
agreed and the general feeling 
.seemed to be that as long as 
the city is seekii^ insurance 
estimates, every alternative 
should be explored. As Ander- 
.son put it, “ We’re talking about 
our whole insurance program 
now,’ ’ and said that even though

8-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W ad,, Fab, 25, 1970

News Briefs
Two Burglaries Being Checked

Police are Investigating two 
apparent burglaries, reported 
by patrolmen making ytheir 
rounds early this morning.

Emmett’s Lounge, 508 NW. 
3rd. was reportedly entered by 
forcing a back door. The owner, 
Emmett Warren, 900 NW. 5th, 
was called to the scene to 
estimate any losses around 3 
a m. and said cases of beer

had been stolen.
The door to a storage room 

was torn off by burglars who 
were apparently trying to enter 
the T. G. & Y. store in Highland 
O nter sometime last night. 
Officers said it appeared 
nothing was stolen, but an in
ventory of the wares in the 
storeroom will be taken.

Truants Turned Over To Jones
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 

counseled with two runaways 
Tuesday and today is in- 
v e s t i g a t l n g  two truancies 
reported by sclxral officials.

A 18-year-old girl Tuesday

PCorpus Christl, and l5-year-old 
boy was reported here as a run
away. Truancy of a 13-year-old 
boy and a 15-year-old girl is 
being investigated today.

Police Checking On Abduction
Police are investigating a re

port by a Big Spring High 
School student that he was ab
ducted at knife point by a man 
who then fo r c ^  him, under 
threat to his family, to with
draw $125 from his bank ac

count, hand over $50 of the 
money and take a bus to El 
Paso.

Officers said the boy reported 
the incident when he returned 
from El Paso Monday.

UT Students In Draft Broadcast
AUSTIN — Students from The 

University of Texas will par
ticipate Thursday in a national 
CBS News radio broadcast on 
the draft.

The program, “ Classroom 
USA — At Issue: The Draft,’ ’ 
will allow students from UT 
Austin, Rutgers University and 
Santa Monica (Calif.) High

School to direct questions to 
U.S. Defense Secretary Melvin 
Laird. Among those who will 
have ooportunity to question 
Sec. Laird is John Howard 
Payne, III, Big Spring.

“ Classroom USA”  wiU be 
broadcast Thursday from 8:10 
to 9 p.m. on Austin’s KTBC-AM, 
Radio 59.

Science Academy Meets At Angelo

D E N V E R ,  C o l o .  — 
Professional rodeo cowboys 
c o n ^ te d  Tor a com bing 
$78,(R2 ai rodeos which ended 
Sunday in San Antonio, and 
Kissimmee, Fla.

The San Antonio action, one 
of the largest sanctioned by the

he felt the local organization fiodeo - C ow b^s .Association,
had offered a fair estimate, no 
harm could be done by having 
other plans submitted.

The Tort Claims Act limited 
governmental i m m u n i t y  to 
emergency cases and set the 
limits on the amount which may 
be collected on any one claim 
against a governing agency. 
The new law, effective last Jan 
1, is the principle reason for 
the review of city insurance 
requirements.

The law restricts claims 
against governments to bodily 
inju^, but Anderson said 
earlier that no insurance 
company he had contacted 
would insure strictly against 
bodily injury claims and that 
it looked as though the city 
would have to pay for inclusive 
property - damage insurance 
even if it had no liability for 
such claims.

Should Qualify 
For Insurance
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) 

County officials u y  Galveston 
County should qualify as the 
fourth area of the United States 
to be eligible for flood insurance 
under the National Flood Insur
ance Act.

Officials say the program can 
go into effect as soon as the 
county identifies the flood-pvone 
areas in unincorporated sec 
(ions. The survey could be com
pleted in two weeks, they say

Pickup Missing
Jimmy Allen, 1405 Wood, told 

police tuesday he loaned his 
1953 pickup to a friend Feb. 
3 and has seen neither his 
friend nor his pickup since. He 
valued the truck at $150.

Service Offered

S A N  A N G E L O  — 
Representatives of 35 colleges 
and universities and more than 
a dozen other institutions will 
present a totdl of 240 scientific 
papers during the 73rd annual 
meeting of the Texas Academy 
of Science at Angelo State Uni
versity March 5-7.

Dr- B ern a rd .,!, Young of 
AhgelO*'Stktn, Chairman of the

committee on arrangements, 
said 800 to 1,000 Texas scientists 
are expected to attend the three- 
(toy KsskMi. Highlighting the 
event will be an address by Dr. 
Elbert King of Houston, former 
curator of the lunar receiving 
laboratory at the NASA Manned 
Spacecraft Center, King will 
speak at a banquet Friday 
evening, March 6.

Rodeo Riders At Two Events

offered $64,727 and had the 
week’s top winner in Glen 
Franklin, House, N.M. The 
three-time wwld calf roping 
champiMi snared $3,904 in his 
specialty. He is thin! in calf 
roping with $3,504 for the 
season.

Close behind in the money 
column was another calf roping 
titlist, Junior Garrison of 
Marlow, Okla., who picked up 
$3,062. He is second in season 
standings with a $3,944.

Making a noticeable impact 
on the pro rodeo scene is the 
1969 ropkie. Qf„ the yw r, Phil 
Lyne of (Seorge w e « , Tex., who 
pocketed $880 in bull riding and 
^,952 in calf roping at ̂  San 
Antonio. His combined earnings 
of $5,180 for the year place him 
fourth in the coveted all around 
cowboy standings, and he leads 
in calf roiring with $4,300.

Six Chicago Riot 
Defendants Shorn
CHICAGO (AP) -  Six of the 

seven defendants in the recent 
Chicago riot trial have been giv
en haircuts to cemform with 
standards at Cook Cfounty jail.

Warden Winston E. Moore 
said their hair was clii^>ed to “ a 
reasonable length”  for sanitary^' 
reasoBS.

David T. Dellinger, at 54 the 
oldest of the group, is balding 
and confwms to jail standards, 
Moore said.

Dellinger; Rennard C. “ Rra- 
nie”  Davis, 29; Thomas E. Ha 
den, 30; Abbott “ Abbie”  Hoi 
man, 31, and Jerry C. Rubin, 31, 
were convicted last week of 
crossing state lines with the la 
tent to incite rioting at the time 
of the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention.

They were sentenced to five 
years in prison and fined $5,000 
each, plus the cost <A prosecu
tion.

The U.S. District Court jury 
acquitted John R. Froines, 31, 
and Lee Weiner, 31, but they 
and the other five had been sen
tenced earlier by Judge Julius 
J. Hoffman to varying terms in 
prison for contempt of court 

Abbie Hoffman, quipped,

ORANGE, T e x .  (AP) -  
Orange County conunissioners 
have agreed to provide office 
space for a county-wide mental 
health service promram.

The .service will be offered in 
cooperation with the Rusk State 
Hospital and the Orange County 
Mental Health Association.

At Swine Meet
F o u r  Howard County 

youngsters are in Sweetwater 
today for a judinu contest at 
t h e Hamp^lre-Swlne Con
ference. The boys are Randy 
and Terry Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Davis, and 
Mark aiid Max Airhart, son of 
Mr>. and Mrs. G. R. Airhart, 
all (if Gail Route, l lie  boys are 
members of the North Ridge 
4-HClub.  ̂ V

LOCATIONS

“ You’re ruining my movie ca 
reer,”  when another inmate be
gan applying the shears and 
clippers.

Lawyers for the seven have 
asked the 7th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals to let their clients 
out on bond pending appeal of 
the smtences. J tid^  Hoffman 
refused bail at the end of the 
trial, saying the men were dan
gerous.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Fair ton(ght 

and Tlwrsdoy. Wormor Ttmraday. LjOw*
toniglit in 30t. High Thundov In Mt. 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE
PECOS: Fair tonl(dit and Thursdoy. 
Cooltr tonight. Warmtr Thursday. Lows 
tonight 30. H M t Thursday 7A 

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair tonight 
ond Thursday. Cootor this ottsmoen and 
tonight. Warmtr Thursday. Lows tonight 

HIM Thursday 7S.

illlO SPRING ............................ S4
Chicago ..................................... S3
Dtnvtr ......................................  4S
Fort worth ............................... $1
Now York .................................. S4
St. Louis ...................................  SI

Sun sots today at S:41 p.m.. Sun rites 
Thursday 01 7:17 o.m. HIghatt 
ptrolurt IMS dOlo M In 1904; 
tonwoluni IMt dote 0 In 19M.
Maximum ratnfoN this day M  In 1903.

I .17.IWnlalt In post M hours

r  Big Speing CCi

WALTER THOMAS, dlief of planning at the Fort Worth (dfice of tiw Corps oT Enginem, 
explains the proposed $2^ million dollar renovation o f Beal’s Branch to the city commis
sioners at the regular meeting Tuesday night

Anti-Flood Plans 
For Beal's Branch
The long-proposed two and 

one-half million dollar renova 
tion of a five-mile stretch of 
Beal’s Branch came up unex
pectedly at the city com- 
m i s s i o n ’ s regular meeting 
Tuesday night, as two rejKW- 
sentatives of the U.S. Army 
Coqis of Engineers appeared 
with the tentative plans for the

Fire Snags 
Phone Calls
ALVORD, Tex. (AP) -  South

western Bell Telephone Co. 
crews worked around the clock 
Tuesday and Wednesday to re
store long distance telqihoBe 
service which was interrupted 
by a repeater station fire here.

The brief fire around noon 
Tuesday destroyed about 1,000 
circuits supplying service to 
various communication media 
including long distance tele
phones, a spokesman said.

The spokesman said the re
peater station is a small unit 
for amplification of telephone 
line power.

Telephone service in Wichita 
Falls, Childress, Vernon and 
other Northwest Texas points 
was disrupted by the blaze, the 
spokesman said.

"We’re repairing the circuits 
on a temporary basis until the 
regular repeater station can be 
put back into operation,”  the 
spokesman said. “ All service 
should be restored by Wednes
day night.”

Cause of the fire was not 
learned immediately.

Attorneys Refile 
Pollution Suit
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — A 

billion-doUar law suit brought 
against American Smelting and 
Refining Corp., charging dam
age through air pollution from 
the local smelter, was dismiss
ed Tuesday in 168th District 
Court.

Attorneys immediately refiled 
the suit in the U.S. District 
Court for the Southern District 
of New York.

The suit has been brought as 
a “ class action”  on behalf of 
all residents of El Paso and 
Juarez and a number of indi
viduals who claim pollution 
damage.

The motion to dismiss was 
presented by Atty. Richard C. 
Marshall representing the plain
tiff, who said he is now asso
ciated with attorneys specializ
ing in pollution and o t l^  eco- 
lo^cal cases in New Yiork. '

Last week, a separate suit 
asking damages and an injunc
tion against the smelter was 
ordered transfered from the 
state court to the U.S. District 
Court at El Paso.

project and asked that the city 
lathe's authorize further study 
on the project by submitting a 
letter of intent to the fed^al 
government.

Walter Thomas and John Ball, 
both o f the Fort Worth office 
of the corps presented their 
preliminary plans for deepening 
and widening the branch from 
Qne-Mile Lake to beyond the 
sewage treatment {Aant, and 
said the commissioners were 
required to express a willingness 
to continue planning, before 
Congress could include finan
cing in the next “ omnibus 
appropriations hill.”

Their figure for tte  total 
estimated cost of the project is 
$2,526,000, including $948,000 to 
be expended by the city for its 

art in obtaining ri^t-of-way, 
lobd control and other Improve

ments.
Thomas said the plan would 

decrease the area along Beal’s 
Branch subject to periodic 
flooding by about one block all 
along the length ip .he re
worked. He said thp’ f^ n s  in
clude removal of silt to deepen 
the branch by about seven feet

Key Laotion 
Offensive 
Rolls On
VIENTIANE, Laos’  (AP) -  

The North Vletnamese-Pathet 
Lao offensive rolled on un
checked in east-central Laos to
day as the defenders of Muong 
Soui and their families strag
gled back to Gen, .Yang Pao’s 
heiladquarters at Long Cheng, 35 
miles to the south.

Vang Pao reportedly had 
planned to reinforce the strate
gic mile-long airstrip and the 
town of Muong Soui with a bat' 
talion from the 10,000 Meo 
tribesmen he commands, but 
changed his mind when enemy 
ground fire prevented troop-car
rying planes from landing at the 
field.

Sources in Vientiane said the 
company of Meo and Lao troops 
defending the post 15 miles west 
of the Plain of Jars were or̂  
dered to abandon it at dusk 
Tuesday.

Air strikes hit Muong Soui 
early today, but the enemy ap
parently expected the attack 
and took cover in the hills adja 
c«it .

The North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao force which began 
driving westward two weeks 
ago is reported to number about 
20,000 men and ai^iears to be 
aiming to recapture the inter
section OB the Vjentiane-Luang 
Prabang higfoiNty  ̂V  r

There was nq ' imScation 
Mdwther Vang woidd try to 
block the drive' So for in the 
campaign, his troq;» have 
fought only as long u > n e m y  
pressure was' l B ^  ■ ^

DAWSON
A. O. KOMor. Midland, plana ta ro- 

tntor Itto No. 1 O. Oowon, a formor 
7.900 tool Sprobarry preopactor In Iht 
wtich SoutlMOtt Ftoid abondonod by llw 
AiMand OH and Rotlntry Co. In 
Novtntotr of 19M. Kospor has fitod to 
rtwtrk IlM halo to 7 J »  tool. OrlHsIti 
It I.9W tssl tram Hm loulh and 4M 
toot Irom lha wsst lintt of Mctton » ,  
block 3$, T4-N, T*F aorvoy, oKPlI mHti 
norIb at Lomsto. /  ̂ |

DAILY DRILLING

HOWARD
Lorto No. 1-A WHOM wolHng on 0 

now bit of tr4ll tool.
Soulhtond Reyolty No. 1 Rood It MIN 

hoto'ni Ugbt.
STKRIING

Apciht fio. 1 McEntira It b«tow tao7 
toot In lt>n« and thdt.
D.VWSON

Huber No. 1 Doan Ettote It moking 
hole through lima, chart and lhato at 
9,100 feet.

(AF WIRCTMOTO Ma PI '

WEA’IDER FORECAST — Snow is forecast Wednesday for the East and Northwwt Rain is 
[xedictdd for the East. There will be ccld  wea ther in the East.

and use the silt as a fill to 
reduce flooding In low-lying 
areas.

The commission took no 
action on the matter.

Sends BuUefs 
Into His Home
HOUSTON (A P )-F re d  Erode, 

chairman of the Houston (fom- 
mittee to End the”  War in Viet
nam, told officers Tuesday 
that someone had fired a .45 
caliber bullet into his home 
Monday night.

No one was hurt,-be said.
Brode said siM lar incidents 

took place Feb. and Oct. 30. 
Brode said he has also received 
numerous teleptjone t h r e a t s  
about his anti-war activities.' * ► / 9̂.* t :»4'»»,

MARKETS

 ̂ ' ',.;.:u y e w o c K  ,
FORT WORTH <AP) ' — Cattto » ;  

colvts 2S: rtprnontad ckmoa fully 
supply on hand Includsd around 

SO cows, bulk romolndtr tosdor oftorlngs. 
Including soma held over from oorller 
In week; heifers, few head mosfty good 
yield grade Z  29.00; cows, utility and 
few comnnerctal 21.M-23J0, high dressing 
utility 2S.00; cutters 19.0O-22J0; few eoi»- 
ners 19.00; bulls, tow utility 2S.t0-2l.70; 
calves, package standard S2I MS 29.00; 
fetders, few good and choice steers 34.00- 
36.M; n.40-34.M; choke helftrs 41.40: 
oood and chelOe 3tao-36vK; good 29.19; 
choice bulls 3t.104D.10) good and low 
choke M.0(L3i.2S.

Hogs SO; stsody; 2DS-2U lbs 27.SO- 
31.00; H head 20$ lbs a.OO; 1-1 140-190 
lbs 2S.S0-27.00; sows, fully steady to SO 

1-3, 32S-4S0 lbs 24.00-MM.
Sheep, net enough ony clou on sola 

to estobllNi a fra^jng bgsis.

STO CKS
Volume ............... .‘. . . .w r . . . . . . .  5320,0t0
30 Industrials .................................  up 2.31
20 Ralls ........................................... up .S3
15 Utilities ....................................  up .09
Allis CTMimers ...................................  2 ^
American Airlines ............................  39’A
American Crystal Sugar,................. 329h
Ametkan .Mqlera  .............. 9Vk
AmeNcon* Pw otliki .............. 31
American Pltotecbpy ...............  IIW
American Tel A Tel .........................  SOW
Anaconda ...........................................  2IW
Baker Oil ...........................................  21W
Baxter Labs ......................................  32Vb
Bethlehem Steel ...............................  27
Boeing ................................................  2S
Botany boMeeeeeesoe e••databMaae ee e a a e e e 9W
Bronlff .................................................. 91k
Brittal-Myer* ......................   67H
Brunsortok.......................................  159b
Cabot .................................................. 32
Cerro Corp........... ............................... 269h
Chrysler ...........   26Vb
Cities Service ..................................... 3IVb
Coca-Cola ......................    |2Vb
CoIMns Radio ..................................... 22H
Contlnontal Airlines ........................... 11H
Continental Oil ................................... 2414
Consolidated Natural Cat ................. 2SM
Curtis Wright ....................................  16<A
Datomote ............    1W-1W
Dow Chemical ................................... 67H
Dr. Pepper ....................................... S2
Eastman Kodak ...............................  7t
El Paso Natural Gas .......................  19VS
Ekor Chemical ...................................
Fidelity Union ............................  40W-4IVb
Firestone .................    47\b
Ford Motor .......................................  40%
Foremost McKesson ......................... 259b
Franklin Life ......................   1t%-lt9b
General Electric ...............................  69
(Teneral Motors ............    67Vb
General Telephone ............................  31M
Groce, W. R........................................ 22Vb
Gulf OH Co............................................ MW
Gulf A Western Ind ..........................  17
HollHiurton .................    41W
Hontmond .................. ........................ 12
Harvey Aluminum ..........    i9Vb
IBM 33tW
Ind. American Life tW-Mt
International Controls .......................  Mvb
Jones-Loughlln ..................................  (9
Kenneeott ........................................... 47̂
MAPCO. Inc. • 5514
Morcor .............................   16S4
Marine-Midland Bonks ...................... 3t
McCullough Oil Co............................. 3494
Mobil OH .................. .......................  «
Norioik A Wtttom ............................  7114
N. American Aviation ...................... itvs
ParttaDovls ......................................  31(4
Penn Central Rollrood ...................... m i4
Pepsl-Cela .........................................  g w
Phillips Petrolsum ............................  33W
Plonter Natural G a s ....... ................  1395
ProOtr-Cambh ..............................  } »
ROflftQOO a a e a e e e so a a 000 a #4 so a e e e se eg e 259̂  
RCA • .  ..44..W* tM ... . . . . . . .  3D
RepuMk Steel ........   34U
Revlon ...............................................  7Q
Reynolds Metals   33U
Royal _Dutch ...................................... 3714

l*apsr-y»m ............................ ; 3399
SWOrW * •••'•••9#s e^aaea «̂ae«6 6,,,^ 43V(|
$«ort Rotbvek ....... J....................  AdVa
SItoH OH ......................    4114
Slboney ................................................ 394
Sperry Rond ...................................... 35̂4
Soultmrestern Life .......    339M4W
Standard OH, Calif............................  4A14
Standard Oil, Ind. ........................... ‘  4399
Standard oil, N.j .   5394
Sun Oil ......................    6194
|;:2» ..................................................: 3o«A
Tondy Corp ......................................

TiSllpEasWn G w ’+roers/V.’.V.V.’.V.
TexOS'lSas Trans. .............  3414
Texas (3ulf Sulphur ..........................  lou,
TtxOS lnstrumMli-«.<.....................  m u
u’^r^RuhhJ.......^ ...................  19W-19V4
u .l: %4
Western U nW R ................................... 2 "

w S S T W  .r.v.v."v.‘.v.v.:.v.v. rXerox a . . . . . . a .... .• t. . . . . . . . . . .  u
zoirs ............................................... . !*

♦ MUTUAL FUNDS
Atnitotod' ••J.’ g
IcSUtoSe S4 • • • • M h

rw.u. BONDS
^ Id . 1WW-103W 1.47

107-10714 8.41

THE FIREBIRE
Trans Am comb 
h.p. Ram Air en 
rearward facing 
Third, is showini

P o n t i a c  Mot 
latest entry inti 
sonalized sports c 
new 1970 Firebird 
veiled in dealer 
Thursday and is ( 
Farris Pontiac, 504

The new Firebir

Vietnam V 
Seems To
SAN DIEGO, Cal 

1962, at the age o 
Dan Edwards weni 
as an air control 
Navy, assigned to a 
ing out of Saigon.

After leaving the 
listed in the Marir 
back to Vietnam in 
to help fight back 
enemy Tet offensive

Edwards quit the 
the Army,- 'gHifl 
month from hellc 
training at Ft. R 
with a warrant offic 

And Edwards, a I 
for Vietnam again, 
day.

“ Jimmy seems to 
citement,”  said I 
Mrs. Lyle Thada oi 
“ He obviously belit 
ing it under a variet 
stances.”

She added pi 
wouldn’t be suroi 
showed up in an Ai 
form some day.”
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14 Biblical physicUr
15 WarthoiiM
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2 words
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42 Result
44 Make do
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lO T  FntEBIRD TRANS AM — Pontiac Motor Division’s completely teetyled 1170 Firebird 
Trans Am rombines high performance with a distinctive appearance. It le powered by a 345 
h.p. Ram ^ e n g in e  with a four-speed floor shift transmission. There is special striping, a 
rrarward facing hood scoop, special spoilers and engine air outlets. Farru Poni

r
V *

Homecoming
Planned At H-SU

*■
ABILENE — Hotnecomio^ 

activities for Hardin-Simmons 
University Friday and SttuMay 
includes several group meetings 
[and coffees. ^

Saturday at 7:30 a.m., the 
A l u m n i '  Association board 
meeting and breakfast will be 
held in Dining Room A and B 
o ; Moody Center.

Activities slated to begin at 
9 a.m. Include — Ex-Lettarmen 
Coffee, Steakley Room, Moody 
C e n t e r ;  Ex-Cowboy Band 
Coffee, Band Hall Caldwell 
Ball; Delta Breakfast, The 
Colonial Inn; Tau A ^ a  Phi 
C o f f e e ,  Presidents Room, 
Moody Centerj Sigma Al|dM 
Iota and Phi Mu Alpha Coffee, 
Room 311 B and C, Moody 
Center: and. Alpha Mu Gamma 
Coffee, Room 207, Moody 
Center. An Alumni assembly

Third, is showing the new car beginning Thursday.
Pontiac, 504 E.

Offeris Firebird As 
Personalized Sports Car
P o n t i a c  Motor Division’s 

latest entry into the per
sonalized sp(»ls car field, the 
new 1970 Firebird will be un
veiled in dealer showrooms 
Thursday and is on dispUy at 
Farris Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd.

The new Firebird, which has

Vietnam Vet 
Seems To Adapt

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  In 
1962, at the age of 24, Jimmy 
Dan Edwards went to Vietnam 
as an air controlman in the 
Navy, assigned to a unit operat
ing out of Saigon. J

After leaving the Navy, he en
listed in the Marines. He went 
back to Vietnam in 1967 in time 
to help fight back the massive 
enemy Tet offensive near Hue.

Edwards quit the Marines for 
the Army’, - “ ^ 3 u a tin g  last 
month from helicopter flight 
training at Ft. Rucker, Ala., 
with a warrant officer’s bars.

And Edwards, a bachelor, left 
for Vietnam again, arriving to
day.

“ Jimmy seems to adapt to ex
citement,’ ’ said his mother, 
Mrs. Lyle Thada of San Diego. 
“ He obviously believes in find
ing it under a variety of circum
stances.’ ’

She added proudly: “ I 
wouldn’t be surorised if he 
showed up Ih An Air Force uni
form some day.’ ’

aemi-fastback styling, is built on 
a 108-inch wheeibase. The four- 
seat Firebird will be available 
in one body style, a two-door 
hardtop.

It will be offered in four 
models . . . standard, the 
luxury Esprit, the hi^-per- 
formance Formula 403 and the 
Trans Am.

For the performance-nninded, 
the Formula 400 is equiroed 
with a specially-molded nber- 
^ass hood which has distinctive 
integral air scoops. A 400 cubic- 
inch engine with a dual snoiUe 
air cleaner and dual exhausts 
are standard equipment on the 
Formula 400.

The high-performance Trans 
Am includes a Ram Air engine, 
four-speed wide ratio floor shift 
transmission, variable ratio 
power stewing. Formula steer
ing wheel, power front disc 
brakes and rally gauge package 
with Instrument.panel tachom
eter, and clock."

The Trans Am ifl recognised 
by airdams up front and on 
each of the wheel openings, 
engine compartment air-outlets 
on the front fenders and a full- 
width^ spoiler ^across the reir 
deck.

The front airdam and engine 
compaitinUir alr'outleti MBube 
the air pressure buildup under 
the front of the car to keep 
the wheels more firmly on the 
ground.

The new rear spoiler builds 
up an area of high pressure 
on the deck lid, thus keeping

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I S«cur«
S Bucolic 

10 Gorman, 6f old
14 Biblical physician
15 Warehouse
16 Olive gerHJS
17 Where Shannon 

flows
18 Asset at bridge:

2 words
20 Sailor's risk
22 Involving malody
23 Senior member
24 Adjective suffix
25 Interlaces
27 German author
31 AAotor turn
32 Heap
34 Gullible
35 European river 
37 Scornful look
39 Highlarxler
40 Bugbears 
42 Result
44 Make do
45 Most troublesome 
47 Beldams
49 Common 

contraction
50 Garment
51 Brar^
54 Husking bee 
57 Apartment 

managers
59 Tooth's partner
60 Mountain range
61 Edge
62 Famous last w^rds

63 Italian family 
name

64 Misfortutwt
65 Recently: abbr.

DOWN
1 Jetted
2 Combining form; 

gold
3 Ptogmen: 2 words
4 Muscle tissue
5 Petitions
6 T tsffk  sign:

2 words
7 Farmer's friend
8 Drugstore 

putthase: abbr.
9 Leavened honey 

caM
10 ThU fs; slang
11 Hodgepodge ,
12 Sleuths: slang
13 Food fish 
19 Retmuo
21 Cricket runs

24 FDR cabinet 
*• member
25 Company
26 Sand iron
27 Perfume
28 Authorized orfc
29 Call forth
30 Networks
3 )  —  of

robins. . . .
36 Stir the embers 
38 Disturbances 
41 Cordage fiber 
43 Man's name 
46 Package 
48 Scotch island 

group
50 Husk
51 Hint
52 ScullC
Sa Ply
54 AAusItm title
55 Insect eggs
56 Stuff
58 M ilitary unit:
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thD^rear of the car down. This 
i|fcreased force on the rear 
wheels increases understeer and 
improves stability at high 
speeds.

Public Records

will be held at 10 a.m. in 
BefarMS Chapel. The noon meal 
will be served in. Rose Field. 
ItOuM. A barbecue, catered by- 
lU ck  Eplen'a, wll| be offered 
at $1.75 per person. A basketball 
game between H-SU and 
Houston Baptist ia. set .for 7:30 
p.ml *  ‘ «

Alaska's First 
Major Refinery

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Alas
ka’s first major Inland petro
leum refinery will have the Los 
Angeles firm of Fluor Corp. as 
contractor for the engineering 
and coiHtructlon of the refinery.

The Energy Company of Alas
ka selected Fluor Monday, ad
ding that the Fairbank^area 
plant will cost $44 million and 
is expected to begin operations 
in fall 1972, when the 'Trans 
Alaska Pipeline System is Com
pleted.

/•

Scholarship 
Tryouts Set
JimiOr college students and 

high sebool seniors are invited 
to take part in  the music 
sdnblCBhip tryouts at Howard 
County Junior CoUege Sattvday.

John'^ Stanley, head of the 
department stressed that these 
art not necessarily for music 
m ajon, but rather they are 
open to any persons interested 
In singing or playing an instru
ment.

Thera are scholarships to 
awaid. for v e i c e ^ ^  piano, for 
instnuneotal lay in g , for places 
on the school choir or the HCJC 
stage band.

The tryouts are between 9 
a.m. and 12 noon Saturday at 
the music building. Stanley may 
be called for reservations, but 
these are not at all necessary.

/:
r

,iT.
. By TSt a m k i 

Baku which fell ovtr nabeb 
of Texas for four dayi finiDy 
tapered off today and skies start
ed clearing from the west 

Before the last of the showers 
and occasional thunderstorms 
ended, however, locally heavy 
amounts of moisture were meas
ured at a number of points dur
ing the night. Hall accompanied 
the rain in places but there was 
no word of serious damage.
' By this morning the showers 
bad moved eastward into Loui
siana except for a few still dy 
ing down in the northeast comer 
of the state.

.Skies already were clear in 
extreme West and South Texas 
{and along the Red River. It was 
(partly cloudy in the Panhandle-

OBjiltnl and eai^** dbettara.
Itoisture amoteta ram M

inches at Fort Wmlh M d 
Waco.

Measurements MaewBers lOr 
OlBded Mineral WeUs U 3,‘ Dal- 
Mb 1.10, Tyler l.OB, AaaUn 1.05, 
Longview .94, San Antonio .92, 
AbUeoe .64, College Slatkm J t, 
Big fir in g  .71, Alpine J l ,  Mid
land .54, CotuUa Wyik M, 
Lafklh .50, San Angilo .4$. Beau
mont and Port Araiur At, Tex- 
aikana .37, Wlchtta Falls .30 
and Galveston .3$.

little cooling in 
to idM , lUrecasts 

tUy fair

Aside from a 
most sections 
promised mostly fidr and mOd 
weather the rest ot tJw week.

•Far Sendee,

c7Sci>
JOHNSON Sheet Msori 

IMS E. 3rd S O -m i

BUILDING PERMITS
Manuel Puga, 4009 US M WMt, re-roof 

o budneu building: $200.
MARRIAOS LICeNSSI

William Joteob Caruso, 23, Big Spring, 
ond Mrs. Linda Mary Dorton, 22. Big 
Spring.

Billy Kenneth Senifford, II, 1007 W 
6th, and Patricio Ann Bennett. II, 2906 
Cactus. . .

Rodney Jordan Johnston, 21, Box 117$, 
and Betfy Sue Tote, 19, 1915 Locust.

Ponclono Balderas Torres, 10, 603 N 
Lancaster, and Jonle Tutlerrei Moreno 
10. Blfl Sixlng.

Milton Lynn Kirby, 21, 1607 E. Sth 
and Arlene Faye Stevens, 16, 107 Jones
boro.
PILED IN 1MTH COURT

Joyce Loverne Homond end Roy 
Thomas Homond, divorce.

Roger Noel Miller and LIndo Darlene 
Miller, divorce.

Nono Hill vs. Robert D. Brewer 
damoBts.

Suetn R. Raymond and Nell I 
Reymond, divorce.
ORDERS OF IIHh DISCTRICT COURT

Carolyn Sue Reece and James Curtis 
Reece, divorce.

Cheryl Ceyle ond Jomes Royce Coyle, 
temporary custody.

Htrmdh 0. McCright and VlrglnM 
Ruth AAeCrIght, divorce.

Barbara Long, by and through Roll 
once Insurance Co. vs. Gulf Oil Corp. 
ct ol, damages.

Deon Clinton Stone ond Judith Lynn
Stone, divorce.

MIchoel A. Jenkins and Shoron Jeon 
Jenkins, divorce.

Down Murphy and Michael Roy
Murphy, divorce.
ORDERS OF tilth DISTRICT COURT

Bobby.Ceen Hodges vs.. Alvine Hodges, 
divorce.

AAory Tllen Tlscoreno and John
Tlscorene, divorce.

RhondO Gaston ond Andy 0. Gaston, 
divorce.

Rebecca Lynn Murphy end Pet Woyne 
Murphy, restraining order.

Janice Darden ond Aubrey Roy Dar
den, temssrory cuitedy.

Down MunPiy and MIchoel Roy
Murphy, temporory custody.

Bolton BunHel MItcMt VL SChoren 
Mitchelt. child support order.
FILBD IN COUNTY COURT

Erven Fllher Jr., II, N il E. Mth 
contributing to the dellnquertcy ol 
minor.

Julian Costlllo, (no oge or oddress 
llstod), non-support.

Vincente Y. Gorcto, 31, 611 Durylone, 
Odessa, non-suppert.

Ernest VIUolvo, (no age listed) 101 
SE Ave. D.< Seminole, nen-suppert.

Merlin Clemons, (no age listed) tOOO 
Nw tst, svorthiess chdcin.

Lupe Brito, (no Oft listed), Rt. 1, 
Box 146, smrthless chOcks.

Lola Butkim (no oae listed), 14BS N 
9th, Lomeso, werthleu ehechs.

Mrs. 0. J. Rollins, Ino nge listed) 
Hilltop R ^ ,  Bex 73. worthless checks.

Mrs. J. D. Mince, (no oge listed) 
603 Runnels, worthless checks.

Kyle MIchoel MMr, 2S. MO S. 2Sth 
Abilene, driving whHe Ihtexlcoted.

Leila Robinson Holt, 47, M  N. 19th, 
Lomeso, driving while Intoxicated.

BlUy Jock Young, 2$, Rt. I  Box 139, 
driving while Intoxicated.

Monud Morouei, 19, Rt. 1, Box 112, 
drunk and pBrMd on roOfwoy.  ̂
GUILTY PLEAS-COUNTY C6UST

Malcolm O. Roberts, S2, 611 RldiHlea. 
driving iMlIle IMOxIodttd. MO fin* and 
costs. 30-doy loll sentence probated for 
six months.

Rodolfo B. Aoullor, 36, Ml NE IMh, 
driving while Intoxicated, $50 fine and 
costs, 30 days In loll probated ter six 
month?
NEW CARS

J. C. Perryman, 1003 Mlttel, Ford.
Bernie J, Robinson Jr.# Rt. 1, BOX 

275, Chevrolet.
Joseph G. and ASerry B. Reece, 709 

Son Antonio, Plymputh. ___
Petro Chem Preducis Corp., tOOO 

Gordon City Highway, Midland, Bsfkk.
Duncan Drilling Cd., Box 1M> Peri 

pickup.
Ventura Sonchez. Box $09, Oiona, 

Chevrolet pickup.
Ackerly Oil and Butane Co., ChevrOlbt 

pickup.
Jerry Shortes, 40S N. Corrln, Midland, 

Pontloc.

Wiggles And 
Gets 90 Days

BEAUFORT, N.C. (AP) — A 
judge cleared the court of spec
tators Friday and ordered the 
defendant, a ll^year-old woman 
charged lidth Mwd and immoral 
top k ^  dancing in a nl^tclub, 
to exhiUt fully cloUied — 
the dance for which she was 
arrested last month.

Kristina Bene Morrii went 
through her hip and body tnove 
noenta and was found ^ t y  of 
the charge by Judge Chuies 
Whedbee of Oistfict Court. He 
semenced her to 90 d a ^  im
prisonment, but suspend^ the 
sentence.

/

Donation In Lieu 
Of Tax Payment

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  May 
or Charles Stenvig has accepted 
a $200 check payable to the City 
o f MlmMapoUs from OUvor 
ftu bytsrlan  church.

Ttie Rev. V M or I. Alfien, pas> 
tor of the church, said UU con* 
tritfRiQD was In lieu of a u a  
payment. He said the congrega
tion bdieved it received many 
bmafUs from t b ^ it y ,  yet pay 
no taxes. ^

y

Pontiac
a n n o u n c e s
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There ere four. Why?
People have different ideas of what 
a sports car should be. Incorporating 
all of those Ideas into onb car 18 
equivalent to putting an elephant's 
trunk, a camerfe hump and stripes on 
a giraffe. You end up with a creature 
that doesn’t do anything well.

So . . .  tour Firebirds.
Firebird (1). An economical 

sports car.
Firebird Esprit (2). A luxurious 

model. '
Firebird Formula 400 (3). The 

Firebird built tor drivers.
Firebird Trans Am (4). Our 

ultimate.
Four distinctly diff&rent Ftfiebirds 

for drivers who agree on only one 
thing. A Sports car.

i

r.i
n

Comforlabis saAting for four. Period. 
ThrM  have always boon a crowd. 
Especially In the back seat of a sports 
car. So trie new Firebirds have two' 
bucket-typo seats in back. Plus two 
bucket seats up front.

Four oonr4ortable passengers, 
each in an Individual seat.
And a more comfortablo ride.
The rear sta ts gave us room to raise 
the drive tunnel between them. Which 
gives the suspension room to travel 
when you hit a bump. Which, in the 
Firebird and Esprit, produces a 
ride that many a full-size sedan 
would be proud of.

Formula 400 and Trans Am don't 
have it quite as soft. Enthusiasts 
like a stitfer ride. Slitter springs and 
shocks provide it.

A ride is nothing aritheut quick 
handling.
We didn't comprpmise handlinQ. 
bit. We made the.Wida-'frBCki 
Made fade-resistaiif front disc brakes .i 
standard. And tor improved cb'rrWrihg,' 
we installed stabilizer bars up front 
And added rear stabilizer bars to 
Formula 400 and Trans Am.
Engines to metch. ...................
If you read our descriptions of the f6b7 
Firebirds, the engine lineup'makes ” ”• 
supreme sense. The basic Firebird 
has a 250-cubic-inch six. Esprit— 
a 350-cubic-inch, rw ular-gas V-8. 
Formula 400 has a 400-cubiC-inch 
V-8. And Trang Am features a 
400-cubic-inch Ram Atr V-6. •'v
Endura bumpers that abaoib bumps. 
Pontiac's Endura material is probably

11', ,..1 . • ■ < >'j k’
the bett thing to happen to bumpers 
since bumpers. It's a resilient, rubber* 
lil^p.mflttrliii th a t^ k s  like painted 

-maUiLtt resiata dtogs, dente and -' < 
chips,?Ahd It positively won'Huat.

. A  idugh bumper.iCoverin0  the 
entire front end of tiach-Firebird 
Tha M eW wa v le to tf of fiinettonalism  
ovqr.laddN nt.,

we even designed tha panels so 
that any light bulb can changed 
in 60 seconds. ByVbP.'m hPbt 
lying on tha floor.

' But you'll uridoubtedly want to 
find out tor yourself. Please do 
'A fa  Pontiac daalar’8.<Thefl you'll 
know our “ beginning of tomorrow'* 
claim is more than a boast.
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4 KOItE BIG DAYS 
DONT D A IE  MISS

THIS ONE!!!
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No M ore Than 4' Folks
A  Reiver IS 

con artist.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) V- StiU 
I mcire witnesses will be called to 
[testify before a federal grand
[jury here Thursday as it meets 
a t h i

T îw^on lledmcokx

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 4:45

Pint Big Spring Showing

ASouthem  
town turns into 
a  time-bomb!

lird time in probing the race 
for the legislative seat held by 
State Rep. W. S. Heatly of Pa
ducah.
, U. S. Atty. Seagal Wheatley 
said “ no more than four”  per
sons would be subpoenaed. He 
declined to say whether Heatly, 

|a Democrat seeking a ninth 
term, would be calledv

Texas secretary of State Mar
tin Dies Jr. headed the list of 
eight witnesses Tue.sday. He 
said he submitted state records 
of political contributions to 
Heatly and State Treasurer 
Jes.se James over the past eight 

1 years.
Three others who testified 

Tue.sday also were ordered to 
bring with them any records of 

|i political contributions to Heatly, 
chairman of the Texas House 
Appropriations Committee.

Treasurer James was among 
eight other witnesses before the 
jury when it opened its probe

here two tVebks ago.
Also testlfyhig then were can

didates tor Heatly’s Dist. 80 
seat—Democrat Leon Williams 
of Quanah and Republican Zack 
Plater of Memphis. Both men 
have indicated they underwent 
pressure almost immediately 
after announcing for office.

Wheatley said his office would 
not be seeking an indictment 
Thursday, adding that further 
action may depend in part “ on 
what evidence we may hear”  
then.

Asked if the investigation was 
moving in more than one direc
tion, Wheatley replied. “ A num
ber of possible violations are be
ing considered.”

Also testifying Tuesday was 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Williams, Heatly's democratic 
opponent, has said extension 
service officials asked his wife 
to resign as Hardeman County 
home demonstration agent.

Williams said his wife would 
not resign but Hutchison said

Concessionoire At Lake 
Accused After Shooting

Frtdriĉ ith

GONZALES, Tex. (AP) -  A 
I shooting on the Guadalupe Riv 
I er, which left a Vietnam veteran 
dead and a game warden 
wounded, led to charges of as- I sault with intent to murder 

[against a Gonzales man Tues- 
fday. •

The charges were filed against 
I Max Turner, 30, a concession
aire at a lake near here. He
was accused in the shooting of

mns.

I LAST NIGHT OPEN 0:30 
DOUBLE PEATURE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

fame warden John Gary Col 
I, who was hospitalize at S«- 

gui^.wilh'^Wounds in the band 
and si

Turner also was wounded and 
was under treatment at a hos
pital here.

, The gunfire Monday night be
hind a dam on the rtvar killed 
Elmer Nelson of tM af Wmt 
Falls, Minn., who madGid MB 
22nd birthday the day he died 
He was discharged from the 
Army at Ft. H <^, Tex., la.st 

[Friday

ed in .satisfactory condition. Of
ficers were still Investigating 
tM  Tiraday.y/niey «lhiMv 
Ized H iatIte ahaMlne • rou ri^
after Cdlins surprised two men 
netting fish

When Collins radioed for help, 
offlcers from five towns re-
spooded.

A funeral home .spokesman 
[Isaid Nelson w a s 'a  cousin of

Turner’s wife and had planned 
to live here briefly before re
turning to Minnesota. Nelson 
served in Vietnam in 1967 and 
1968.

Tuesday he understood she did 
plan to do so.

Mrs. Williams, contacted 
Tuesday in ()uanah, said she has 
not yet resigned and is await 
ing “ further information”  from 
the extension service.

Hutchison said there was a 
conflict of interest since her hus
band is running for state office. 
He said the matter came under 
a longstanding policy and that 
no pressure “ from any source”  
was involved.

Another witness Tuesday was 
Houston banker Walter Mi^her.

Miscber said Houston banker 
Vincent Kickerillo, who testified 
before the grand jury in its first 
session, is on the board of two 
banks of which Mischer is board 
chairman. Kickerillo also is a 
major stockholder in the First 
National Bank of Memphis.

Fisher, Heatly’s Republican 
opponent, has said he was a 
business partner with officers of 
the bank but that he has since 
severed the agreement.

Others testifying Tuesday in
cluded Quanah Chamber of 
Commerce President Clark Bur
kett, Morris Higley, publisher 
of the Childress Index, and A.L. 
Gailey, Memphis insurance ex
ecutive.

Williams said he was asked 
unexpectedly to resign as man
ager of the Quanah chamber 
shortly after announcing as a 
candidate.

Also testifying Tuesday were 
Sam Russell, manager of the 
West. Texas Utilities Co. at

Quanah, and William Sayles of 
Abilene, regUtered as a lobby
ist for West Texas Utilities dur
ing the last legislative session 
Lubbock lawyer Casey Cbamess 
was too ill to appear.

Higley, Russell and Sayles 
were ordered to bring any rec
ords of contributions to Heatly's 
political campaigns. Higley said 
he has not made any contribu
tions.

Mischer was ordered to bring 
records of any Texas bank in 
which he holds an interest 
“ which reflect the amount of 
money the state of Texas has on 
deposit.”

He also was ordered to bring 
records of political contributions 
to candidates for state or nation
al office for the past six years.

Juarez Census 
Reveals Growth
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 

Juarez, Mexico has boosted its 
population by 57.4 per cent in 
the last 10 years, census fig
ures released Tuesday revealed.

The large Mexican city, lo
cated across from El Paso, now 
has a population of 436,054.

Chihuahua City recorded a 
95.5 per cent increase in 10 
years with a current popula
tion of 363,850.

The population of Mexico, 
Mexican Commerce and Indus
try figures revealed, is now 
48,313,438 persons, a 38.3 per 
cent increase over 1960.

Police Learn : ^  

It's The Law
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

The Jeffereon Coaity polioe dih 
partmern M ramovlqg AaierlcfA

n  0 -A  f\§ Siprii^ (Texci)AHerpld;^

flag decals from tts patrol cars.
Asst. Police Chief Maj. Bus- 

aeft « y f  the
IbH a  i m  law
ctfii OB kHtonkitm w takloW l^

cause they may obebrud the vi
sion of the d r iv e r .-------

CounW police putting 
tte last

-TTSTTr
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N ew  from  the

Jerom e A lexan d er designer co llection  

BEAU GESTE . . . 3 0 .0 0

Am erica's exciting wig"designer has done it again! Jerome Alexonder 
has created the most dramatic look ever . . . continental, and absolutely 
captivating! Style the curls soft and sultry, or straight and 
sophisticated.” M iracle Modacrylic lets you wogh and wear It ■'*. *
in minutes, too. Choose yours from dozens of now” colors.
including new graduated shadings in our M illinery and 
Wig Department.

/>

Espinosa Concert

FR EE
15* DRINK

With Order of

Tacoburger
served ee a large e e i  with 
lettece, tomato aed tore 
meat sprtakled with cheese.

45*

bet In Udessa <
j ODESSA — The Odessa 
, College fine arts .series will 
p r e s e n t  Spanish guitarist 

'Francisco Espinosa in concert 
Wednesday at 8:15 p m. in the 
recital hall of the college’ s Fine 
Arts building 'Tickets for the 
performance are priced at $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for area 

, students.

DELICIOUS

TACOS 
4 for $1

Best Burgtr 
CircU J Driv« In

DM mti eirry tpi»rv Owner* 
Ctewr M latMar*

1M  1. « t  ta tm

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If y«u «dB t fV*Wi HIM s ^ l ,  
vyHV MoWnw onMr mt* eottly 
HANDICAe? Writ# TODAY «or oor 
m t  IrMNir* m . A. T«W KfW YM 
CAN MTU • HtM SchMt 
wMch OM b# vJwofM 
Slot* OMt. Of f  riKOftM. n>onW»- 
»y iKHiM jM  bMkl 
and inffroctton. Our 7 M

ftntirtTiit lor vrriM AN TfOtntng1 AtABBICAM (CNOOL. DCFT. I t  1

,5 CLINIQUE
You don't have to have 
allergies to appreciate it

You may not care that Clinique makeup 
is purer than pure— tatally allergy 
tested and 100%  fragrance-free. W hat 
you will care about a lot is the pure 
fashion of it oil. The Clinique gels, for 
instonce.

Bronzing (3el is that rare gel makeup, 
100% alcohol free, to give you a health
ier glow than the sun itself.

Clinique Bfushers come in cream or 
powder formulas. Depending on the 
stote of your skin, dry or oily, one will 
give you the natural color you crave.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD aASSIFTED ADS

W. T«a. DM.
P.O. MB t m .  OBMM, T * l
PMM i o -imt
PIMM m m  n te a  s m b m

Ttm

ci»r

CIM-MV COLLEQE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Special Mattoee Prke $1 J »  
MaUnee Wed., Sat. Aad See.'At 1:31 

Every Eveabig At l:4S AMI 1:15 
HELD OV’E R f

rJuB B i Boiift O O T ^ I i  b a d y ,
ttblKlK MARRY SALI/VAN

'ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”

PANAVISION TfCHNICOLOR-
^  ̂  IlnitHd Artists

Gel Rouge blushes you noturoily with 
the coloring of wild roses.

T\

,v

Cliniqtie Is o totol system of cosmetic
A. A '  L'

.The Professfonal Chib
Proudly Presonts

“T H E  C H A N G E O F M IND”
~ Snyder, Texet

Nlfhtip ««r 1:30 > 12;00 .
Sefurd^ —  8:30-1:00 

Feb. 23 - Feb. 28

, The Professional Club ^
H IP EM l Rrd ~ Phr HeewreHn e Qmm4tM

skin core. And the very heort of the 
system is The Clinique Computer. Pro
grammed by d group of leoding derma
tologists, it determines your skin type 
and the right Clinique products for you.

Ginique Lipstick give you a mouth
watering choice of 20 colors. Pick the 
see-through Semi-Lipstick formula for 
trembling troiislucent mouth<olor or

Concealing sbdk is the m oisturizing.
r p* •» p

woy to cover up tiny flows and lines 
before applying Clinique Bolonced 
Makeup Bassf and .Clinique Blended

j  ■<
Face Powder,) Bose in 8 shades "fits”

I
all skin type! • perfectly and Clinique 
Face Powder In three transparent 
shades provides on un-mosky 'matte *

Throughout this week, there will be

r  y .

opoque shodes.
a Cttfiique Special Beouty Repreeenf-
otive ie our Cecmetic DeperfmewL
Do stop by and brir>g her your 
skin and mokeup problems. Her 
training qualifies her to give you

■4
the right answers.

V-
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Jury Begins Deliberatihg 
Algiers Motel 'Conspiracy'

LINT, m d L  (AP) -> A lad- 
I t a y  liegiBa l ib e ra tin g  to- 
the case of three police ofll>

PUNT. m ch. 
eral 
day
oerg and a private guard ac> 
cuaed (d conspiring to 
and tatimidate 10 persons at the 
Algiers Motel diutng Detroit’s 
1907 riots.

Closing arguments were made 
Tuesday, and U.S. District 
Judge Stephen Both told the 
Jury of six men and six women 
that the ease would pass into 
their hands after he instructed 
them on the law.

On trial are suspended Detroit 
poUcemen Ronald August, 30; 
Robert Paille, 34; and David 
Senak, 39, all white, and Melvin 
Dismukes, 28, a Negro private 
guard.

The government charged that 
they conspired “ to injure, op
press, threaten and intimidate’ ’ 
two white girls and eight Negro 
teenarars found in m  motel 
July M, 1907, during a search 
for reported ^ p e rs .

The bodies of three black 
youths were found later at the

inner city motel. AH had been 
killed by close-range shotgun 
blasts.

Special

WHATS COOKING — A1 Scott shows off one of his Bohemian concoctioM to Regina Portella 
(left) and Arlys Scott in this scene from “ Barefoot in the Park,”  opening Thursday in the 
Cosden Club. The play runs Thursday through Saturday and March 9-7. ‘Tickets are |2 for 
adults and $1 for students and airnien.

K e y  W itn e sse s  D ue  
C ro ss Exam inations
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

Cross examinations of the state’s 
key witness were due today in 
the kill-f(»‘-hire murder trial of 
Pete Thomas Scamardo, ac
cused in the death of a longtime 
friend.

Percy Foreman, defense law
yer from Houston, was grant 
ed extra time to study a lengthy 
statement given officers by Jer
ry 0 . Watkins, 43, who held the 
courtroom spellbound for two 
days as he gave his version of 
the killing from the witness 
stand.

EX-CON TALKS
Watkins, a former convict, 

testified Tuesday that he was 
nearby when Charles Harrelson, 
31, also of Houston, took Sam 
Degelia Jr. Inside a pump house 
near McAllen and shot Degelia 
to death.

Harrelson is charged with mur
der with malice in the case and 
is to be tried later.

Scamardo, 31, a Hearne busi
nessman, is accused of offering 
Harrelson |2,000 to kill Degelia, 
a Hearne grain buyer who was 
a former business partner and 
longtime friend of Scamardo.

Watkins testified that he and 
Harrelson flew from Houston to 
McAllen July 6, 1968. He said 
he and Harrelson ^ n t  some

Science Fair 
Opens Friday 
At Coahoma
The 10th Annual Coahoma 

Science Fair has 110 entries, 
representing all the grades, 
according to Phil Wynn, 
Coahoma High School science 
teacher.

The Fair will be held Friday 
and Saturday agd all interested 
persons are invited to attend. 
The exhibits include parachutes 
and safety seats that are used 
in the j k  trainers at Webb 
AFB, as well as a film on 
safety.

Wynn said some of the entries 
Include volcanoes, ecirfogy of a 
pond, bacteria growth, animal 
d i s s e c t i o n ,  distillation and 
crystalizatiOD, flowing solids, 
etc.

The entries are in four 
divisions and each division 
includes biological and physical 
science sections. Judges for the 
fair represent Big Spring Hig^ 
SchotH, Howard County Junior 
College, and Cosden 0 0  and 
Chemical Co.

There is no charge for ad
mission and the open house at 
Coahoma High School will be 
between 7-9 p in. Friday, and 

 ̂ 9-11 a.m. Saturday.
t

Dr. Rogers Is 
Named Chancellor

ODESSA — Dr. jRck Rogers, 
president Odessa ' Junior 
College, has been made chan
cellor of the Otessa-Midlai^ 
Junior College system.

Under a plan adopted by the 
.boanl over the vigorous protests 
of Mrs. BeUy Dooley, a 
member, there wfll be two 
autonomous colleges — one at 
Odessa and one at Midland. The 
Odessa scheof wID be headed 
by Dr, Clyde Chlsum, pre- 
sentley OJC dean, and the 
Midland school will be directed 
by Dr. A1 Langford, curreatly 
dean at Midland. .

i

time in the private club of a 
McAllen motel. He said late In 
the afternoon Harrelson drove 
off and returned with Degelia in 
a rental c a r . . . .

After Harrelson suggested that 
the men to to Mexico for a 
drink, the three men climbed in 
the car and headed south. At 
Farm Road 1016 southwest of 
McAllen, Harrelson suggested 
that Watkins take a right turn 
for a shortcut, the witness testi
fied.

WHATS THE MATTER?
Watkins said he then drove, 

at Harrelsons’ instructions, 
down Farm Road 1016. A few 
minutes later, he said, “ Chuck 
took out a .25 caliber pistol and 
pointed at this man in the back 
seat (Degelia).

“ My God, what’s the matter,”  
he quoted Degelia as saying. He 
said Harrelsra then forced De- 

ilia to crouch down in the floor- 
ard (rf the car and then tied 

the man’s hands.
After arriving at the pump 

house, Watkins testified that 
Harrelson helped Degelia out of 
the car and led him off to the 
shack.

“ Chuck told Degelia he didn’t 
want to hurt him, that he want
ed to teach him to keep his nose 
out of other people’s business,”  
Watkins testified.

‘U KE GUNFIRE*
Not long after the two men 

walked to the shack, Watkins 
testified, he heard two loud 
pops “ like gunfire.”  He said he 
then saw Harrelson walking 
from the shack, carrying the pis
tol in one and the rope in the 
other.

Watkins testified that Harrel
son got into the car, pointed the 
pistol at him and s i^ , “ I had 
to shoot him and ru  kill you, 
too. I would have killed you if 
you had moved.”

“ He said he would kill me 
before the sun went down if I 
didn’t keep my mouth shut.”  
Watkins tratified.

This is not the first son of 
a bitch I have had to ring his 
bell, and he won’t be the last. 
You’ll be next,”  Watkins 
quoted Harrelson as saying.

He testified that Harrdson

then disassembled the pistol and 
threw it from the car as Wat
kins drove down a dirt road 
south of McAllen. He said the 
two men then boarded an air
plane and returned to Houston.

Watkins testified that be 
avoided Harrelson for the next 
several days, but said Harrel
son came to his house on a 
Sunday afternoon a week or 
more later. “ He sam Sam 
(D ^elia ) bad been U IM  for 
instfrance,”  Watkins testified.

“ He hM  me Pete Scamardo 
was going to pay him $5,000 to 
kill Degelia,”  Watkins said.

Harrelson then explained, ac
cording to Watkins, that Sca
mardo has a $50,000 life insur 
ance policy on Degelia and 
“ Pete needed the money.”

“ tt’s a shame that your best 
friend will have you killed and 
then be a pallbearer at your 
funeral” , Watkins quoted Har
relson as saying.

Watkins testified that he saw 
Scamardo and Harrelson talk
ing at Lucky Pierre’s, a Hous
ton private club, before the slay
ing. He said Harrelson said of 
Scamardo “ This man is in the 
insurance business.”

Scurry Co. JC  
Site Is Picked

SNYDER -  A site for the 
Scurry County Junior College 
has been chosen. It will be on 
a 160-acre tract near Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital in southern 
Snyder, and it was givenf by 
Mrs. Jonisue Stiff.

M. L. Broman, chunnan of 
the board, said that 12 sites had 
been checked, in addition to 
some that had not been offered. 
Although prices ranged from 
donation to $475,000, Brwnan 
said the primary considerations 
in the final se l^ io n  were ac
cessibility, u t i l i t i e s ,  street 
inqirovements, size and shape 
of trdct otc.

With the selection of the site, 
plans for buildings now will be 
firmed, he said. Temporary 
offices for the college have been 
opened.

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

Always Appropriate
No matter what your church affil

iation may be, you’re assured com
pletely appropriate services when 
you turn to us . . . because we are 
familiar with and respect the special 
funeral customs of all faiths.

R IV ER -W ELC H
^ u n e % a L M o m e ^

•10 SCURRY
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^sistant U.S. Atty. 
Kenneth McIntyre told the au- 
white Jury the defendants want
ed to “ get even”  for the riot, 
which left part of the d ty  in 
flames, caused millions (rf dol
lars In damage and Inxiiutht 
U.S. Army paratroopers to 
troit.'

“ Hiis country cannot afford to 
simply say, ‘Well, there was a 
riot ffling on and these things

happen*,”  McIntyre declared.
Defense attorn^ Konrad Kole 

described it as “ the unfa.*rsM 
proeecutlaa I have ever known 
or heard about.

Be asserted: “ n d s  is not a 
prosecution—it’s a persecu
tion.”

Kole pointed out that August 
already had been tried and ac
quitted of first degree murder In 
one of the killings, aiUle Dla- 
m ulm  was found innocent of a 
ch a r^  of felonious assault in 
connection with the beating of 
those tai the motel.

In effect, Kole complained, 
the defendants were being tried 
all over again

The government called 39 wl- 
nesses during the four-week 
trial.

The defense called only five 
witnesses, winding up its testi- 
mony In less than two hours.

Much

K A jA \/o  e i n o T  m i A l i T V .  *ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY

MINNEAPOLIS 
Univeriity of Minnesota profes
sor has unRaterally Increased 
the 1970 property tax on his 
home. ^
\ ^ i  Donald W. K ite IRH a

vbldedLhoniPstaad IJeditattoo to 
City nidi Wfiidi woiAf hiMt giv
en him a lower tax hemise be 
lives in the hopse be owMb v 

“I feel that the taaan In our 
city are generally Jov̂ ** said 
Kahn, “and I ^  thin to espress 
my confidence, in dty>|0vern-. 
nmit. I feri that with a&quato 
protection for aged nnd retired 
people, it woiia not ht imrea- 
sonable to Increnee tito property 
tax base here.** "* t
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Sale! 15% off 
Children’s shoes

I . .

I .  -AA.iJ t

FOR BOYS AND GIWJ
A. BOW PUMP wMi eosiMltHng genw 'coap6>'
sMon;otoafKtftoel.StoesTO^." I I
REG. 4 .9 9 --------- -------- :-----
B. THREE STRAP pattern for fosMow nen^  ̂
Composition sole and heel. Sizes
■EG. 4 .9 9 _______________________ jN C it* t c. A .
C. NEW BROAD TOE vinyl grain one-sfMtoMr ’ 
has ribbed rubber sole and heel. 8M-3.
REG. 4 .9 9 _________________..........N OW  4.24
D. MONK STRAP shoe for boys. Smooth leather 
uppers, Penired* poiyviByl cM ^de so)î  hooL 
Sixes 81A-3.
REG. 7 .9 9 _______________________ JlO W  6 J 9
E. TIE style with grained leather uppers. Pew- 
tred4 polyvinyl chloride sole and heeL New
est pattern treatment. Sizes 12W-3.
REG. 5 .9 9 _______________________ -NOW 5.09

UKE IT . . .  CHARGE IT!

week only! Readymade drapery Sale!
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slmS and colora in toodc o r  apodal erdar

Short lengths, dll and floor lengths, wIcMit 
from 4 feet to over 12 toar« oil at fabdoaa . 
•ovingsl
"TIQ U I** lavish colton/rayon focquord 
with insulating thermal foam acrylic backing.

■ Penn-Prest to be machine washable, tumble 
dry. 3 year guarantee against sunfoding.** 
White, bronze, moss green, champagne  ̂
antique gold, wMow, sunbeam.

•AVtitoii V - r  o o
RB0.9U89 NOW #eOOBOxB4f*

' UVBUlttie.8u9MIOW7«aiiDK62* ^
• W t t . '  !

sOsr IMSS eiMi 3 ynmk mMa BtoOi Mr, wlimSertmemsIetieist

^ • A W o itA ^  Tswtorad flbar # a n  eaPb 
easy eorw, hnt handwash and hang. WhBî  
ontique gold, cosmic bhw, tongerliM  ̂dioan ’ 
pogne, farn. '

'save 1.111 > o o
R8G.A99 NOW D eO O  4BxB4P

S A V IU 11 REG. 5.99. NOW 4 J t  dtxAS'
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I t '  ' ' ' / '  •
A Defothn For Today . . .

“ N ot o v e ry o n t w h o u y s  to m «. ‘Lord, L ord ,' iba ll enter 
the Id iig d on  m heaven, but he w ho d ocs  the will o f  m y 
F ather w ho is In heaven ." (Matthew 7:21, R8V)

P R A Y E R : 0  G od, save us from  shocks w hich shackle us 
o r  th e  p iety  that par^ yzes. G ive us the will to do  Thy will. 
F o r  G hnat's sake. A m en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Now Labor Proposals
PrssMsnt Nlase and Secretary of 

Labor Shahs have studies completed 
ttr major, and eoatroversial, chaafos 
la M s ^  labermanaaefflent relations 
law. l i e  proposals are expected to 
f s  to O e a c M  8000.

The adnbUstratioB reportedly does 
net eipeel this electlon<year Csocreas 
te act, v ilss i a strihe d W o  compds 
It to. The submission will be to

m i  coosidsratioD for possible 
actira In the next Congress, but thethe next Congress, 

legislation win be available 
if a crisis occurs this year. That is 
considered probable, under current 
iaflatlonKnirbing pressures, but the 
tbreat of legi^ticm  could make for 
saoufh bargaining restraint to deter 
t ^  crisis.

Major labor contracts are up for 
renewal this year, Including team* 
alers. meat packers, auto, rubber, 
eonstruction and railroad workers, 
unions, wanting a cost-of-living catch- 
gp, will be going for big raises: 
rnsnagement, fearing profit down- 
tnrns from federal anti-inflation 
p o l i c i e s ,  will be exceptionally 
restraint, a  strike crisis thus could 
occur, compounding the difficulty of 
eheddng price li^ tio n  without a

production recession.
The law changes, oontemplated 

w o u l d  merge the “national 
emergency" strike controls of the letS 
Railway Labor Act (which also coven  
i^llnes) with those of the 1941 Taft- 
Hartley Act, which covers all other 
to d u s t^ . Under the latter, a 
threatened “ national emergency" 
strike, unsettled after an 90-day cool
ing off and federal board faetlinding 
period, can be prevented now only 
by sp^ial congressional legislation. 
The change being considered would 
authorize the President instead to 
name a new board which, if continued 
negotiations and mediation failed, 
could make binding recommendations 
for a settlement and determine the 
duration of its terms.

That would, for all practical pur
poses, provide compulsory arbitration 
as a final resort to prevent strikes 
actually imperiling the national 
health, welfare or security. Generally, 
neither labor nor management likes 
the prospect of compulsory arbitra
tion, but that may well prove 
unavoidable, at least in disputes 
where a strike or shutdown would 
cause a genuine nsUoQal emergency.

Uncertain Role
Wen street is riding uncertainly in 

tke midst of a storm. At the moment
even the eventual role of the stock 
market is unclear.

The apparent end of the great buU 
aaarket didn’t just depress stock 
prices. It also cut oonuiissions at 
a time when brokerage bouses were 
working furiously to keep abreast of 
each day’s transactloas. According to 
eiM estimate. New York Stock Ex« 
change members alone spent flM  
SBinion last year op ooaiputars and 
SOtomated sykems.

to get Securities end Exchange 
Conunlssion (SEC) approval for the 
sale of their shares in the public 
market. The SEC has not b e^ y ed  
any enthusiasm for either proposal 

'Thus it is a time of ferment and
uncertainty in the brokeraie business. 
The retirement from the
market of small operators or t In-

Tbe New Yoik Stock Exchaaip x r lif iy
governing board is in favor, rep tm
suggest, of a cong>letely revised 
schedule of commission, including a 
general rise in fees, especially for 
small transactions. This may effec- 
tfvdy remove many small operators 
from the market. In search of needed 
capital, brokerage houses are trying

regular
11 operat

vestors becauN of high commission 
costa nuy be offset by the move of 
these people to mutual funds, with 
only a small effect on market op oe - 
tlons. Or the small operators may 
leave the market entirwy. Consolida
tion of some brokerage houses may 
be forced by the squeeze of the rising 
cost of doing business. The stock 
market will remain in business, of 
cooree, but the nature of its opera
tions may be altered, with big opera
tors and mutual funds as its chief 
customers.

North V i e tnamese
Holding Back Their Punch?

SAIGON (AP) — Nearly six months 
after the death of President Ho Chi 
Utah, North Vietnam’s ether leaders 
have apparently still not decided on 
n clearcut course of action on conduct 
of the war in the South.

This, in the ofdnion of parsons who
deal dailv with such assessments, 
n u y  be the reason why the Vietnam

officials, akin to that current prior 
to the spectacular Tet offensive in 
February, 1998.

Hanoi is believed to be keeping open 
a long list of options while holding 
firm to the doctihie of the subjugation 
of South Vietnam.

War has settled into a period of in- 
decisiveness, marked by ra^dly 
leveling “ highpoints" and offensives 
which exist only in captured docu
ments.

THIS IN TURN has led to privately 
expressed optimism among some 
American aiid South Vietnamese

When Ho died last Sept. 3, four 
men took the reins of power: Le 
Duan, first secretary of the Com
munist Party Central Committee; 
'Truong Chioh, chairman of the 
National Assembly Standing Commit
tee; Premier Pham Van Dong and 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, the defense 
minister.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The four continue to run the country 

as a committee, according to tiw 
assessment here, and none has sur
faced as strong enough to lay down 
policy lines alone.

Do you believe In reincarnation? 
If not, why not? Just as one is 
beginning to learn, life ends. I 
don’t rei^y believe in reincarna
tion, but I can’t help but believe 
that It Is logical for the spirit 
to be born again. Could you help 
clarify this for jno? J W.

IN A SERIES of seven e s u ^  which 
ere his most recent maior formula

tion of military doctrine for the war.

I believe hi "lararnatlon,** but I 
don’t Hnd Biblical evidence for 
reincarnation, popularly so-called. 
This teaching that the spirit of man 
comes back to inhabit another body 
is p ^ l a r  in oriented religions such

a  Hinduism and Buddhism- Bud- 
sts believe that when a man dies 

he is immediately born again, or 
appears in a new shape; and that 
■Upe may vary aoemllng to his 
nerlt or demerit, ranging from a clod 
to divinity.

The New Tsstamsnt teaches that 
"The Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
among us." That is to say; God came 
ia human flesh in the Person of 
Christ, and that through the Holy 
Spirit, He takes up His abode in us. 
As Paul said, “ Christ in you the hope 
of i^ r y .”

Some relncarnetioplets believe the 
mention of the New Birth by Jesus 
refers to rekKNumatlen, but Christians 
take it to mean the rebirth of man 
iato a spiritual being. “ As in Adam 
as men died, even so in Christ shall 
aO be made aUve again." They also 
take comfort in the fact that death 
is not an end. hot a new beginning. 
The Clirietlan sees death as being 
"with the Lord." end the beginning 
o f Ufe on a higgler and greater plane.

Giap gave an unusually sobering view 
of the conflict and told the North 
Vietnamese the war could be expected 
to continue indefinitely.

One current theory Is that the North 
Vietnamese are holding back their 
punch, while busily building up 
supplies, and will unleash a body blow 
when President Nixon’s withdrawal 
program has sufficiently thinned U.S. 
forces to promise Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong at least a spectacular 
p.sychological success. This may come 
in mid-summar.

Another version is that Hanoi is 
waiting for the American Congres
sional elections and the South Viet
namese Senate elections in November. 
This, it ia reasoned, would be a prime 
period for a show of strength, 
although those who try to keep a 
finger on Hanoi’s pulse find not 
to support this reasoning.

Reincarnation baa an appeal, mostly
thfer those who are aet oonversant wltk 

the exciting concepts of the New 
Testament.

ANOTHER PROSPECT may be an 
effort to capture a provincial capital 
in the Mekcmg Delta, such u  Bach 
Gia or Chau Doc, and declare it the 
capital of the Viet Cong's Provisional 
Revolutionary G overani^ .

The PRO was announced last June 
and since then has been offlciaDy 
located “ somewhere in South Viet
nam.”  which many suspect may 
actually be in a Cambodlaa fronfler 
area.

Still another theory — one that. 
Henry Cabot l>odge used to favor 
when he was ambassador — is that 
the war will fade away into eonw 
murky settlement Baaed on ac
comodation or coipfiromise between 
the Saigon government and the Viet 
tong.

\
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TRUCE OR CONSEQUENCES

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Consumer Confidence Indices

NEW YORK (A P ..) -
Throughout the past year a 
great deal of publicity has been 
given to the various indices of 
consumer confidence, the notion 
being that a confident consumer 
is a spender, a timid one a sav
er.

were Included the figures for 
Detroit, where confidence was 
at a recession-like paroentage of 
48.4, and Atlanta, whera the fig
ure stood at a boom-Hka 11.5 per 
cent.

TTie low Detroit flgura results, 
of coiH^, from cutbacks la auto 
production, juat as a 59.8 per 
cent figure f(w Seattle re|we- 
sents layoffs in the aoosj^ ca  
industry in that area.

Studies suggest that consumo'
confidence indices might be 

tual retailable to foietall actui 
sales condRiona four or five 
months ahead, thus enabling 
manufacturers and retailers to 
prepare their inventories.

H a l  B o y l e
Closet(ed) With Wife

Confidence has been falliim of 
late. Harassed by news about 
the Vietnam war, inflation, tax
es and even the threat of reces
sion, consumers have bad a 
tendency to withdraw Into the 
security of their s h ^ .

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the ordeals of marriage to a 
husband is having to clean out 
his closet.

In addition, with inflation 
eroding the value of spending 
money, their actual a t ^ y  to 
spend has in soma instances de
clined. And so the comblntUon 
of reluctance and inability made 
a sad story for some retailers.

A lot of Americans, however, 
don’t lecognize tbemsdves as 

I in bu'lacking in buying confidence or 
ability. Their w i l l i n g n e s s  
couldn’t be higher they say. 
And their ability to spend has 
steadily increas^.

Curious to learn mtwe about 
the situation, the marketing and 
opinion research firm of SindUn- 
ger li Co. dadded to braak down 
tha consumer confidence meas
urements by various categories, 

It found;and
—Confidence Is lowest in the 

Midwest, a bit bettor in the 
Weft, higher In the East and 
highest of all In the South.

—Confidence la higher in ru
ral areas than It is in the big cit
ies

—Confidence among whites is 
much higher than among non
whites.

The variations are so wide 
that it appears misleading to 
say that Americans are or are 
not confident. It would be more 
precise to say that they are or 
are not in s ^ f i e  regions and 
nnaricets.

For example, the national av- 
eraga, on Sindlinger’s scale,
dropped raeently to 17.1 per 

nt. COcant, eomparad with a high of 
78.7 per cent one year carllar. 

Within this range, however.

It is never his idea. It is al
ways his wife’s. But at least 
once a year she gives him the 
ultimatum:

“ That closet of yours Is look
ing like the city dump again. 
Tlwre are probably mice in it. 
Either clean it out or I’ll clean 
It out for you—and you know 
what that means."

Of course he knows what that 
means. It means she will go 
through his closet like a blind 
bulldozer running amuck with 
no one at the controls.

It means that she wOl heart
lessly throw away baakatfuls of 
clutter be puts great valna on 
but which meant nothing to her. 
"Junk," she calls It, but it is 
part of his life to him.

It means she vriO line the doe- 
et walls with a dark red quilt- 
lika fabric dented by scoras of 
revolting dimples. She likes that 
fabric in ter closet; why 
shouldn’t te like it in his?

So, in order to save what te  
can, he finally settles down to 
the chore himself.

" I ’ll sit down and watch you," 
his wife says helpfully, pulling 
up a chair.

The husband dips tenattvely 
in a box amid the closet’s junv 
ble end starts pulling out items.

“ Must I throw away my 
grammar school diploma? My 
mother had it framed for m e."

“ No,”  she says. “ You can 
keep that.’ ’

“ How about this old high 
school sweatshirt? I was wear
ing it the first time I met you "

“ WeQ, I guess you can keep 
that, too.”

“ How about this old military 
fleld jacket?"

“ Why in heaven’s nanw would 
you want that now ?"

“ Because I wore it in the only 
war I ever knew. See this stain

of shoes, dusty but new

they were too tight." te  say

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h#

Headaches And Children's Eating Habits
By G. C. THQSTESON, M.D. 

Dear Dr. ’Tbostaaon: In your 
answer to the mother who was 
coaoernad about bar child’s 
headaches, you overlooked the 
most common cause.

Through many yean  of public 
school nursing, we traced the 
couse o f ' moat school age 
headaches to hunger; many 
times it was the kind <d food 
rather then the lack of It. Also

“ land of plenty," with — as
I get it — the implication that 
thia ■malnutrition is the result 
of poverty, and the government 
o u ^ t  to do something about it.

a problem not to be ignored.
You, like school n in es fresh 

from hospttai sKnatioos, would 
b e  expected to suggest 
pathology. Ynu would be ap
palled at the number of chUdron 
who buy both breakfast and 
lunch from the candy vendor 
In pi^erence to better meals 
that are available. Their 
preferences teglii at boms. With 
apology Uit also concerned — 
M .R .f .  Rstirod School Notw.

What are you apologfrtag for? 
You are makiBg a point that 
wlU help a lot- o f people — If 
the right ones read it.

We’ve been h e a r i n g  
depressing estimates about the 
UMwiR fd miisiitrlltni IB o w

Well, I can’t argue that 
poverty doesn’t have a lot to 
do with it, but ignorance also 
does. It’s bean pointed out to 
me — children in certain dis- 
trlcta lined up at tha candy 
stores in tha moraing before 
school. Lines extending out onto 
the sidewalks.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

And Dusk
■ i -

tt was the even Ude. Tfre sun hoog and hurt. Separated b y ^ m y r t e r l^  
iiin n grant ^■**'** <!>■<» bIwmi*  . ta* • .Ahvaa. aAthar ramemben tha touch
aUbountSsI
shadows stratdwd

is my Isvnrlia tiint «f tha 
day." said one sf onr party.

I a h o v a ^  •^nbyss, a « fh s r  raroembera

•  . . . i m  (h . m ik i i i f  m  •^  - . •__ ... ^  *Mil (

INDEED. TEE mOH day d m  
hava nrach to eomniand to o w  n m .  
for tha dyfof sun brings d|wn;<lia; 
dim curtains sf twUlMit a i l .

“ the ossp <frt|and gently paDs the

T i

„  may echo
______  „  _ windmill, tbe

Sf tb f hard, snd tbs dank 
Igglnst a pasturs into.

lE I tha pests in 
have spawned their 

upon the pitting 
even tha dawn has 

evoked sb'KRiiy verses or so many 
faninsrtal lines u  has the snd of day. 

"When l l f ^ i s  done and shadows 
psifSd the lyricist, " I  think

^  w w t s m  It (|img gynD i lifts up this song
bald, t b s w y 's  joiniul of t (d  or toxni- , ^  pm j*a;^ ‘l)ty  is dying ia tbs west; 
Ida, Ha hopaa and Ita Joys, have bean H0g*yn ig teudilng « 3 b  with rest; 

Aw hatttf for w oiw . Soma- . m u  ih . •.(•ht-written tor better for wows. Soma- \ J  ■aroeSff wblla the night;
bow. t b a . . . l a ^  t t ^ _ a n d  stUling ™  m  S S  U n m  a X t
bram  Sittle into accaplanco.

lOMETIME, AMlDdT tha 
axtravaganca at Indaaciibabla edm 
symphonies, the sun bows out with 
s ^  tim sadous jp w y  that one 
stands ln * iw f. The heart swells In 
exultation, and yst tbs soul kqsbif 
in humility bafrae tbe prolificate Show 
etf Nature. '

’This is the time that chfldmi’ >lap 
as though their time for play was 
forever fleeing, desperately t r ^  to 
squeeze in just one mtee gwne or 
one more Jmnp, or one more throw, 
w  to beg another minute before 
1̂

Throuj^ tbe sky."
’’TwOliEtt snd •ywttog beU, and 

'w tr  that the dark." wrote ’T a m u ^ . 
“ The curfow tolls the knsu of

parting day . . .  Md Isavas ^w orid  
to darkness i

IrefraatiMlde,

; and to m s," said Thomas
Gray.

S(NHE EAVIr PAIP' it more 
baautifuliy ffeltog
than Carrin Jacobs Bond: “ Well, this 
is tha m  of a perfodt day, near 
tha and of a journay, .too. But it 
leaves a thought that is big and 
strong, with a wish that Is kind and 
t r U  has Minted this
perfect d i n l ^  c ( « b r s ^ t.a. ___a ^ " .aA -41̂  ̂ AM,

_________  ..at never
AS IT c a n  be an Instant for , fride, an d 'im  find at Hib end of a 

fulflilment, so can sunset pkree with p e r ^  day the souf of a friend we’ve
temeloneliness. Away from

i a i ^ y ,  one can rnddeniy feel enyty
and made.’

-J O E  PICKLE

here? That’s where I splOed 
some coffee while I was writing 
you a letter from a foxhole in 
Mlgium. By the way, did you 
throw away the letter?"

“ No, of course not."
“ Then vliy do I have to throw 

away the jachet?"
“ All right, keep it. But you do 

have to throw away some
thing.”

The husband fishes daaper in
the closet and brings out a pair

lo d ^ .
T bought them 90 yean  ago

ny Dut ne 
them 90

but couldn’t wear tham bacauw

‘Then why did you 
them?”

“ I thought that as I grew old
er my feet mif^t shrink.”

“ Get rid of mem."
Looking at ter  husband cu

riously, the wife asks, “ Just 
why do men lika disord^ly clo
sets anyway? Wouldn’t it te  
easier to find things if your clos
et were neat?"

“ Well, a woman’s closet is 
like an army on parade, full of 
bright new things, row on row, 
that give her a feeling of securi
ty,”  he says.

“ But a man’s cloaat is like an 
army at ease, not standing at 
attention to be inspected and 
criticized. He likes to fin it, as 
te  does his lifo, with things te  is 
comfortable with—things tried 
and true that he never wants to 
be without.”

She looks at him thoughtfully.
“ Do those tried and true 

things te  never wants to be 
without include bis w ife?"

“ Of course. He’d never, never 
want to throw her away.’

“ Well, if youTl take me out to 
dinner tonight ITl let you rest 
now. But one of these days 
you’ll simply have to get rid of 
at least half of this junk in your 
closet. It sets a bad example for 
the children."

The husband closes the closet 
dOOT. Safe for another year.

Health is being undermined. 
Energy is being sappad. Mantal 
capacity is being drained away. 
Lack of attention in school is 
wasting education that such 
children, in particular, need if 
they are to make better lives 
for themselves.

“ Buying their breakfasts," 
I ’ve been toM. And by your evi
dence, many buy braakfast and 
lunch there.

For the price of a couple of 
candy bars, you can p i^ u ca  
(at home) a nutritious break
fast. So why do they line up 
on tbe sidewalk in front of the 
candy store? Ignorance? Not 
caring? Laziness?

Or are there other reasons?
When a child gets headaches 

from candy-store breakfasts and 
lunches, the headaches are just 
a symptom of much worse 

hI i iq ib i  Uidt l i  b liflg  doQii

I hope a lot of people read 
this letter from the retired 
school nurse. I hope, par
ticularly, that it wBl Iw rend 
by the parents of those children . 
at the candy stores.

But I wonder. Wonder if they 
will read the letter, and wonder 
if they will realize what it 
means.

• • •
W h a t  causes “ balance" 

trouble? What can te  done to 
cerrect or overcome it? Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, "Dizzy 
Spells,’ ’ discusses loss of 
balance, v e r ^  and natisaa, 
Meniere’s disease and labyrin
thitis. For a cM y of the booklat 
write to Dr, Thosteson in care
of The Herald enclosina 25 cents 
in coin and a loo f, am -
I ddf l iktd, ftlinped envelope.

S'...

A n d  r ew T u  11 y
Nixon^s Man For Massachusetts

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
attitude toward the Massachusetts 
senstorlal candklaey of Joaish 
SpauKUng can be com paiM  Ufrae 
days to the suspidon vith which a' 
b o u s e w i f a  viara an ovoripe 
mackaitl.

brage at Spaulding’s remarks at a 
press conference here disassoclaUng 
himself from the GOP image pro
jected by fretUmt Agnew and 

, Atty. (H^.‘ Jofsf( m M s B . and caUlng 
the Suprafoe Court koniBiation of G. 
Harrold CafswrtI ‘ iasuHliig."

To totimetes the President has con-
SpanldiBC also came out against the 

anti-baflls^ m inlle .program and
flded, IB effect, jhab BpaMdB|t

standard bearerdo as the GOP 
against the iD-fatod but indlspuUbly 
charismatic Teddy Kennedy. Qm- 
sequently, Nixon has renewed efforts 
to persuade Secretary of Transporta
tion John Volpe to make tha race.

. u id  he should
take a* o r  the side of
school integration. Somehow, te also 
managed to praise Nixon as “ a fine 
man, extremely able,”  who is doing 
his best to get the U.S. out of Viet
nam.

AT THIS WRITING, Volpe is stand
ing firm against tbe Preaioent’a polite 
demands. C o n f r o n t e d  by the 
proprietor of this space in the locker 
room of the Watergate Health Club, 
where Republicans saw away at ttieir 
suet, Volpe put it gently but flrmly. 
“ I’ve told everrtxxly «very 
language but Swahili that I won’t 
run," te  said. “ I don’t think there 
could be any circumstances that could 
change my mind"

JUST SO. But Nixon has suggested 
drcnmstances designed to alter 
Volpe’s stand. For one thing, Volpe 
has been told that the Prerident — 
and the party — needs bis help. For 
another, te  has been assured that 
ha will suffer no comedown in status 
should be run unsuccessfully against 
Kennedy. Volpe’s present job, or 
another of his choice, will be safe, 
he was told.

WITH VOLPE in the race, the GOP 
would start out with certain solid 
assets. One is the Mary Jo-Chappa- 
qulddick incident, although no one 
mentions it. The other is Volpe’s 
p^U cal credentials. Ha is a (Catholic. 
He is also an Italian In a state where 
the Italian voting bloc has consider
able sock. He is an excellent, proven 
campaigner who represents the Nixon 
administration's calculated appeal to 
that part of Middle America weary 
of social excesses.

IT IS NIXON’S complaint that 
Spaulding is not running as a
Republican but as a Kennedy-type 
Democrat. The President took um-

MOST IMPORTANT to the White 
House, John Volpe is a tough citizen. 
He would c o n c ^  nothing to Ken
nedy. Spaulding is wearing kid

eoves; Volpe would don brass 
luckles. And te  would make the 

race as an authentic, time-{xt>ven 
Nixon Republican.

In short, to employ a Goldwator 
cliche, Volpe would offrt* the 
Massachusetts voters a choice, not 
an echo. For reaaons p e i^ p s  more 
personal than political, Richard Nixon 
would like to see such a test.

(DWrIbuttd by McNougM Syndlertt, Inc)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Segregation'-1 ntegration'-Confusion

WASHING’TON -  The whole 
problem of “ segregation" and “ In
tegration" of public schools is In a 
state of confusion, but only because 
federal, state and local authorities 
have thus far bean reluctant to face 
up to the most lnq>ortant fact of an 
— namely, that it is going to cost 
a lot of money to rearrange the school 
s^rtems in order to achieve quality 
e^cation  no matter what ratios of 
blacks or whites are in attendance.

have been disturbed by rulings of the 
lower federal courts which not only 
indidated that “ integration" was 
compulsory but requir^ the assign
ment of teachers according to specific

tisnictionquotas. 'This has led to disratii 
and even to the resignation of some 
Instructors.

THE SUPREME COURT of the 
United SUtes. itaelf, in its 1854 
“ deaegregation’ ’  decision, did not use 
the word “ integration," but a ybar 
later stressed “ racial nondiscrinilna- 
tory" school systems. Ever since that 
time, the local courts have been 
issuing orders trying to require the 
school boards to attain the main 
objective — to avoid discrimination 
in the educational systems.

Today many conflicting opinions 
have bMn issued by the courts, and 
leaders in the South are insisting that, 
whatever the rules may be, they 
should be apoUed also to the North. 
Conceding thU princi|de, Congress is 
trMng to discourage segregstion 
wherever it is deliberately brought 
about, and to assist in tte  procera 
Of inttgratioa even if this means addi
tional schools in a district.

BECAUSE FEDERAL funds /a r t /
involved. Congress Is Inclined to pees 
a law forbidding any court or local 
official to order students to te  bused 
from one area to another withovt the 
consent of his or ter parents. ’The 
ultimate result probably will be tte 
formation of districts large enough 
fo provide nei|dilborhood patterns and 
bt the same thpe enable some 
Students to attend schools in other 
districts if they wish to do so. But 
such a t r a m ^  would not be com
pulsory.

In tin last stvsral years, school 
boards in many parts oi the country

WHAT HAS BROUGHT the situation 
to a criais was the focusing of atten
tion in recent weeks by Senator John 
Stennis of Mississippi and other seria- 
tors on the situation in many northern 
states where what is called “ de facto" 
segregation has been in existence for 
years. No laws and very few court 
rulings have been applied to interfere 
with this set of circumstances. In tte 
South, on the other hand, rulings of 
the courts have held that “ de jure" 
segregation — which means virtually 
all-white or all-black schools due 
largely to previously enacted statutes 
that have since been repealed — con
tinues because tte pattern of separa
tion has been retained.

MANY W  TTIE school boards in 
tte South now are ready to undertake 
desegregaUon. But ttey want to 
establish school districts which will 
enable them to do H in a constrective
manner, so that each neighborhood

vdthiwin have good schools v ^ o u t  in
volving compulsory busing. :i

ON THE WHOLE, It may be aald 
that some progress has been made 
toward desegregation in the South and 
not so miuOi in the North. But 
evideotly court orders such as have 
been israed are not going to do tte 
tob. Seboo) boarda, in aaaigniBg 
teachers chosen on the basis of their 
ability rather than tbair color, aro 
likely to prove the best answer to 
tte problem of how to furnish a 
quality education as real integraUon 
graduaUy la achieved la the schools 
la au parts of t|io country.

(dpirrtwit, iws. SyndicWe)
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Many of our community's long established ond most reputable businesses 
hove relied heavily on disploy advertising in the Big Spring Doily Herald to 
get greoter profits. Why not you?

Hove you been wotching the business dollar poss you by year ofter yeor? 
Moke your plans now to get your shore of thot dollor.

Schedule your business producing Advertising now! Coll the Big Spring 
Doily Herold for good friendly ond sound advice on on odvertising schedule.
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4 -B ' Bi(y (Texos) ^erold, Wed Feb. 1970 Bucks Yield 
To Pistons; 
Lakers Fall

THREE ON ONE — Chuck Smith (42) of Odessa and Texas A4M gets past Fred Mooney (12); 
Danny Keeter (.14) left, and another Razorback player during the game at College Station last 
night. Smith scored 13 points in the Aggies’ win, 72-60.

Threatened With Fine,
HarrelsonGetsATrim

■y The AtMclotttf Prttt
Richie Allen's asking

and Ken Harrelson’s cars have 
been lowered considerably . . ,  
giving the St. Louis Cardinals a 
dubious gain of $15,000 and llar- 
relson's barl)er a .solid windfall;

.Tim Toomey, 
price isislant general

the Cards’ as- 
manager, con

firmed that some adjustment 
had Ix-en made, but added, 
"We’re still not close to an 
agreement,”

llarrelson, meanwhile, ar-
of $15. rived in the Cleveland Indians’

, , ... camp at Tucson Ariz., and was
Allens salary impasse "ilh  ^ffp^ed by option;

the Cardinals, who lilK'raled
him from Philadelphia last fa ll ,dimmed or face a $1,000 fine 
in the ( urt Hood trade, was'
lessened somewhat Tuesday SAVES A BUNDLE 
when the controversial slugger' ‘T figure 1 saved myself 
reduced his original demand of $985,”  cracked the colorful 
$155,000 to $140,000. Hawk after shelling out $15 to a

have his shoulder-length tresses

•y tin Ain rttti* Prtu
The Milwaukee Bucks and Loa 

A ngles -Lakers dug themselves 
deeper Into second place in the 
two divisions of the National 
Basketball Association, at 
though l êw Alcindor and Happy 
Hairston tried their best to 
boost them up.

The Bucks (ell before De
troit’s final period onslaught 
and dropped a 136-111 decision 
to the Pistons Tuesday night at 
Detroit, and the Lakers were 
beaten by the Atlanta Hawks 
118-106.

Milwaukee’s loss, coupled 
with New York’s 121-105 victory 
over Phoenix, shoved the Bucks 
54  games behind the Knicks in 
the Eastern' Division with only 
13 games remaining.

Atlanta increased its Western 
Division lead over the Lakers to 
three games at Los Angeles 
With only 12 games to go for 
each team.

In the only other games, Bal
timore halted San Diego 128-118 
and Seattle beat San Francisco 
130-122.

In the American Basketball 
As.sociation, Los Angeles defeat
ed New Orleans 107-101, Dallas 
bla.sted Washington 130-115 and 
Carolina stopped Pittsburgh 
111-96.

Alcindor doing his best to 
keep Milwaukee after the 
Knicks and ahead of Baltimore, 
scored 46 points. But it wasn’t 
enough to hold back Detroit’s 
club record 47 points in the final 
period after entering the quar- 

hair .stylist. “ It’s probably the ter with only a 89-86 lead, 
best investment 1 ever made.”  | ,limmy Walker led that final 

llarrelson, beginning the .sec- surge wjth 14 of his 30 points.

Spurns
O ffe r From N C A A

•y Tht AinrtWta Pr«M
The 10 at-large bids (or the 

National Ck>U^ate Athletic As- 
ioclatioo basMtball champion
ship went out. \ Nine were 
promptly gobbled up while Mar
quette pa^ed.

Coach AI McGuire of Mar
quette spumed the NCAA’s bid 
Tuesday and said instead his 
eighth-ranked Warriors would 
go to the National Invitation 
Tournament in New York.

“ I am very disappointed,”  
McGuire said. “ Our heart was 
set on going to the NCAA.”

McGuire said the NCAA’s de

cision to place Marquette In the 18 conference diefnpioos, Ken 
Midwest Regional iiurtet^ o f tiN ^ k y ^^the t e y r e ^ ^ t e a m  In
MldElast was the baalc factor in 
rejecting the bid;

Marquette, with an 19-8 
record, was replacod bv un- 
ranked Dayton, 17-7, while the 
Mideast spots went to No.

poll, already 
wlimliig the I

has
Press 

by
em Confer-

ipoi
Jacksonville, 21-1, and No. IS 
Notre Dame, 20-5. '

The other teams chosen were: 
No. 3 St Bonaventure, 18-1, No. 
5 New Mexico SUte, 21-2, No. 18 
Houston, 20-3, No. 20 Utah State
18- 5, Villandva,’ 17-6, Niagara,
19- 4, and Long Beach State, 21-3. 

The 10 at-large teams will Join

LOSE TO PERMIAN

(AT WIREPH010)

Steers Toppled 
In Final Game

ence as has Waalem Kentucky, 
Ohio Valley Confwenoe win- 
Here.

’The NTT win invite II teams 
for Its tourney, March 15-21 
The NCAA con ^ tltlon  wlU be 
held on .three strakiit week
ends, Msrefa 7, M a ra U -ile n d  
March 19-21 with the finals at 
CoUm  Park, Md. i

Defending NCAA champion 
UCLA, 21-1 ranked second after 
sulf^lng Its first defeat Sattu'- 
day, has a two-game lead with 
four renudning and seems vir
tually certain of winning the fa -  
cific-8 title And go for Ml fourth 
straight NCAA Utle 

Fl^-round pairings in the 
East on March 7 will pit VlHano- 
va vs. Middle Atlanttc Confer
ence diampion at the Unlveirsity 

Pennsylvania; St. Bonaven-

LOOKING
'EfvPXiVER

, f...4 ita*. tfW h Hart -

.\rtKiclai turf Is going to have to indergo r  few ipore refine
ments before it becomes a perfect substitute (Or the real thing.

So believes Bobby Brown, trainer of the Houston Oilers of the 
AFL

I’m not so sure A.stroturf is the answer.”  Brown said recently. 
"It’s suppo.sed to prevent knee injuries but we had three surgical 

knee injurie.s and a severe shoulder dislocation on its last year.  ̂ ,,
“ Let’s face it. It’s hard surface and that creates problems. 

•My players don’t like it and I don’t particularly care for it 
either.

■ Burns are still a problem, too. We wear elbow pads and 
such, but during the course of a game they slip and you have 
the same old problem.

Brown rtveals he u.sed 92.5 miles of tape over a typical 
.season. Thai’s enough to stretch from here to San Angelo and 
6.5 miles beyond.

A lot of the ills in basketball rould be cared these days 
if seat bells and gags rould be perscribed for some of the 
I'oaehes.

Some of them castigate offlrials In terms that shouldn’t 
be allowed on srhool rampuses and their language in ad
dressing (heir own trams is often scandalous. ’This trachea 
respect (or authority ?

Worse still, some of the mentors are “ using”  their Negro 
players (0 verbally abase the arbiters, knowing full well 
the officials and crowds alike are leaning over ^rkwards, 
trying to give everyone a fair shuffle.

Some weird boxing decisions have come out of the Philip
pines, and no wonder. Sports editors are used to judge the bouts

Margene Adkins, Dallas’ third-round pick in this year's 
football draft, stands only 5-10 but he can dunk a basketball 
with both hands.

ond year of a two-year contract, 
pas.sed .Manager Alvin Dark’s 
po.st-haircut inspection and 
joined his teammates in the 
dub ’s first full-scale workout, 
conducted without unsigned first 
ba.seman Tony Horton.

Horton lx?came an official 
holdout with the passing of the 
Indians’ reporting date for regu
lars, as did Bobby Murcer, Hor
ace riarke and .lerry Kenney of 
the New York Yankees, among 
others.

First ba.seman Ed Kranepool 
signed with the world champion 
New York Mels for an estimat
ed $40,000. leaving only outfield 
er Ron Swoboda outside the 
fold, and pitcher Jim Palmer 
agreed to terms wjth Balti
more’s American I>eague pen
nant winners for a reported 
$.30,000. The Orioles have not 
signed 20-game winner Dave 
McNally, sluggers Frank Robin
son and Boog Powell, and .sec
ond baseman Dave Johnson.

Harmon Killebrew, the Amer
ican League's Most Valuable 
Player last year, was expected 
to "report to the Minnesota 
Twins’ spring camp tonight and 
to sign Wednesdav for between 
$90,000 and $95,000. Willie Mays, 
looking forward to his 20th ma
jor league season, arrived at the 
San Francisco Giants camp at 
Casa rir-^nde, Ariz.

OTHERS ON LINE
Tuesdav’s other signees in

dued .All-Star third ba.seman 
Sal Bando and catcher Frank 
Fernandez, Of Oakland, third 
baseman Coco Laboy of Mont
real. pitcher Clay C'arroll and 
outfielder Ted Savage of Cincin
nati. infielders Tony Taylor and 
Deron Johnson of Philadelohia, 
pitcher Tom Dukes of San Diego 
and shortstop Luis Alvarado of 
Boston.

Gary Beters. the Red Sox’ 
newly acquired southpaw, left 
camp Tuesday night after com
plaining of muscle .spasms in his 
back.

Otto

Parley Is Slated 
Thursday Night
Parents of boys who aspire 

to play in the Teen-Age Base
ball a.ssociation’s two leagues

while Dave Bing and 
Moore each totaled 26.

Hairston took over the scoring 
slack for injury-riddled Los An
geles with 24 points but Joe 
Caldwell stole the show for At
lanta with 38 points. The Hawks 
broke the game open in the last 
3>4 minutes of the second period 
with a 17-5 tear that gave them 
a commanding 66-53 halftime 
cushion.

Jerry West of Los Angeles, 
the league's leading scorer, was 
sideling with a pulled left 
hamstring muscle.

Dick Barnett’s 28 points paced 
the Knicks and he and Walt 
Frazier each scored eight points 
in the third quarter when New 
York raced from a 59-58 deficit 
to an 91-67 margin.

Baltimore, playing at home, 
pulled within 4̂  ̂ games of the 
Bucks by beating San Diego for 
the 18th time in 19 tries since 
the Roc-kets entered the league. 
F.arl Monroe and Jack Marin 
each tossed in 29 points for the 
Bullets.

ODESSA — Big Spring out- 
scored Odessa Permian in two 
of the four quarters but not 
enough to overcome a hot third 
period on the part of the 
Panthers and dropped a 73-67 
verdict here Tuesday night.

The defeat was the seventh 
in eight last half starts for Big 
Spring. Permian finished at 4-4. 
Big Sfnlng also had a 1-7 record 
in the first half of play.

The Steers couldn’t stop Lee 
Royce Bird, who wound up with 
25 points.

Jimmy Farris, however, had 
his second outstanding game in 
a row for Big Spring and led 
the Steers with 17 points. David 
Carter also contribued heavily 
to Big Spring’s attack with IS 
points.

The Steers left at half time 
leading, 27-26, but were out- 
scored in Round Three, 23-15.

No fewer than ten players got 
into the scoring act for Big 
Spring.

Permian rallied to win the JV 
game, 68-66, after trailing by 
16 points at half time.

Randy Womack counted 17 
points and Richard Bullard 16

in that one for Big Spring
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Ettiun 
Womack 
Hindi 
Corttr 
H. Evans 
R. Evans 
Hutto 
Rond It 
Forris 
Folkntr 
Swords 

Totals 
PERMIAN 
Cox 
Crtws 
Voss 
Wlrwokn 
Rush 
Bird
Swtdbtrg 
Jamison 

Totals
Big Spring 14
Ptrmlon 14 IS 42 n

BS JV (Ml — Wttks 1-0-2) Franklin 
0-041; Ologut 54>-)0; Bullard 7-2-10; 
Crosby 4-1-7; Rondlt 5-M2; Womack 1-1- 
17. Totals 30446.

PERMIAN (M) — Long S4-10; John
son 0-4-20; Kirby 1-B4; Dtnnis I-M7; 
Lttk S-2-12; McKIm 1-0-t Totals 2M040. 
Big Spring 17 40 M 00
Ptrmlon 17 24 S4

of
ture vs. Southern Conference 
winnar at St. John’s, N.Y., and 
Niagara vs. Ivy League (dianv- 
pi(Mi at Princeton.

In the Mid-East two games 
wBl be idayed at Dayton, Jack
sonville vs. Western Kentucky, 
20-2, and Notre Dame vs. Mid
American Conference champion.

GAIL — Gall paed a 88 per 
cent shooting averaga Irom the 
p ^ y  line to s D l^ .'G ra d y ’s 
boys, 11-27, is the deciding 
game ot the duMet'Juaior high 
baaketbal} champiOttAip here 
TueadajrhJght. '

Grady bad won the first game 
of the series M  Gail came 
back to win ig'Sands Monday 
and force the Wildcats into a 
third game. ^

Gafl bit 11 of 20 free shots, 
Grady five of nine. The 
defeat WM only Grady's fourth, 
compared to 21 wins,

David Sandefer had 11 points 
and Billy Howard nine for 
Grady. The Junior Coyotes did 
a fine Job of stopping Grady’s 
leading acorer, Dave Cruz, how
ever.

GRADY 127) — YeM» 1-14; Crux 1-24; 
Howard 4-1-7; Sondofor S-MI. Totals II
S-17.

GAIL (31) — Cox 5-3-13; Ogdon C-S-S; 
Hedgt S-l-7; Hondloy 2-04; Joooo 0-2-2.
Totals 10-11-31. .............. ......Orody 5 12 10 27
Coll 7 10 13 31
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Ferns Shaded 
By Midland

Bronte Triumphs 
Over May Quint

BRONTE — Bronte, marking 
time for bi-district competition, 
defeated the May Tigers, 96-69, 
here Tuesday night. Randy Bar
bee led the ll'B  champions with 
29 points.

Bronte faces Mertzon, the 12- 
B titUst March 3 in bi-di,strict 
play at San Angelo.

Sands' Playoff Game Is 
Transferred To Stanton

It’s obvious owner Charles Finley of the Oakland A’s thinksl,^*^ ^Iiro^m7aiinna^ 
that building a good image is far more important than pitching, ® niccting
hitting or fielding

Finely is paying Harry Caray $90,060 this year, which is 
more than he’s anteing up for slugger Reggie Jack.son, or any 
other member of the team.

V

They tried an exerri.se In restorative pugilism In .Madison 
Square Garden the other night. New Yorkers packed the 
place bat the rest of the country, which surely has a greater 
talent for melting down an image created by Madison 
Aseniie and seeing something for what it is, appeared to 
be thoroughly horrid by the heavyweight rhampl(m bout.

Jimmy Ellis, a sad-e>ed Baptist choir boy. was never 
much of a champion, although he was recognized as such 
by the World Boxing Association. He elerled to declare 
himself a rrntender after Cassias Clay decided theologv 
and not boxing was his irne calling.

Ellis is an anachronism in an age when \iolenee Is 
revered on the fields of athletic strife, a boxer who may 
rake an opponent wRh rapier-like punches bat who, unfor- 
tnnatrly. is not equipped to seriously injure him.

Joe Frazier, on the other hand, abandons the manlv 
art of self defense to sulk his game. He atUrtis with both 
hands. His battle plan has worked very well to date, mainly 
beranse there is no one around to contest his role as the 
neighborhood bally. He may have copied a little from the 
style! of both So m v  Liston and Clay bat he refieels only 
the dullest sides of both men.

Of EDh, one observer said reeentlv “ there h  no there 
there.”  Perhaps it Is because he worked in Clay’s shadow 
for M long bnt the description fits like a glove.

T ine was Joe Louis fought a bum a mooth and revcliii 
la the exerdie. His hetra la the throne are prom to arrange 
a boxlag date ao mare than oace a year, If that aften.

Hh haadien may have ta resart u  the hard itO (a 
ranvime the ring bafh aad the rnp rakes that Frailer Ls 
the beat a( the breed, u t i l  Clay declares one way or autber.

at 7 p.m. 
TP:,SCO's

scheduled to begin 
Thursday in the 
Reddy-Room.

.Much remains to be done 
before the two circuits can 
Ix'gin operations and the 
parents are going to have to 
lend assistance If the associa 
tion is going to thrive.

Money isn’t one of the 
association's problems. But per
sonnel willing to work is.

Because of a conflict in 
gymnasium dates, the Sands 
Mustangs wilt play their bi-dis
trict game with Buena Vista in 
Stanton Tuesday" night rather 
than in Andrews, coach James 
Blake has announced.

Sands won the 13-B crown 
while Buena Vista is the reign
ing 14-B champion. Winner of 
the contest becomes eligible to 
take part in Regional play at 
I.eveUand next weekend.

Buena Vista has a fine team, 
Blake .said, better than it’s 17-12 
record would indicate. Blake 
compared the opposition favor
ably to Barstow, a club which 
gave the Mustangs a lot of 
trouble in last year’s bi-dtstrlct 
round.

Tom Davis, one-time Me- 
Carney junior high coach, is 
now the Buena Vista mentor.

One of Buena Vista's standout 
performers is 6-3^ Richard 
Cox, who is taller than anyone 
the Sands team can put on the 
court.

Seagraves Winner 
By 61-57 Tolly
SNYDER — Seagraves, the 

Di.strict 5-A basketball cham
pion, upended Wylie, the 6-A 
tittist, in their playoff game 
here Tuesday night, 61-57.

Although limited to nine 
points in the final period, the 
Elagles led all the way.

James Francis paced Sea
graves with 15 points.

Texas Signs Back

JAYTON — Sands outshot 
Jayton from the field but 
dropped a 73-70 basketball deci
sion here Tuesday night. Both 
teams are marking time for the 
playoffs.

The defeat left Sands with a 
21-7 record. Felix Robles, 
Sands' leading rebounder and 
top scorer, fouled out with four 
minutes left in the final quarter. 
Ronnie Oaks of the Mustangs 
departed a short time later for

Baseball Plans 
To Be Discussed

the same reason.
Robles had 16 rebounds and 

scored 23 points. Steve Herm 
tossed in 20 for the Ponies.

The Jaybirds were led by 
Martin Garcia, who counted 26, 
and Dusty Smith, with 16.

Jayton also won the B game, 
80-63, although Paul Hopper 
counted 18 points for the 
Ackerly team.

SANDS (701 — Johnny Feugh 1-13; 
Steve Herm 7-2 20; Bobby BeoM 3-3-7; 
Felix Robles 7-5-23; Ronnie Ooks 4-2 )0; 
Stan Smith 0-2-2; Eddie Newcomer 0-3-3; 
Kelly Gaskins 0-0-0. Totals 26-II-70.

JAYTON 173) — Eorl Brownlee 0-M; 
Kim Nichols 2-3-7; Mortin Gordo 74-30; 
Ricky Holl S-3-13; Dusty Smith 7-2-U; 
Dennis Cheyne 2-44; Lynn Fovor 0-2-2. 
Tofols 25-23-73.
Sands 22 37 47 70
Jayton 20 32 SO 73

Suqland Park

V V.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rick Vacura, 
a rugged halfback and line
backer from Jackson, Minn., has 
signed to play football with the 
University of Texas. \

Subscribing to the theory that 
early planning is the key to s 
successful .season manager 
Benny Marquez has called an 
organizational meeting of the 
Big Spring Cardinal baseball 
team for Friday night.

The ses.sion .starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center.

The Red Birds finished with 
an 18-9 won-lost record last year 
and Marquez wants to improve 
upon that mark. The Cardinals 
play the cream of West Texas’ 
sandlot nines.

Action^dng
every weekend

This Sunday — don’t miss the LAS CRUCES HANDI
CAP — an exciting 6-fnrlong |3NI added major race 
of the Spring Season!

Friday nights: axciting f 0-race programs 
post time at 7:30 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays: big Horace programs
post tana at 1:90 p.m.

I

A ir Conditionin  
Trade-in  ”SPECIA

fo r  y o u r  o ld  ^*75
This handswiM Carritr Wsithor-Maker rtfrittrstes yovr horns ail 
summir without brsaking your budset Low blowtr spBsd sad axtra 
lar|t ftm mtan (|uitt optration. Carriar’s mlusiva Tims Guard
Circuit prstBcts the compressor -  Just one of the ways Carrier 
buHds in loii| life.

Big Spring lost its first Dis
trict 3-AAAA girls’ volleybaU 
match in two starts here "Tues
day night when the Midland 
High Bulldogs fought back for 
an 11-15, 15-8, 15-11 victory.

Now 8-5 over-all and 1-1 in 
conference, the locals host 
Midland Lee Friday night.

Ann Brown, Patty Spier and 
Mary Dirks were the leading 
scorers for Big Spring while 
Judy Bair, Dirks, Brown and 
Judy Dyer all did well at the net.

Big Spring fared better in the 
B game, winning. 15-7, 15-7. The 
local reserves are currently 10-1 
on the year.

Standouts for Big Spring in 
that match were Beverly 
Peters, Cindy Williams. Mary 
Alice Terrazas, Sherry Hudson, 
Kay Lou Caffey and Lottie Elli
son.

Modal 3MP00}

Jk EVAPORATIVE COOLER, FURNACE, REFRIGERATION UNH, ROOM niR 
ĈONDITIONER, OR CENTRAL HEATING/COOLING SYSTOI Just hm

us install a new cwriar unit sign the completion certificat* and 
give US vour old unit regardless of the $ha 
Carrier distributor will send you a
check fo r $751 B etter act now, 
though -  this is a limited time offer.

HESTER’S 
SHEET METAL

North Blrdwel Laae i. Phone 
2t^31M

Offer effective 2/15 — 4/12. One trade per customer.

McCamey Winner 
In Bi-District
VAN HORN -  McCamey, Dis

trict 5-AA champion, trounced 
El Paso Parkland, 72-69, in bi- 
distrlct play here TMesday 
night.

The win earned the Badgers 
the right to take part in the 
Regional tournament at Lub
bock this weekend.

Nolan McMaryion led Mc
Camey with 20 points. Fred 
Sheltdn tossed in 27 for Park
land.

Your census answers 
are as confidential 

as your vote.
The Infernal Revenue Service can't see your Cen
sus Form. And neither can the Selective Service, 
*he FBI, or any other agency. Only qualified em
ployees of the Census Bureau will ever look at it, 
and they're sworn to secrecy.

In fact, nothing but good can happen to you 
when you fill in your form on April First. Like better 
housing, better schools, better transportation. And 
a fair sharing of representatives in Congress—and 
state and local governments. So be sure to answer 
all the questions. You/ form is not only as confiden
tial as your vote— it's just as important.

7 '

W« can’t know wh«r« w«’r« going 
if wo don’t know whoro we ore.

CENSUS'7#
CENSUS DAY IS APRIL I

AdvtrtMng eontrUNitbU f or tM  publle 
ln_oooR^ktlon with Tho Advar

titing Counell and tha Intarnatlonal, 
NawawaRav Advartlaing EMMtlvaa.

!\ \ ■' \
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it"GLORIA DODD 
Jnalor 31.5 Avg.

BEUNDA McKin n o n  
Senior Gnard

N icklaus
'k  O u t  O f M e e t

MIAMI (AP)—Jack Nicklaus’ 
withdrawal left “ Athlete of the 
Decade’ ’ Arnold Palmer as the 
top attraction when one of the 
strongest fields of the year lines 
up for the $150,000 Dioral 0pm  
golf tournament. -i? t  

Nicklaus had been scheduled 
to play in this first stidp'on the 
rich Florida tour but .withdrew 
after the death of his father.

The dynamic Palmer, off the 
tour two weeks and making his 
first start since being named 
the top athlete of the IMQs, was 
certain to be the gallery favor 
ite, but there was no such thing 
as a cleaiMUit choice for the 
$30,000 top prize.

Two criteria—recent history 
and the strength of the field— 
prohibit the naming of any i^ y -  
er as the No. 1 favorite.

The field includes, among oth
ers, all four major title h o l^ s ,  
five of the seven tournament 
^ n e r s  this ^ a r , the 1900 lead
ing money winner and the Var- 
don Trophy winner.

Also on hand are Dave Hill, 
the Vardon Trophy winner last 
year who said he has Just re-

Eooved his swing; last year’s 
idlng monev winner Frank 

Beard and 1970 tournament win
ners Dale Douglass, Bert Yan
cey, Bruce Devlin, Pete Brown 
and Ron Cemido.

Receot h i s t o r y ,  however, 
would Indicate that a relative 
unknown may emerge as the 
winner. (M the five Florida tour
naments la|t year, four of thef 
winners were scoring their first 
ixxifessional triumphs.

Some of the leading candi
dates in that category this year 
would appadf to be Grier Jones 
John MUW, Bert Greene, Halt 
Irwin, Jim Jamieson and Mike 
Rearsor.

The Held is so strong, in fact, 
that 1$3 exempt players showed 
up, leaving omy 11 spots in the 
field of 144 open to qualifiers. 

Besides Nicklaus, the only top

KAY WALRAVEN 
Soph. I M  Avg.

Area Lasses 
On All-Stiars
Four area girls are among

Siyers named to the AU-Dis- 
ct 11-B basketball team, 

cbosm recently by coaches.
Forwards included on the elite 

group included Gloria Dodd and 
Kay Walravm, both of Forsan'.

Back court selections inchided 
Belinda McKinnon, Forsan; and 
Debby Halfmann, Garden City. 

The team:
•«<«w you will tf* listed the All. 

District Tsom Mtoetsd by wrltttn b«ll«t« 
by tbs cooctMs In the district.PORWAODS

Gloria Dodd, Forsan; Jolsns Vaughn. 
Sronts; Kay Wolrovsn. Forsan.

Honorobls Mention; Llso Hurt, Oordon 
City; Linda Carlton, Bronte; Susan 
Terry. Storllna City.

OUARDS
Bstinda McKinnon, Foroom ChorMto 

Fostor, Storllni CItyi Dtborob Halfmann, 
Gordon City.

HonoroMo Mtntlen: Solllo Rtctiords, 
Ironto; Doo Ann Ftrcllull, Bronto; 
Jocklo Condron, Forion.

Rice Could 
Get Offer

names missing are Billy C a ^ r , 
And there are such attwr|who is skipping the entire F w -

standouts as Dan Sikee defend
ing champion Tom Shw^ Cl^shy 
Doug Sanders, who h n ra ayed  
some of bis best golf in I w w a ,  
and Bob Lunn, one of the roost 
consistent players on the tour 
thte year.

major championt,<a^Or- 
Moody, UJS. p w n ;

Masters; m y  FRitd, 
PGA, and Tony Jackiin, British 
Open, lust back from England 
where he received the order of 
the B r i j^  Empire.

ida swing; South African Gary 
Player, who has not yet started 
his Aiftnican tour; and Lee 
T re v l^ '' iiHk) had other com 
mittments.

u u s  y e u

£ s m 
Mo 
er,

CAQ£ RESULTS
souTHWirr 

Toxot II. Baylor 70 
Tox. Toch 70. Rko M 
T ok. ABM 71, Artonso* M 
Boot Now Max. f7 . Oral Robortt 70 
TCU 101 IMU H

f  ............. ■ ' ■

DISTRICT 3-AAAA

i Abilene Winner 
Over City Foe

ABILENE — Abilene Hirt 
With the 3-AAAA championship 
already sacked up, won their 
16th straight league decision to 
racking up Abilene Cooper, 68- 
82, here Tuesday night.

Cooper made a strong come
back in the final quarter but 
had too far to go.

Richard Little again led 
Abilene in scoring with 21 
points. Abe Burrus had 19 for 
Cooper.

Cooper thus finished second 
half play with a 2-6 record. 
Abilene was 8-0.• • M

MIDLAND — Midland High 
won its third 3 AAAA decision 
in e i^ t  second half starts bv 
turning back Odessa High, 72-58, 
here Tuesday night____________

South Plains is' 
Winner, 100-99
L E V E L L A N D  — Hyman 

White’s two-pointer at the 
buzzer enabled South Plains to 
slip by New Mexico JC, 100-99, 
in a Western Conference game 
here Tuesday night.

The win clinched a spot for 
South Plains in the upcoming 
Region V tournament at 
Amarillo.

REGION FIVE 
FIELD READY

AMARILLO -H e re  are 
first round pairings of the 
Regten V J u le r  College 
B a ^ b n n  t o i r l i a n e n t ,  
which tabes pU ce '-h ere  
March 54-7:

Odeaaa CaHene va. Lab- 
boeh ChrMigh. p -n .; 
Howard COMty JC vi- 
McLeaMui f e — iwiIty *f 
Waee, 4 CiMe Cellege 
v f. Seiith P m w , y p jn .: 
A m a r l l l e  College vC. 
ChrMlaa C el«ge of the 
goathwest, • p .n -. all oa

T S cJ C ^ ’li the defeadlag 
ebampioB. Winner of the 
meet geea to the National 
’roirnament at Hotchlnson. 
Kan.

Odessa slumped to 3-5. Mark 
Green waxed warm for Odessa, 
scoring 30 points. Midland had 
five pW ers in double figures, 
Randy Dvi 
with 14.

rarak leading the way

ODESSA — Midland Lee won 
its seventh 3-AAAA game in 
eight second half starts by 
slamming Odessa Ector, 74-56,
here Tuesday night.

Ector thus wound up its stay 
in the conference with a respec
table 5-3 record. Ector drops 
back to Class AAA next season.

Randy Prince blistered the
nets for 35 of Lee’s points.
Quincy Wallace tallied 23, as 
did Perry Cooksey, for Ector,

A SILIN C  < « )  —  KMg 3-3-t| Llftlt 
t -M I; Neal 64-12; Young l-O-Il; V- 
Jooo* 4-3-11; Smothormon I-1-3. Tototo 19.10-tf.

COOPS R («2) -  LltllofloW M-Sl
Wqlkfr 5-4.14; Vonney B-l-li Whitokor
1- t-13; Burrui i;3-1tl HuSMn 4-3-111 
Jtnson 0-2 2. Tofols 23-1f42.
Abllont If 31 52 41
Cooper II 22 34 420 0 0

LEE (74) — Bovet 3-1-7; Frlnto 17-1-
35; Hill 3-4-10; Crovn M-3; MaiTlf 3-2- 
I; Hooper 2-1-5; Wolloce 1-0-2; Van
Hooter 1-0-2; Stuckey 0-2-2. Totoli 31-12- 
74.

ECTOR (54) — Wolloce 1-7-23; Cooksoy 
11-1-23; Boiloy 2-0-4; Lewlj 0-t-l; PrUe
2- 1-5. TaItU 23-1044.
Lot 
Bctar 0 0 *

MIDLAND (72) — Neot»u»an 4-2-10; 
OrmonO 1-et; D. Woods 4-S-10; Dvorak 
5-4-141 Moson 4-2-101 Flpyd 2-1-f; Crowe 
1-0-2; Gllmour 2-1-5; RoPnott l-0-4i R.
Woods 4-2-10. Totals 30-14-74.

ODESSA (51) — Graham BO-12; Thcrn- 
hlll 1-M; Oreon 14-2-20; Ollvors 3-4-10; 
RovnoMs 1-0-2; Andrtws O-f-l Totals 25-
Mwiond 17 33 so 72
Odessa 20 2? 40 I I

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Rice 
hasn’t been to the NCAA basket
ball playoffs since 1942, but the 
Owls wUl more than likely get 
to go if they are in a three-way 
tie with Texas A&M and Texas 
Tech for the Southwest Confer
ence title.

Rice is sailing along with a 
9-$ record in SWC pmy while 
AAM and Tech are 6-4.

Howard Grubbs, executive 
aecretaiy of the SWC, said “ If 
the NCAA says we have to play 
in the first round then the team 
that hasn’t participated in the 
playoffi recently would go—if 
we have a three way tie.”  

Texas A4M was the 1969 SWC 
Ichampion and Texas Tech went 
'fto  the playoffi in 1961.

A f M  round NCAA {layoff 
is set for Fort Worth March 7. 
The SWC will more than likely 
be in it.

“ We won’t know for a week 
or 10 days whether we will be 
In the first round,’ ’ Grubbs said. 
“ I would anticipate that we 
would be in the first round.”  

Texas AAM downed Trinity in 
the first round last year.

Grubbs said, “ If we don’t have 
to play in the first round, then 
we would flip a coin for one 
team to get a bye. The other 
two would meet then play the 
team that drew the bye to see 
who represents the conference.”  

He said there would be a “ one 
game playoff on a neutral site 
if a two-way tie develops.”

20 3  5J 74 
11 2$ 24 14

Pairings Drawn 
For Playoffs
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Intemholastic League an
nounced pairings Monday for 
this weekend’s state schoolgirl 
basketball tournament;

Friday Feb. V  
8:10 a m.; Grandview vs. Dew- 

eyvflie, Class A 
10 a.m., Abilene Wylie vs. 

Cuahlnig, A
1 p.m.. Corpus Chrlsti Calal 

lea vs. Spearman, AA 
2:30 p.m., Bogota Rivercrest 

vS. Waco Robinson, AA 
7 p.m.. Canyon vs. League 

City Clear C r ^ ,  AAA 
0:80 p.m., Corpus Chrtstl Tulo- 

so-Midway vs. Rockdale, AAA 
8:48 a.m. ’Trent vs DePort, 

B
Setarday Feb. II

10 a m., Round Top-Carmine 
vs. FoHett, B.

1 p.m. clasa finals, 
t  p.m., AA finals.
7 p.m., AAA finals.
8:30 p.m., B finals.,

Wranglers Their
Hold On Circuit Lead
ODESSA ~  Odeasa retained 

its hold on first place in the 
Western Junior CoUegt Con
ference by t e s t in g  Amarillo 
ColH ^, 73-59. here Tuesday

^^iie win was' the 11th in 14 
league starts for tha Wranglers. 
Kenneth Davis paced the win
ners with 19 poinU while Fred 
Hunter accounted for 14.

John Krill led the Badgers 
with 19.

The ganoe was the last at 
home for. the Odessans. The

T - ■
Wranglers go to Clarendon 
Thursday and faces Lubbock 
Christian College in Lubbock 
March I.

Ovar-all, Odaaaa is 18-7 whUe 
Aiparlllo, M  in coofbrcncc, 
drappad to 0-lf on tha yaar.

OOBNA (71) -  OgyR M-1*i Tltomot 
%**•. Lontitrd 5«-10; Huntor 5-4-14I Atvoy 4-t-tl; AMon BO-12; InglonB 0-Ml Jotmotl 14-2. Totot* 30-13-73.AMARIIXO (52) — Krill 7-4-1II BHM BMt JOROO S4-)li arMBW 40-*) SalltV 1-H? CWWl 1-B-2) T o ^  l-Ml Hunt 14-t. TotoH ti-lT-io.timt oeoro — evttta 12 Amontlo

1 ■ : .
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RIYERSIDÊ RUNABOUT
SECOND TIRE

22% O FF
WHIN YOU aUY 1ST TIRE AT MO. PRICE 1-7e-R.S7 7JLT#

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !
THE DEPENDABLE TIRE FO R EVERYD AY D RIV IN G
W a connot tall a lial You'll poekat sovinga whan you 
pick this tire! It’s especially built for average drivers 
and features a rolled-tread shoulder. W ith W ords 24- 
month guarantee against tread wear-out.

TUBHISS
BIACKWAIL

s m s

RIOULAR
PRIM
■ACH

3ND
TIM

ONLY

PIUS
r.i.T .
■ACM

630-13 S14* 1 0 .9 2 - 1.79
7.35-14 $14* 1S.48* 2.07
7.73- 14
7 .73- 15 $18* 14.04* 2.20

2.21
8.23-14
8.13.13 S2I* 1* .88* 2.36

2.3S
8.33-14
8.43-15 $24* 18.7a* 2 57 

2 37
'WIItt trade in tirM off your cor. WhitowaiU S3 nwra •och.

PAST FM i MOUNTING W H Ill YOU SHOP AY WARDS

XLT RETREADS

FOR

Full tread on sound cord 
bodies. Full depth, full 
width. Guaranteed against 
wear-out for 24 months.
Ttui trodo-ln Hra off your cor. 
WhltowaSi $3 mora ooefc.

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
CUARANTfCD AOAINGT PAllUVt rfu* 
(• K«i«r^ (axcoRt pddgIpgMg punctufw) Df hmm in «G$Gri«laer workmemhlp for iKe llf« the eriginel tr»«d. bi COS# of leNwe, Wards wW eMbeNfe tke lor m i»ew 
eee, ckerfieg oely pertteN gE Hit aurreel raeuler price (plus Pedergl Encise Teaf eqwbreleet fe iHe percent gI treed used.CUARANTliO AGAINST TREAD WIAROUT for mentHt specified er for lellee ipedfied. M cGse treed weer» evt. Words will aachofige tire for m new one, charging only the difforence between the current reQuter price (plwt Padaroi Incise Tea) oed e spe- tNic deller eliewence. (Trood wear gugrontfe dees net epply fg tirgs used ceoMNefcSellu.l NATION WK>f SERVICE. Guerentee hengred et eny Wards RtteH er Cete- leg store open preaeetetien el fugr* entee cord.

IH I-W A Y  c o m m e r c i a l !
For Pick ups. Vans, Panels, Campors

Gives good mileage at low ini
tial cost! Nylon cord body pro
tects against curb damage.

a iz u
a ie u iA R

p a ic i
lACH

S A ll
paica
ONLY

PLUS
F.9.Y.
lACH

6.70 16 $36 la .o o 2.40
7.00-13 $32 as.eo 2.85
6.00-16 $25 is .e e 2.39
6.50.16 $27 aa.ee 2.62

I —It' w  Jk \ J« • ..A XI J V ..4  ̂ • 2 »«•

RIVERSIDE® BATTERIES 
RESTORE LOST POWER!
SAVE $2.97 WARDS 24-MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY!

Epoxy-bonded top seals ki power. Pro
vides low-cost storting ond reserve 
energy for cars in mild dim otes. Ideol 
(or that second cor. 22 F, 2 4 , 24 F, 29NF

F
E

13-VOlT. 
tXCHANOI

SAVE $4.97 ON A 59-MONTH EXTRA-HEAVY DUTY BATTERY! 

Power-line co n stru ctio n  assures you
instont storts plus reserve for extras . «|9Mb W B
S*ies to fit a ll 12 V  Am erican cars 'H -V v Ix C M .
SAVE $3.97 ON ON A 39-MONTH OE ENERGY BA’ITERY!

G et more starting power and reserve 
than most originol equipment batter
ies 22F, 24 , 24F. 29N F, S 3 . 3EE, 60

S14.88
la-v. ix c N .

i m o

WA wAm os • fR ^ ersid e
MIIMMAn aaMACBMM 

a a m a v  aeA B aum
tf Peftary m kwwd dataaeen m4 wti |

I oet Md e *«rfe.
I III Ptff reetwawem *fenn 
gf gurOieae

I 1)1 Atfer to dept, Wufdi *ei n 
I *e bewery ^ rffeg you « pre refed I 
I ewenM et vaguier »e-ir#de4» |
I fgfcg pvtae aeah 
I deft gt eaadiaia

REG. $2.98 
TUNE-UP KIT

Give your car 
mora gas mila- 
egepep J J g g

HEAVY DUTY CARTRIDGE AUTO 
OIL FILTER-REGULARLY $1.59

2

Exceeds rtaw-oar quality in giv
ing unrestricted oil flow.

$2.49 Spin-On Filter $1.49' 99*
$5.99 GARAGE 
CREEPER

Do your under 
chassis work in

“’"'“'$5.22

SAVE 49<! ALL-SEASON OIL 
IN CONVENIENT QUART CANS

'S
D etorgent oction cuts rust.
Moots oil U .S . outo mokors* / 
warranty roquiromonts. 10W -30. 39*

Buy Whatever You Need For Your - Fomily, Home And Car With Wardt Chorp-AII Plan

'YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER'' 
OPEN MONDAY A THURSDAY

\ / I / / \ R D S V o R y o u r  SHOPPINb CONVENIENCE
WARDS . !

t

1

4

1
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A major facti 
to go to work.

Name'

Address

Educational U 
Grade

9-12 □

1 2 +  □

Number of Cfi 
at home

MAIL OR BR

Big Spring Cl 
P,0. Box 139]

Texas Employ 
! 409 Runnels

El mayor factoi 
puede ayudar. ]

Nembre:

Direcclon:

Grado de educa 
grado 
0-5 n  
9-8 □  
9-12 □  
1 2 + □

Numerlo de'hij 
0 □
1-2 □
3-5 □
Mas de cin

Camarade Come 
P.O. B ox'1391-

TC

\ '

4 ^ '
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ARE YOU AVAILABLE N R  EMPLOYMENT!
If 80, complete and return this form TODAY!

A  National Industry which would eventually^offer employment for a 
ltr {o  number of women, if ^considering a large plant in area. ^

^  m al^p this decision is the number of genuinely interested people who would be able
to go to work. You can help by filling out this form. * ^

Name
«

Phone 1̂ 0.

Address
/ (1 •

Educational Level 
Grade

Are you presently employed? yes □  no Q  
How long have you lived in Howard County?

How much experience do you have in the sew
ing industry? 1-3 years over 3 years 
Do you desire work as a sewing machine~
operator? yes □ no □

ee
Age Brackets

Badge: Mike Hicks, 
and J. H. Cepehuid.

Awards were presented Tues
day night at the annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet for Pack 100 
in the Marey Cafeteria with 
troroxlmately too p re a ^ - 

Awards and the recipients 
included:

Bobcat B.
Kent Rice 
WoU Badge: BUI Uttle', Clint 
Hyer, Cari Caton, Steve Fetters, 
Tinuny Doering, Brent Over
man, Craig Drake, Dale Brown, 
Roland Maldnoado, Ronnie 
Maldonado. Richard Sparks, 
William King, Jeff Watson and 
John Stanley.

Bear Badges : Leland Daniels, 
Jeff Hart and Robert Brown 
Gold Arrow Points: BUI Uttle, 
Timmy Doering, Brent Over
man, Craig Drake, Dale Brown,

Under 18 □ 35-44 □

18-24 □ 45-54 □

25-34 □ Over 65 □

MAIL OR BRING COMPLETED FORM TO:

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
P.O. Box 1391— Permian Building

OR

Texas Employment Commission - 
406 Runnels

Complete this form 
between February 25, 
and March 11. It must 
be postmarked no later 
than midnight, March 
11, 1970.

USTED LISTO PARA UN TRABAJO!
8i usted esta. Complete esta forma hoy.y.regresela.

Una industria nacional que emplea un gran numero de mujeres 
esta considerando una planta para esta region.

El mayor factor en esta decicion, es el numero de gente siocerimente que esta interesada a trabajar. Usted 
puede ayudar. Lleyan esta forma.

Nombre: '  ̂ . . . . .  Telefono:

Direccion:

Grado de educadon:
grado 
0*6 □
6-8 □
9-12 □
12+ □

Esta trabajando horita? si □  no Q
Tiempo de continua residencia en esta 
cuidad?
Experienda en material (tela) de indus
tria? 1-8 anos Q  mas de 3 anos □

Desea usted trabajar como operador de 
maqulna da cpser? si □  no □

Edades*
menor de 18 Q  35-44 □  

18-24 □  45-54 □  
25-34 □  mas de 55 □

Numerio da' Hijos en ^sa: 
0 □
1-2 □
3-5 □
Mas de cinco □

William King, Jeff Hart, Robert 
wn, BUI Hart and Dan Rol 

son.
SUver Arrow Points: Timmy 

Doering, Brent Overman (4), 
Robert Brown, Trent Fraley, 
Ben Hicks, Tony Lane (3), 
Derek Horton, Donny Knight 
and David Lowe. Service Stars: 
Derek Horton (1 year), Donny 
Knight (2 years), Scott Emer
son (2 years), and MUce Sebesta 
(2 years).

Denner Badges: BUly Joe 
Minchew, Derek Horton, Steven 
Stuli and Roland Maldonado. 
Assistant Denner Badges: Scott 
Hughes, David Lowe, Danny 
Richards, Tracy Pruitt and 
WUliam King.

Webek) AcUvity Badges; Scott 
Emerson (geologist, traveler), 
Mike Sebesta (traveler) and 
R o b  McDonald (traveler). 
Recruiter Badges: Kirk Mancill, 
William King, Richard Sparks, 
Ben Hicks, Steve Logan, Scott 
Hughes, Steve Tipton and 
Roitert Slater.

Awards were presented by 
Dealon Stanley, assistant cub- 
master, assisted by Jim BiU 
Uttle, committeeman. The 
invocation was given by the 
Rev. Daniel R. Siebesta, pastor 
of St. Paul Presbyterian Cnurch, 
which sponsors the pack. Den 
3 won the attendance pennant, 
and skits were presented by 
Dens 2 and 3.

Goliad Sets 
Open House
Goliad Junior High School 

isn’t jumping the gun on Texas 
PubUc School Week, but it wiU 
observe open house this Thurs
day evening.

The reason is reaUy to avoid 
conflict with the elementary 
schools, explained 8. A. (Soc) 
Walker, principal.

“ So many of our patrons have 
chUdren in the elenUntary 
schools, and to avoid conflicting 
programs, we are scheduUng 
our open house at 7:30 p’clock 
Thursday. We hope that every 
patron and all other friends of 
the school wiU take time to visit 
Goliad and see examples of the 
{H'ogram.

“ Naturally, we want parents 
to come any time — and parti
cularly during Texas Public 
School Week March 2-6 — to 
see the school in action. The 
program this Thursday evening, 
however, is something special 
and we hope for a larger turn
out.”

Firemen Answer 
Two Alarms
Fire units were called out to 

1413 Wood around 9:15 a.m. 
Tuesday to extinguish a fire in 

dog house at the residence 
of Royce L. Johnson. Firemen 
said damage was extensive and 
that the fire was caused by a 
faulty electric light in the 
shelter.

A small fire started in the 
carbureter of a car belonging to 

student at Howard County 
Junior College, identified es 
Buck O'Neel, around 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, but it was doused by 
f i r e m e n  before extensive 
damage was caused.

Ponga en el correo o trigala, (no se necesita eatampilla)
Camarade Comercio 
P.O. B ox'1391— Permian Building

Texas Employment Commission 
406 Runnels

Haga su aplicacion entre el 25 de Feb. a 11 del 
Marzo. Mande por correo antes del 11 de Marzo.

TO RETTURN: Refold with Big Spring Chamber of Commerce address on outside

3
\ :

BtJSINESa REPLY MAIL
Permit No. 78 Sec. 510, P. L. R R. Big Spring, Texas

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOX IW I '

BIO spRiNO, TlXM n m
\ .. ■
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MISHAPS

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 2 0 Pleas# publish my Want Ad for 4 
secutive days beginning 
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip end moil to Went Ads, P.O. le x  1431, iig  Spring, Tenea. 79710 
My ad should read ...................................................................................................

LEGAL NUnCB
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

By outlwrlty o4 tht City Cammlulon 
of tha City of Big Spring, Taxos, laolad 
bids oddraaiad to tho Purcbatlng Offict, 
City of Big Spring, Taxos, Offico
Box VI, will ba racalvad until J p,m. 
Tbursdoy, March S, 1970, for laosa, looso 
with option to purcbosa, or purettosa 
Data Procaaaing ERuipmant copoMa of 
dolna ttta antira accounting yuork of 
City In ana cantnilliad location. To oc- 
compllih this, tba following accounting 
oporotlons must bo Includad:

1. Som|.menttUy p a y r o l l  — 250 am. 
loyoas.

2. Canarol Lodgar budgat accounting 
— 1000 Gonarol Ladgar ecceunit.

3. Utility billing and accounting —
customars. ___

4. Tax billing and ocoountlng — 110(0 
customars.

5. Invsntery occountlng and control. 
Automotic praporotlen 

and
of oil

tlnonclol stotomahts and sMa rooorts 
ossoclotad with oodi of Itiosa oporotlons 
listed.

Sorvlca Bureau Mds to 
operations Invited.

Bid speclflcotlons may be oWelnad 
from the Purchosing Ottfea, Fourth and 
Nolan Straats, Big sjtrlng, Taxos.

Bids will ba opened and rood aloud 
publicly at the otorastotad time and 
submitted to the City Commlaslaa tar 
Its consideration. Tha City reserves tha 
right to ralect any and ol| bids.

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 
Attest:
CHAS. H. SMITH. City Sagatory

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Harold Is outharlMd to onnaunco the 
toliowing candidacies lor puMIc eftica, 
sublact to tha Democratic Primary at 
May 2. l«7B.
Par Cengrass. 17th DIstrIcI 

OMAR BURLESON 
State Sawotar, Mth OMrkI 

DAVID RATLIFF 
State LagMotar—Bird DIstr.

ROY FORD 
RALPH U MAHONIY 
DEE JON DAVIS 

Dtslrlct Judge llWh DIsIr.
RALPH W. CATON 

DIsIrtcl Clarh 
EVELYN HALE 
M. FERN COX 

Haword County Judge 
HARVEY HOOSER 
OMAR JONES 
A. C. MITCHELL 
D. A. BRAZEL 
LEWIS HEFLIN 

Howard County ctarfe 
PAULINE PETTY 

County Traaturir 
FRANCES C4.ENN 

County Commtsslanar, PcL 4 
BOB WHEELER 
JEFF GRANT 
JACK BUCHANAN 
BILL TUNE

Couaty CmimiMtanar, Pci. t  
HOWARD A. SHERRILL 
ED EDWARDS 
JOE T. SWINNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
BILL BENNETT 

Justtca ol Paoco, Pet. 1, PL 2 
JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice at Paoco, Pet i  
Mr’s. FRED H. ADAMS 

Coonty Survoyar 
RALPH BAKER

The Harold is outhorliad to onnauwea tha 
following candidacies tar puMIc oNka, 
sublact to tha Republican Primary at 
Moy I, 197B.
Disirtet Clorti

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 
Coonty Commlsslaner, Pci. 2 

GARNER McAOAMS
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EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha Harold dooa oat khowlagty 
eapt Haip Wantad Axe that Mketa 
a profaranca botad an tea untatt a 
banoBMa aecuoatlatial auaCMcadlOfi 
mahw R leutM to •pacify mala ar

Natthar daaa The Harold Iwdwtngty 
accept Halp-Wantad A *  Aol hSlt- 
cate a pratoranot bOMO an ago tram 
arngtoyarc covarad by the Ago Olt- 
gimlnetlan In Emptoymant Act.
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SAUt A-8

McDonald
REALTY

Office 28^r818
Homo ip-fwr, IM PIB

Oldest io a iw  l•lTgam

Midwest Bldg. H I M un
RENTALS-VA A FHA Reees 

WE NecD u rrm e B
QUALITY AND LOCATION In S bdrm, 
2 both brick, but acoaomy. Frigid ft oniy 
Slot me., Kontwood oroo.
SOLVK ALU YOUR PROBLEMS HIRE —  
low oMlry, lew Ndaroat, law mo e n ^  
move in gaw. t  bdrm brick, carpgt. Wl
mo. S59S
HOMES In Haoh Addn.
id  OBI

oBuWy.
Saulb and sovor

-r  StM |wrs B lif a( owtit#

NICE BBOINNER HOMI -a t BdrOI. SH 
me, good to cot ton.

EtXfN nZBLL ....................... IP.7M
PSdOY MARSHALL ...............   |iPd74<
OOROON MYRICK
MARJORIE BORTNIR ..........
WILLIAM MARTIN .................   SBMdB
ROY BAIRD..............  avem

Nova Dean Rhoada
-Tlta ham# of bettor U atbwi**
NOT a s s o c ia tr o  w it h  a m  

5 BDRM 8-2)^ BATHS
If u dant mtsa me Brlcfe
romptar. Ooii urttli firgal. bugg Ht, otoe 

gnd m ga. ipgcfchic oRFbar, y cpr

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

1800 block of East Third:
Phillip Frank Gressett, 1002 
Baylor and a car he had in 
tow; 10:04 a.m.

1400 block of East Third:
Gerakl G. Bennett, 2400 Main, 
and Alfred G. Armendarez, 
Midland; 11:27 a.m.

1000 block of West Third:
Martin C. Newton, 1601 Car
dinal, hit utility pole; 11;48 a.m.

East Fourth and Owens: 
Betty J, Knight. 3205 Drexel, 
and Mary M. Paul, Route 1; 
5:10 p.m.

Fifteenth and Main: Kenneth 
Bay Overby, Lenorah and
Hazel S. Wilson, 1209 Jonnson; 
11:36 a m.

S
Burglory Charged
Isabell E^spinoia, 23, 504 S. 

7th, Lamesa, was charged Tues
day In Justice of the Peace J ^  
Slaughter’s court with bursary 
Saturday night of Bciklay 
Motora. Slaughter get bond at 
•2,000.

Business Directory

SE R VICE -

IP-fiot

hAtlCLEANED A aLOCKEP'
101 Abrams St. SP-70a

OFFICE S lffpL f^ ^  ^

THOMAS 
101 Moln

TYPEWRITiR-OAF.

ROOFERS-
weST TfXAS roofing

SUPPLY
y-HBi

Ben Piulkaar
SfSBIII

WOOLBY ROOFING CO.
70S Nolan i t /  Staff

Call V M m
COFFMAN ROOI^INO

I I A I  I S T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Niohta And wookwidi
Lee Hans—̂ -5019 

Marie P rice -363-4U9 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PLENTY OF BOOM
lor tlw growing family. W pen , 1 bdrms, 

im. don, Icvaty Mw kit, kg. utility, 0 
yrs. lett on lean. Wostorn HHIt.

4%% INTEREST RATE
. on extra irg. 3 bdrm BRICK HOME. 
Pormol llv-dtntng, don, SO* me- WNb 12V3 
yrs. Hft on Men.

ELEGANT HOME
with phMh coroat Ihrouahoiit. PocMl 

iMnating in dan unlb whHu irb. brsniaia. 
!i ee. eg. bdrms, owik-in closatt. 1 cor. 
baths. All aMctria Mt, stspa la dM gar 
end bbOt utility. HMOO total.

9113.00 MONTH
RUYS you S bdrmo. oop. 

don. Corptl end drape 
sncl. for,
ANTIQUE BRICK

lands warmth to this S bdrm, I  both 
HOME. Torroie tiM thru ont^ and ball- 
way Is corpH opygr, AH B o G -iW. Bog 
evorloeks covwM gotta p m jm p  w arm . 
4th btbm tTrtr dbt gar, toMlty m i  on SV3% Inl.

ISO East 34tb M74M1
RAYMOND'S 

002 No. Pro
PAINT &

402 NO. Orogg

feCAL V r A T I
ROOFING

343-257y

HOUSM FO B^ALE A-j
KENTWOOT ADOiViON -  3 bidreemi 
IM  baths, dm . «twty< grogpo. mutt SHI-Lwvlnq town. Om. StO-ftMT
Si PER  CENT 

baths, panmlod
foncod yord, nowty pgtntad tnoMo. Must

------- uw-iiibaiM:"::i MBSWeC

1 bedroom brick, 
kn̂ atw butii-ins.

EDWARDS HTS.. 9 8 M

SPARKLING TEXAS RANCHO
S Iprlcod ht 

4 bdrmo, I

NO DWN, CL08W O ONLY
All brMu control bootefr. fNS.

OLDER HOME,

HERE’S A C im S
0300 dwn, saoe doolng, 
nica ood ctoon, iMtpalnt

•9,000 TOTAL
M M  Sdb.

4 BDRMS.
Pi

frlQ
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY

• aerma. 1 bath*.

DBMS., 2.000 SO. FT. 

CITING CONTEMPORARY
.^jctfutaoM, St It. bdrm. hup* bath.

Moumr otoH, I  vonitMa and My*. 
Uni with «mk and ooM  sn e . A PUSH 
RUTTON litt wlib iott ggniBng.

9500 AND ASSUME
47100 Mon. 2 bdrm, Mg dm. oMe otoug. 
107 pmts.

KENTWOOD BRICK
»Lrg gMssod lly rm view* prtvpto gotlg,

aim
bll-ln. corngoct kit. $1)4

NEW CARPET
2 boths, ges btt-lns, S4SS ggdt —  gg. 
sumo 0*777 toon.

EQUITY BUY
CM*n 3 bdrm. SO* mo, (BMB OHlL

Nova Dean Rhtjadi
REALTY
263-2450

Cathie Williams
RENTALS

SIM M0.-4 
$100 M e .-l

if* ^ .'

\ l( le i

ir*
llv.,yd-.

LANDSCAPED CORNER
noor Goliad Kbool, I  ba. 

with *Mc MLina OM ohL 4
kit 

Owelity

915,200 TOTAL PRICE

m tponl. Dbt oorgert. PMutpom. Mon
4 t t P b .

V
w e  HAVE R EN TA U

O I T I S ^ F w  A Y C ?

1710 Scurry

.son
OS. 267-2807

GOOD RUY— 3 bdrm. glum, gidbtt. Bmgtq 
corpat. ntooly MaB. *?p( wN

VIP NRaptp. (pociovt 4 k ^  ktick,

•rlolWw pvnwflDD Vfr^^e
dM oor* B1JDBSU9UB6AH atAViv --art* s MJ2;
drupf f l ha ^ .* t l3 p i. dbt pgr. good WHL 
On VT oert. SI*i40D.
RieiNNiNO gp aeTlRlMer Buburbm 8

g a 4̂ mm4i0 w 9V9 f I p WffIg 9  ^VWIg W i g
•gulty, tTIJB Ota.
SPeciALi Rtg| iriga brlgk. I  bWm*. gmd 
oorpai. biHni, g g rp o A ^ ^  s iA llo iw v .

w m r
Near O olM  Sdwel

2 bedroom boon, onarate dbi* 
liy roon, flregiaca. oktar In

BY " S w w ilC  
HddlB A4M*iMla

9

C M lll7 - im
After •:fl0jiy-8TO

5

F
E

I*

-  . q
'  J

1 l



'4 k . -tk£MuKiple listing Service
»»

1 ' / __________________ I_____ _
Soqie of ^  impoitant advanttqfBs of a M U L^^Lfi U triN G  SERVICE are;

\ i

serlM of 
the public, 

means that

/ ^ R I E  . . . . .  
.WDWLAND

21tl Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

 ̂ 26S-2591 
267-8460

FHA'VA Bepos
iJSROC TWO MDROOM -  hardwood 
wiiiro, cantrol hoolk mM rm, Incd.
Small Down, IM mo. ToMN S4SSO.
CATHaORAL CEIUINO. Id hufO i 

charming oil owefiropi, 3 
priv llv rm, utuily rm.

kit.

H U d  DBN — wHh dual fIropI, tor- 
mol dhtlng oroo, ipaclous kllchon with 
Irg work countor and lols of tlorogo, 
3 Mrmi. I«i tllo bothi.
TOTAL BLEC — 3 bdrmt. Kg khto- 
•Wo mootor bdrm, wolk ln cloMtt, 1% 
bothi/ long covorod patio, don, ttropi, 
>car gar. CLEAN.
1003 JOHNSON — Largo oMor homo. 
Mo ol oxtfo bvHMno. woohor eonnocto, 
opoc Hvlng room. Total only SISSS.

COOK & TA LBO T
600

MAIN

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 26^2072 

Jeff PaintM> 263-2628
3 MILES ON Old Son Angolo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdrmt, IM both, don, firopi, 
oil oWc Ml, corpolod, dropod, foncod, 
nico ^  Forion Sch Olst, SIS3 pmti.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS — Poymonti 
V*  me, 3 Irg bdrmt, carpet — dropot, 
pluntbod lor wothordryor, ducted oir, 
ott gor, tned. On Auburn $t.
PAYMENTS M  MONTH — On Ken
tucky, 2 bdrm, don, hordwood floort, 
Irg utility rm, nice Incd yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrmt, IM 
cor tile bothi, dlthwothor, itovo, 
rofrig ttayt, carpeted, dropot thruout, 
dbl gar, fnod, on cor lot. AH tar 
SI7jdor

W. J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

RCEDER
ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Staco m i  
IS HTTEREST -  H»r the firol timo 
FHA W oNorlng their ocqulrod propor- 
tloo Mr tale ta qpollflod buyort el 
inttfMI roloo dowwrto IS Your total 
me. pmt. It boiag m  your-adluttad 
mo. iheemo. ,
TOR EXAMPLE — H your* It a tam- 
Uy ^  S, you BMUw w ti than USOO a 
fi/ir, you con guollfy tor thi* pro*
ISTkENTWOOD — Atiroefhro homo 
on tree thodod lot. 3 Kg bdrmt, 2 
bothi, bit-int, cent hoot, dbl gor, 
Incd bfcyd, potto. Pmtt Sia, low 
eaulty, low tatoroil.
IN SUBURBIA —■ Now homo, beautiful 
vltw. 3 bdrmt. S both*, tarm. llv rm, 
family rm-Mf comb, ox-lrg util with 
lott coblnal*. 2WS tq. ft., 1 A, wotor 
wtll .I32JIOO.
READY TO RETIRE or |utt morrlodr 
— A 'hotwo thot*t 01 tpoclout and 
grocltui Bi you*d wont. 3 bdrmt. Kg 
kit arid dtn. SM mo. Low equity, a*, 
tumo loan, low krtorott.
Billie Pitta ................................10-1157
Alta Frank! ..............................3S3M4S3
Borbora Johnoon ......................313-4021
Bill Johnton, Realtor ............... 3t7-B3M

Jqck
Shaffer

2000 B lrdw ell...........  261-8251
B. M. M > K  ......................-MM32S
JUANiVa-ebNWAV  ....... .'ri|IM244
I4W EAST MTH — 3 bdrmo, tW both*. 
Kg kit and dining, elec MFIn*, carpet, 
dropot, poflo, wrM lor tyttom, tISJXIO. 
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrmt, 2W boHit. 
don, firopi, oorpol, dropto, elec bN-lno. 
Irg pantry, rofrig oK, tlW fence.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, pon- 
oMd don, utility, corpitf. dropot. Root
nIco.
SOUTH MAIN ST. — dupMx. 3 bdrm 
each tide, oito garage ogf. AH tar- 
nhhed. Good bwtmo prai>or1y. SSOOO .

1011 SYCAMORE — NIco 2 bdrtn, 
hardwood floor*, gorogo. Priced to

1102 LAURIE — 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick, oloc bIt-Int, rofrig oK.

■ • d :
j 1

f

eiM .uA.rF 1 iv j 
. . —  1 li 41 H  7

PRICE bAYS

fC A  C H E W L E T  FTATION WAG- 
0*1  ON. -automatic traangissKmv air

conditioner, power, ^  ■- $ 9 9 5
low miles • ̂ •••BBa#aa#̂ 0«W**B'",̂

W  ^  ft-

IiDpala. Super Coop^^
.' y O  Radio, Auto. T tW i Air 
turned. A Beautfliil7>ITYI,
Car .. $1795

Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan. 
V i  A luxury car C 1 Q Q C

that’ loaded ........... .................

8 -B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 25, 1970

50%
DISCOUNT

Id
eood Wofk DoaeoT Coot-IT PAV«

CUSTOM U PH O LSTiRY

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

M A RY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1006 Lancaater

KINO SIZE gORM
for that big bod—wo hove g doon and 
cute 2 bdrmt, tot-in Mt with pantry, 
tome carpet, ott gor, nice focKod bock 
yard, and |utl o thort walk to HCJC and 
College Pork S7J00. C today.
WANT TO TAME A TIGER? 
tomt oMhe wallpaper may took wild, but 
•hit houge it to tpoclout you cah kovo 
tun moiWiB It grociout. Why two Niw b 
look? d bdrrnt, den, formal dlnKig. 2 

brkhlll

A LL TYPE FENCES 
•  Fence lepaln
Free EaO utea

BAM FENCE CO.
M. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pumlthod ond Unfumitiwd Aportmenta. 
RoKlgeroled dir, carpel, dropee. pool. 

C ^ .TV wothert, dryert. corporta.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2624188

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2. B 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 25 
Mrt. Alpha MarrMn

botht. Porkhlll School. Termt M good
credit, oppt. pleoie. 
WOULD YOU LIKE
poymonti et only tIM mo? and a nice 3 
lorge bdrmt, two lull bothi. ott gar? And 
o good location? Wtll, H'i your move 
JutI COM ui tor on oppt. and take o took,
»I3/)00._
A LITTte PAINT AND FIXIN' 
would rRbke thit o tnug 2 bdrm cotlogr 
tor o roftred couple. tSJIOO. JutI o thort 
walk to the precory itore.
YOU CAN
move Ml with no extra work to be done 
tor occupancy . . .  2 Iviy corpeltd bdrmt. 
lorge kit.den. Low down payment. 
NOTHING TO DO
PUT bm ond move m this nice 3 bdrmt. 
I'y botm good carpet, nKe level loi, ott 
gor, vnfl to tehoei, payment under tlOO 
in.tervME C now 
SPRING CLEANUP^
15 reomt, elder Ttama."V5JS0.
5 roomi. elder beroe. 51,750. <  lot.
5 rm home piut 3 rms rental. tt.OOO 
Lorge 5L? rmt., flreploce. 55,000. C lot.
3 bdrmt, large kit, W.OOO. neor tch.
2 bdrmt, targe kit. little coth needed. 
ELEGANT . . IN A lEAUTIFUL
totting m Porkhlll. We toko pleoture In ihowr^ ——- -  ' '
ated, 
meaty
with oil 
eoting

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

i FurniaheiF A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtOiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
TWO ROOM furnis^Mf gportments, prl- 
vote botht. frloMoiret. Bills paid, close 
In. 605 Moln, 26 7 2292
REAL NICE 4 room furnished oport- 
ment, oat woter paid, olr cor>dltioned. 
See 1003 Abrom otler 4:30,
NICE furnished" A i^n^ItT M ? Weit 
6th Inquire 510 Gregg
FURNISHED
ONE BEDROOM furnithed houte, cor- 
peted. fenced yord, carport, near Bote, 
5M month. Coll 247 S237.

rm.
ctatett, tlrg cloteti 

guett ctatett ond more ctatett.
JUST A GENTLE HINT
don't drag your heelt on thit nice well
kept home In Porkhlll. hot 2 bdrmt. 2

CLEAN TWO room hirnlthed houte. bills 
paid, *12.50 week. Coll 267-5MI, Inquire 

Will 3rd

HI 253.;
.V MRN1SHED • bedm m lw N e. 

7B55.
LARGE 3 ROOMS, bath, 2 beds, 
Llndberg. *65. oil bills. Call 367 5372.

1214

FOR REN T

Wljn irrvs , VrarM* r«\PilAlMtmme4 Blm btlll.LOTS, LOTS AND MORE LOTS 
yes. we hove 53 teta. Some commercial.

No bills poid. *125

some retWenllol, tome out of city. Come 
by office tar plat and moke on oHer.
BACHELOR APT., I 
rm. *40 la 550. bill* paid.

kit. living

Yards maintained, 
month.

CALL
263-3608 263-4337

I ;'3 ROOM FURNISHED house, couple ond
"4 0 3 5  ..............................  JOY DUDASHIon* child, 150 plus bills, 1403 Lincoln.
357 7)57 ....................  ROBERT RODMAN CollJIU-4011 _  __________
M7445* .............. BILLIE CHRISIENSON ONE AND fvm bedroom"hi>uses, *1000-

1*15.00 week Utilities oold Coll 263-3975, 
------------------------ 2505 West Hlohwoy M?.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES

LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE E I O 
Spring CemmanBery No. 31 
^ T . M  MoitaBy OMI BT^lea
4th Mendoy *a 

or* wowema.visitor*
R. L. Loo, E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Roc

CALLED MEETING Staked
Plain* Lodge No. 5W A.F. and 

ot„ 1=*b.A M. Sat., >*b. a . Pott Mot- 
' tor's Night. Work Matter Mo

wn Degree. Dinner at 5:30.
$. R. (Bob) Watt, WJM.
T. R. Morrlt, Sec.

Moionic Tempi* 3rd4Aoln
CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. in  RJLM. 
Fri., Fob. 27, 7 :0  pjn. Work
Royal Arch Oogret. 

‘  “  MHchtRIchord E. 
Ervin Daniel,

chell, H.P. 
Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1547 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7n40t 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING 
494-027175-203, 3704 Hamilton, S9AS0, E-1
494-005231 203, ISIO Stadium, WMO, E-l
4944)50190203, 1904 Winston, S9JOO. E-l

SOLO
494 046900-303, 1205 College 
949 70037 203, 130* College Avenue 
4944U47I7.203, 1703 S. Monticello 
494-052060-203, IM7 Homllton

« E » “ -
FHA PROPERTIE 
WITHOUT REDAim TO THE T»Re 
TIVE PURCHASES RACB, COlOII 
RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

I WILL Not be responsible tor 
debts mode by anyone other 
myself, Olle Axtens.

ony
than

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's InsuratKt 

V. 1710 AAOm. Coll 367.6154.
yaSr

♦oency
BEFOi:FORE YOU Buy or Renew 
Homeowners Insuronce Coverage 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street. 267-6164
LOST CRIGHT carpet colors . . . restore 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent cltctrlc 
ihompooer *t 00 G. F. Worker Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, largest li 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big 
well slocked. Use your Conoco or SI 
credit cords. SkH Green Stamps with 
every lire sole Jimmie Jones Cortoco- 
Firestone. 1501 Gregg, 2671601

LOST & FOUND C-4

WILL PLOW up yards and lota, 55.00 
ond MP. CoB «53d0*4.________________
IF YOUR yard and gordtn ntedt 
plowing. I hove a new 7 hp Rototlllor 
that vAl de the lob. Call J. E. Fortaan. 
353-7S7S otter 1:00 p.m.______________
CHAIR CANING don* — oil kinds. 
Spectallz* In antiqu* coning. Reotonabl* 
pficet. Coll Chofll* Bolond 253-21 IE
T. A. WELCH Houtt IMovIna. 1500 
Hording Striat, Big Spring. Coll 253-2ai.
YARD DIRT, red cotetow sand, flll-ln 
dirt, bornyord tartlllier. R. O. MoeUer,
coll 253-1593. ___________
SERVICE ALL Molor J^loncet. Alw 
tervic* central heotlnMilr 
Call Preston Myrlck 074111

conditioning.

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY and Trgnttar. 
do small mov
S2.W. Coll 353-2

Will
do small moving |obt for at low at 

•22K,
PAINTING-PAPERING E -ll
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing w — 
R e a s o n a b l e  roletwork guorontaed. 
Acoustic celllngt, taping, bedding. Chkfc 
Modry, 251-11(0._______________________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and taxton- 
Ing. D. M. Miller, 110 South Netoiw 
coll 07-5493. __________________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toplna. 
bedding, sprayed acoustical calling Alt 
work quoronteed — Fret Etflmofet. 
Woyn* Dugon, 07-5551.
PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Starting on my own — tiood your work. 
Winter roles — Free ettlmotet. Coll 
Erv, 0343SI or 03-7140̂ _______________
CARPET CLEANING E-16
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Carpet
Cleonlng-Von Schrader Method. For Ke* 
etflmofe and Information coll 03-2975.
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholitery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thomot, 257-5911. Attar 
5 :0 , 01-4797. __________
BROOKS CARPET-Upholtterv, 11 vtori 

Big Spring, not a tMtUp*.experience In _ ,  _  .  . _
Free etllmalts. 07  Eost 16th, call 353- 
290.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
T r ^ T - s — r r a -----------------

• CllREER
^ b p P O B t U N I T Y

Rapidly expending. Notional Company now 
Interviewing tor the most outstanding and
foscinating public relollen and tales posi
tion In this slate. You men telectad hove
the opportunity to overage *50 the first 
mooNiand rocotv* roNee every montb Ita 
m* Nitt year. EttaoHenced men Bom
more than *140 per month.
The only requlremonl* or* that yoj be 
willing to work hard and en|oy talking 
to people.
RegorOlets of whol kind of work you 
hove been doing, or If you ore not floppy 
with your present position and earnings 
you should Investigate this opportunity. 
Write

Mr. W. W. CUMPTON 
P. 0. Box 3357 

Lubbock. Tex. 79410
LOST AT ?009 Gregg Street, medium 
tile mole cot, oil of toil cut off, bone 
shows Medium long block fluffy hoir, 
some gray mingled in, oil block feet. 
Reword S?0. Coll collect: SOS-MS-inS.

NEWLY DECORATED. 3 
boose. 23Q wiring, fenced 
Apply 1317 Mulberry.

bedroom
bockyord

BUSINESS OP.
1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMESSAND SPRINGS — Rocco Drive, J bed 
rooms. 2'/> baths, den. buMt-lns. Coll.
FK,t_ Federal Sovtng^t Loon 0 7 - ^  conditioning ond two)
FON SALE or rent — 3 rent houses, log. corpet. sbode trees, femed yord, 
Coll 267-S437. lyord mointolned. TV Coble, oil bills ex-

E ^ ty ~ ln "^ -bed ro«m  •'•‘^ '̂cl*v_POIdWILL TRADE 
heuse for comp 
or coll 2A7.1665

trailer, 3900 Cherokee

SUBURBAN
263-4337

FROM $70
263 3608

FOR SA LE

A-4
0  ACRES FOR Sol*. 4 miles north

FURNISHED —
house. *70 No

CARPETED, 
pets — No

of town. Coed ploce for horses Might 50* East t2th 3*9.4571; 263 300

CANDY & PEANUT SUPPLY BUSINESS 
In Big Spring Weekly service, few hour* 
only MAN or WOMAN GOOD INCOME. 
Total cosh price *UI 0 . Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, Inc , 1135 Bosse Rd., 
Son Antonio, Texas 7*312. Include phone 

4 room num ber.______ ____
chiidrw, b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s

one yeor. 3S4-2I77 Garden City
HOUSE and  S ocrcs. 4 miles north 
of town. $100 dovm and 6 per cent 
Interest on bolonce Coll 263-7929

TWO BEDROOM, new and onllque 
furniture, washer-dryer furnished. 1S0 
Scurry. Coll 07490.

FARMS 1  RANCHES
ONE LARGE room etllclency, furnished 
house. References required. Inquire 50A m I in/wac

-9 ‘ Moln
COOK & TALBOT

Realtors
I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

range, 20 
fenced yard.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished
n r iT IP  ® ATM T1?1> o e r 'YO*»'er connections,J t r r  PAINTER .........  267-25291 fruit trees, roses. Cofi 391-5711.__________

r  ^  I THREE BEDROOM brick home, cenirol.‘P .".A.*HUOn allotment, *10 A. lhMit.alr. on. noth, rarnort. SlfK manlh—

DRAFTING AND Design — House plant, 
contract drofflnq. layout work, poster* 
ond signs. Designer's Drafting, 263 2W.
TREES AND Shrubs trimmed, sproyed 
or removed Cleon oaroqes, olleys and 
yords. Trash houllno. Tear down eld 
houses Build storaqe buildlnqs. Trade 
work for furniture or |unk. Cell Bender, 
391 5509
YARD DIRT, fill send, qrovel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond troclor work. Call 
Click Sand, 07-012

tnrTinsi i. ' 7 iheot-olr, one both, carport. SIM month—y SECTION In gross, C-lottcock County. refrioerotor, *11$.M7J0 ocr*.
30 ACRES — It ml. N. Big Spring, 20 
cuN., 71.9 cotton olletment.
20 A. B ml. 5. Hwy. B7, 510 A.

36M Hamilton, 363-3340.
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — W. H. 
Booher. 1313 11th Place, coll 07445*.

RBNTALS
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house, 
accept one smoll child. *65—no 
gold 1110 Nolan. 267-500.

Will
bills

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S lorgost 
selllnq vocuum cleorters, soles, tervica, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 074075 otter 
5:0.

HF:l p  w a n t e d . Female F 2

4th and

F-8

CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Woqon Wheel DrIve-ln No. 1,
Blrdwell
HELP WANTED, MIsc.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY hot opening In 
Big Spring area. No experience necet- 
sory. Age not Important. Good character 
0 mu*t. W* train. AK mall W. A. Dlcker- 
•on, Pret., Soulhwoctern Petroleum Corp., 
Fort Worth, Texa*.
INSTRUCTION
Mr*. Miery Bohonon, call

In my 
253-207.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J 4
LUZIL'R'S FINE Cosmefld. Coll 07- 
015, 105 East ITtti, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-S
CHILD CARE-My 
vonia, call 253-240.

11M Pmnsyl-

BABY SIT — Your hemt, attytUnoi 407
West 5th. Ctril 07-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD car* — Oorotha 
Jone*. 1104 Wood. 257-2197.
WILL KEEP children—my home. Mr*. 
Dot* Ditto, call 253450.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Jones
boro Rood. Coll 1634611
CHILD CARE — my h 
t in  East 14th, 253-2363.

Mr*. Scott.

BABY SITTING: S1.0 per day. 
Ceohomo-Sond SprlhQ* oreg 391-501.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING-BABY Mtting, after 4:00- 
weekend*. 107 Eost 15th. 163097.
DO VERY NICE KonlngHWOr Webb. 
S1J0 doien If mixed. Poet lervlce-brlng 
b o n ^ i. 07-201.
IRONING WANTED-S1.0 mixed 0z*n 
Pkk updellvery. 253-4551, 07-9054.
IRONING — PICKED dollvertd
In city. Win baby *H. 07-i
SEWING J 4
SEWING OR Alterations — Coll 03450.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's 
Woik guorantted. B07 Runnels, Aik* 
Rlogs, 2U-01S.
TAILORING-DRESSMAKING-Custom 
Work. Call 031463.

f f t C  Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan,
Radio, Auto. Trans. $ 1 2 9 5

Air, Power

PLYMOUTH, station’68 •Radio, automatic 
air conditioner,, power 
steering, pownr brakes . $ 1 7 9 5

■ . !;i,* ; , f
r  .1 li 

! K  VI ' t l  t f ‘

’ 6 9
Air, Potnr Steering

LET  IM FAIA, l
’ 6 9  ooqie, radk>̂  ak
power Mseiiug 
tires an# '*
Ezi

\

f|*A FORD TORMO, Fastbaekp-auto- 
nuitk; transmission, power, ra

dio, whiiBwall tires, onlY- O t A Q C  
11,000 aotnal miles BBBBtBBBbB-.J(’ >ff 0t

■3“i • Sk
fA O  9bLKSWAGEN.' 4-speed trans- 

niksion, radio, C 1 I Q C
sunroof-'Ll..................................

, 1. .

f|J7 (gffiVROLET CAPRICE, 44oor 
^iort sedan, radio, automatic

transmiMon, air condi- . . . $ 2 0 9 5
turner and power

P O LU R D  CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

MERCHANDISE L HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-6 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-S
2 SIBERIAN HUSKY, female 
* weeks oM. Coll 033171.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales t  Service

TROPICAL FISH
Mattre^, Box Springs, Custom 

te or Exchange.
New Shipment — Extra NIca 

Pearl Gouroml* — Sliver Hatchet* — 
MarM* Angel* — Block N*on*

Bit. Renovate 
SAVE 50%~New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

L-4

TRANSFERRED
singer Touck ond Sew. On* of Singer's 
latest models. Sewa on buttons, makes 
buttonholes, twin needi* darn* and over
casts. fancy stitches—In console. All 
Automotkolly. Only *69.95 or poymonts 
of 0 . 0  month. To le* . . .

Write P.O. Box 2192,Big Spring

FOR SALE: AKC Mlnkitur* 
block femate, 5 month* old. Call 
offer 5 :0 .

PoodW,
263720

I.ALGMlS(i
WATTKU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rent 
ElecKk Shompooer only $1.0 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore. __________

LATEX WALL PAINT 
$2.49 Gal.

Antique china cabinet; mopl* bunk bods, 
box springs and mattress; 23ln. rotary 
lawn mower, like new.

eewlnfl and

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

L-S
FOR SALE — Port Pomeranian, port 
Japanese Spiti puppies, *25 each. See 
of 1W4 Rldgerood.
THE POODLE Spa — The finest In

I R I S '  POODLE Portor-Professlonal 
240 or M  790'.'

grooming. Any type clips. 40 W*st 4th. 
Coll 243-2 -  ----------
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, *5.0. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-250 for ap
pointment.

17.1 Cu. Ft. 
REFRIG-FREEZER

Ice Maker, IM-lb. Ktezor. 1X3 cu. ft. 
reKIg. All Frostlets. Reversible door 
hinges.

Save 845,oa 
$344.88 Installed

SEARS RbEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522
^  . • ‘TbeiK’a a  new ccoiputer on the market that 

laughs at the boss’s Jokes.”

★  ★  ★

¥ 4 4 4

it it it it it it it it it  ̂it it it it ★  ★ ★  ★  it it
KRAFT MUSIC HALL . . .  AMERICA IN THE 70s .5̂ J  

Eddy Arnold . . .  Anita Bryant. . .
TONIGHT . . .  8:00 CABLE CHANNEL 2 . . .

^ ^  ^  ^ jf. tf. ^4>4 4t 4̂  4*%4 4  4  4  4  4 ■4, 4  4

BIG SPRING
e m p lo y m e n t

AGENCY

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID kWAB kOSA WFAA kTV T kERA kDTV

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. T

CHANNEL B 
OALLAVFT. WORTH 

CABLS CHAN. B
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHRMNEL U

DALLAS
CABLE CHJUI. 5

CHANNEL 0  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 5
W EDNESDAY EVENING

OICT. SECY—exper ......................... *300
PUB. RELATIONS SECY-good exper
..............................................................  *350
LEGAL SECY-top exper ................. *40
BOOKKEEPER-good exper .......  OPEN
MECHANIC-degree. local ..........  OPEN
BOOKKEEPER—ex0r, lecol .......  *50+
DISPATCHER—exper, Irg. CO. . . .  *4M+ 
COMPUTER OPERATOR —PROGRAM
MER ...............................................  OPEN
ASSISTANT DATA PROCESSING MGR.
.........................................................  OPEN
DRIVERS-dlesel exper ...............  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
WANTED — PEOPLE who use their 
talents os a hobby or a sideline and 
moke Item* suitable tor gifts such os 
pointings, woodwork, leather croft, 
metals, wax, cloth, cloy or ony other 
material. Call 07401-9:0  a m.-6:0 p.m.

BEDROOMS B-1
3 BEDROOM BRICK, southeast, near 
tiementory ond college, *1)0 month. Coll 
07-S3S3.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
Metal on iJ, V3btack north et Highway

3 BEDROOMS, UNFURNISHED, Keshly 
painted, poneled kitchen, tSO month, 1311 
Utah. Inquire 130 Utah.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
LARGE BEDROOM, quiet, mold service, 
working poreon only. 4B5 Scurry, 07-S343.

101 ELM. 50. 110 North NoMn, $40 
-  will furnish at $50. Coll 074372.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
MOST FOR your money. Big Spring's 
tIneW, moderately priced on* bedroom 
hbutes and aportmenta. Nicely turnishtd, 
rodacorated, vented boot, olr cendittoned. 
ebrpert*. Blttott's Apartments, 01 Eost

__________
LANOE 3 foam furnished apartment.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
washer connection, 20 wiring, 50 
month, 90 Runnels. Coll 07-7476, 07- 
S40.
THREE BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
SI1S month. 010 Calvin. Coll 033747.

foncid yard, 011 Johnson. Coll

3 BEDROOMS. VENTAHOOD, 20 wir
ing. vented olr, ottoehed goroge, fenced.
004 nth Ploce. 2634923.

niRNISMEO OR UntUrnletwd 
moot*. On* to three bedrooms. Mils 
pokL 0 0 .0  up. 05tk* hours: 0:004:0 
SkMEM, 03450 , 07-734B, Southland
Aji y lnidnt*. AK Boso Road.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
woNier-dryor cenoectlens, STB men 
140$ Settles. Coll 03700.
ONE ANO two bedroom 
houses —corporta, fenced 
to r s  month. Coll 032131.

unfurnished 
yards, *40

LAtlOE, TWO bedroom, carpeted, fur- 
Etll* paid. Colt 3537511. MISC. FOR RENT B-7

3 6 p o t # 7
rtiwF, Bmi

BATH, furnistied, north oport- 
pold. trn  Scurry. Coll 07- 

gppty 1513 Main._______________

CM aM>13.
T T

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 40x0 ft. M 
0 splendid tocotlen et 213 North Gri 
Clean and ready 
257-5054.

^SSi

WANTED TO RENT B-8

iMBdro
No p f$ . 

M  Ru

la n d lo r d  sold  my nous*
M* deeperrtely By Moreh 1st. Foy to SI0 month tor 3 bedreom, built-in*. 

253010 d*tar neon.
ftumhttad ppertmi 

IB appfuclot* offer 1 :0 BUSINESS BUILDINGS ' B4

u ica ir rtMNiW«eg_ '«mtt jmwmonf
SfShi.’

BUILDING on fenced let. 
Tractor C*., Lomeee 
or 257-7B95.

i Bedroom 
nifhed or

lpK?0 TILE BU 
Formeily J a g n  
Hlgtaewy. E P aik  __________
A N N O U N d C M i im

condltloiiid -  Vented M  — 
— Fenced

LODGES C-l

Yarfa,:
1507

((^itioneD
evory iw  oM  3rd TBor*doy, 
7 :0  BJR. VMtor* W5ta*tne.

L. O. Notta, WJH.

io w M b i

'* . . .  And fo prevent ov fc ripwi 
bM  eohrtionai Co^edeel.

iiigtiwayi we imiit Have 
k iugy»rting bwring from

00 Nome Droppers Comer Pyl* Corner Pyl* Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse Roods To Discovery Bugs Burmy
15 Nome Droppers Gomer Pyle Gomer Pvl* Dork Shadow* Mighty Mouse Spanish 1 Bugs Bunny0 0 Romper Room General Hospllol Movlethn* Movie Popev* What's New Ltttte Rascals
45 1 Romper Rqom General Hosplldt Movie! ftn* Movl* Pooev* What'S New Uttlw Roscals

M 0 Komic Karnlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movletime Movie Flintstone* Inside Education Bozo's Bio Too
A 15 Komic Karnlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movictlmc Movie Flintstone* Stoft Dcvolooment Bozo's Big Top
•# 0 Komic Korntvol Dork Shodowt Movletim* AAovIc Botmon MIsterogers Bozo's Bla Too

45 Komic Karnlvol Dork Shadow* Movletlm* Movie Botmon Mlsteroger* Bozo'S Big Top
m 0 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn New* Munstert Sesame Street “P* Troops 15 Rifleman BewItchW Admiral Foghorn News Monsters Sesame SKeet “ F’ * Troop
J 0 News, Weath., Spts. Walter CronkIt* Walter Cronkite What's My Lin* 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Mo for Adams45 News, Wcoth., Spta. Walter CronkIt* Walter CronkIt* What's My Lin* 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Major Adorns
m 0 News, Weath., Spta. Local N ^ New*. Weather Channel 5 Newt Rifleman Driver Education Molor Adorns15 News. Weath., Spta. Here 'N There News, Weather Chonnel 5 News Rifleman Driver Education Mqjor Adomt

u 30 Th* Virginian He* How Met Haw Nanny E Prefetsor Big Volley Newsroom Star Trdk
45 Til* Virginian He* How He* How Nanny E Protossor Big Valley Newsroom Stor Trek
0 Th# Virginian Hee How Het Haw Courtship Ed's Fothoi Big Valley Kukla, Fran And 0111* Star Trek7 15 Th* Virginian He* How He* How Courtship Ed's Foth*. Big Valley Kukia, Fran And Dill* star Trek

# 0 Th* Virginian Beverly Hlllblllle* Beverly Hillbillies Room 222 Perry Mason Book Beat 7 :0  Movl*
45 |Th« VIroIntan Beverly Hlllblllle* Beverly Hlllblllle* Room 222 Perry Mason Book Boot 7 :0  Movie

A 0 Kraft Music Hall Bobby Gentry Medical Center Johnny Cosh Perry Mason Public Affaire 7 :0  Movl*X 15 Kraft Music Hall Bobby Gentry Medical Center Johnny Cosh Perry Mason Public Aftoirs 7 :0  Movl*O 0 Kroft Music Hall Bobby Gentry AAedlcol Center Johnny Cash Peyton Ploce Public Affair* 7:0Movl*
45 Kraft Music Hall Bobby Gentry Medical Center Johnny Cash Peyton Place Public Affair* 7 :0  Movl*
0 Then Com* Bronson HowoH FIvbO Hawaii Flv*-0 Eng'KMTt Hump’nflnk Movie Movl* 13 7 :0  Movl*Q 15 Then Com* Branson Howoll Five-O Howoll Flvo-O Eng'lbert Hump'rdint Movl* Movie 13 7 :0  Movl*T 30 Then Cam* Bronson Hawaii FIve-O Hawaii Flv*-0 Eng'lbert Hump'rdink Movie Movl* 13 Untouchablet4S Then Com* Bronion Hawaii Flv*4> Hawaii Flv*4> Eng'lbert Hump'rdink Movl* AAovI* 13 Untouchables

1 0
0 New*. Weather News, Weather Newt. Weather New* Newt, Weather Movie 13 UntouchablesIS News, Weather News, Weather Sports News Movl* Movl* 13 Untouchable*1 V 30 Tonq^t Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin News Movl* AAovI* 13 Cinema 04S TonWt Show Merv (irifftn Merv Griffin News Movto AAovI* 13 Cinema 0

1 1 0 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covelt Movlt Eleven Sign Off i Cinema 0
15 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movl* Eleven ' □{Mfna01 1 30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin DIckCovett Movl* Eleven ’ Cln*mo045 Tonl^t Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Covett Movl* Eleven .CInoma 0

THURSDAY MORNING

Ranch Nevta 
Ranch Newt

OperatfsnOll' ■' 
Murry Cox 
Real McCoy*
Real McCoy*

r .p r :

NtWt .
Today
Today
Today
Today

Ranch News 
Ranch New* 
Morning News 
Morning New*

New*
News
New*
New*

Humph. E Horrl* Nev 
Hum^. E Harris Nt* 
Hum^. E Harris N«« 
Humph. E Harris N*»

Theatre 
Theatre 
TheoK* ■' 
TheoK* _  ;

Today
Today
Today
Today

Copt. Kangoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Cojit. Kangoroo 
Copt. Kangoroo

Copt. Kongorea 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Ca^. KonBoroo

Real McCoys 
Real McCoy* 
Early Show 
Early Show

Theatre 
TheoK* 
Romper Ream 
Romper Room

It Tak** Two 
HTaktsTW*
Concentration*-i - M ■ a — 1 xe ̂concevTiiuiPUfi

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hlllblllle* 
Beverly Hlllblllle*

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bavtrly Hlllbilll** 
Beverly Hlllbilll**

Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show

Jock LoLenn* 
Jock LoLonn* _ 
77tun**ISKIp,.>, 
77 Sunset Strip

Soto Of Conlvry 
SotoOfContury 
ttottmt̂ eod Square* 
Hettywood Squores

Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Movberrv 
Love Of Lite 
Love (M Lit*

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Lev* Of Lit*
Love Of LH*

Early Show 
Early Show 
Daruta Rood' 
Donna Road

17 Sunset Strip 
77 Suneot SKIp 
Or. Klldpr* 
Dr. KHdor*

slsoponjy
Whote Where 

Who* Whot* Where

Where Th* Heart Is 
Where Th* Heart 1* 
Soorch For Tomorrou 
Search FOr Tomorrow

Where The Heart 1* 
Whor* Tito Heart l* 
Soorch For Tomerrev 
Soorch For TOmerroa

Bewitched 
Bewitched 
That Girl 
That OKI

Dr. KMor*
Dr. Klktort 
OoBogSng gourmet 
GoHopino Gourmet

Driver EducoHea 
OrlveT Education 
For Mother* Only 
FrIenCRv Giant 
Sesome Street 
Seeome SKeet 
Seeanta Street'- .rxi 
Setom* SKeet '•oin 

l<'r|
!Ml

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

...leteroger* 
Ml*t*rog*r*
Your world, 5UMi 
ExptartnB Sdonee 
Adv. in Learning 
Spanish I 
Spantab II
liiveellgotlnB Sdeneq

e*»reirdH*w* 
^totaLMW-Ohoorver 
Ten* Of The Market* 
TwwOfThokAarket*

t e t e s n y s ”,

0OIX MorlMt Obtervi
Toi»OfTh*NSkIIta 
Tone Of The Morketa

:0 lOKITalk 
:U  OKI Toft

8- Lit* With LInkletter 
UtaWllh LlnkletMr
DeytMOur LivM 
D ay*0purU ve* 
T lieO acm  
The Doctor*

BrIgM Promta* 
Btlgtit Promta*

Stwila Rawta 
A* Th* World Turn* 
A* Til* Woftd Turn*
Many Spl'nd’ rd Thtnt
Many S0'ndYd Thing 
Guldtng LightGul
Guiding L l ^
S*cr*t Storm 
Socrot Storm 
ldg*OtNlaM 
Edge Of Night

High Noon 
HlghHean 
As The World Turn* 
A* Th* World Turn*
Many Spl'nd'rd Thing 
Mony S0'nd'rd Thing 
Guiding Light 
GuMIng Light
S*cr*tttat1h 
Socrit Storm 

Of Night 
Bdg* Of Night

Organ HoiMB 
Om m Hwde 
L*r*Mak*AD«al
L*r*Mak*AD*al 
Nowlywod Gam* 
N*wtyw*d Gam* 
Doting 0<n>* 
Doting Oom*
OoPirol HO5PH0
On* LM* T* U«B , 
OnaUtataLhiB

N0fi,W*alhor
iwwerau fTwoifiqr
Corwpn Cornlvi 
Cartoon Carnival
Movto^ --»-ffiqwv
Movl*
MovI*

Movl*
Movto
Movl*

------  5tlil>
■ 9CIOTV

lletaqet

Rood*1>
ExptoHng Sen 
New ttoruDne, 
inveettgidHnq |
Spanish I 
Spanish II 
Exptortng Sdone* 
Your World, Mln* 
Adv. In Locrntni  
Rood* To Dta0v*rv 
invostlgallng Sctancs 
Spanl» II

•OtThaMorlcef* 
*O fT "----- --Th*Morfc«ta 

Aftornoan MM. New* 
SMIHM.OImwyw 
Ton* Of Th* Markets 
Ton* Of Th* Market* 
Ottic* Of Pr**W*nt 
Stock Mkl. Wrap-up 
U*mti The M*niic* 
P*nnl»ThaM*twc«

\

F tM
HOlilB
TBAVl

1 7 #
. . « j » , e y  te n 

^ S n e w T i
We l e r ^  

MOOIDi

MERCHANI
i o O s B K E B

MAYTAG fm
coeditioD • • •, 
31 in. TAPPAl
cond...................
HOOVER port
deaoer . . . . . .
KENMORE gi
model .......
MAYTAG iroi 
MevuR. (TUX 
bottom fteeiei

SiNITRSin.
e«ew ....^ 

MAYTAG wtt 
6 mo. warrant

BIG!
HAR[

115 Main
U s e j '^ a M iN  
Uaed Bat  ̂ Be 
mattreea
Repo Naugahi 

•ofa, dGr 
3 tab 
Repo Early An
CTiair, 3 tables 
New Sofabed . 
R ^  Bedroom 
U s^  RoU-Awa;

Finance Ab

BIG SPR]
110 Main

DUE TO
110 Zlg-Zog Singer 
fancy Mltchei, dorm 
sews on buttons. B 
mwita of U.O  m*.

can

REPO! 
SIMMONS (pee
and box springs 
Damaged, BAS; 
unit, Reg. $149. 
Damaged 3-pc. 
suite, dresser, i 
bed, chest
Blue floral daytayt
Out. Reg. $99.M

UJh:
115 E. 2nd

Maple Trundle 
mattresses
36-ln. TAPPAN 
very clean . . .  
Small Chest Fn 
Late model GE 
washer
Rancji oak Desi
Chair ................

GIBSON
1204 W. 3rd
PIAN06-ORGAI

4ASON I 
>ISHER 
40BARI 
I LOWRI 

You Sqv* more wl 
best Strvto* and gu

KN4
LOW!

SHADDIX 
408-410 Aik

50-110
MOBILi PIANO q|
in your gr(

-«  myou -*  IW pricas 
ond grtphs. Plan* 
Doc Vbmw Music 
Ode«»f, TWPS-

TREME
8AV]

Annual Bac 
Ĵ ano And 
WHITE M 

1307 Gregg
SPORTING dCN
FOR SALE: TV* 
motor, lx" 
chuck box
motor, Bxl5cJ}r^l|

MISCELLANEO
MOVlUO SALE—M  
thing geo*. Hundrad 
furnitpr*, cBpqwr, k
GARJ^E M L E ~ka
all SOM. A*»or1*dm
GARAGE SALE — 
Thursday, Fridoy, I 
all kind* cloth**, or 
dolly. Open 9:00-5:0
CARPORT SALE: 3 
and mtacettaneeu*. 
9 :0 4 :0 .
TV SW.0; < * • !» «  
3 hot jitote* M l  
In. $SS-0; box dtahe
mm's, "womeii'i f t j  
go by Fridoy* uW I
BARGAIN B O X ;^^  
O p e n  Thurednif-Iw W W >• • ••Z’Ootmnqr wotUfy 0n  
GRANNY'S ATTIC 
Furniture reftnWi-re* 

furniture, ly
ODDS

WANTED TO B
WE PAY top tnene* 
pita appitooc** — •» 
Coll 0T910-
WANT TO Btn;

SILVER COINS JM j 
rant over toe*. SB-*



\

FACTOWr o m i C T  
PUR NKW I f f !  

R O I J O A Y  R A M I L E R

W e  l e n i c e  O v  I t a f l i r s  —  I 
N O O I R N  P U N T I A C -  

0 L 0 6 ^ .1 I .C .

> H W I I  N O W I !

\ d ! V
Lt-

LiiM tlfi A

f 4 )

•‘-•i

L-4

> g e r ' t
n a k e s
Over-

All
nents

ring

it

rfi
itt

•ttit»
rviItstti

Its

\

v;.r

a* l„•n

fWWul
M E R C H A N D ISI
io U s H S E F lS o d O r

OCATTAO f«8 dryer, good
coodltloii
31 In. TAPPAN fu  nnge,
cond.
HOOVER portable vacuum
deaaer .................... . |S5»00||
KENIIORE gas dryer. U le . 
m o^
V A Y T A O  iroaer ............ |9»0(||
Q  ctL f t  C R 06L S Y  r e M g e r a t a r . l
bottom fteeaer ............HOJlj
ffiNITH n in.. Ubie model T^|

MAYTAG wfingar washer,
6 mo. warranty....... . |0I.

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mate M7JN
Usê ' Mattreseee . .
Used Baby Bids with ^
mattrees........ ........ tlS.MopI
Repo Naugahyde Uvtag RoomI 
Groim, sofa, chair,
SUbles ....r r ...............$N.I5
Repo Early American Sofa,
Chair, 3 tables, 2 lamps |13f.9i
New Sofabed ......... |M.M
Repo Bedroom Suite . . . .  159.95 
Used RoU-Away Beds , . . .  114.911

Finance Above I10-I12 Me.

BIG SPRIN O FU RN.
110 Main , 867-2631

DUE TO DIVORCE
fancy nlfchet, darns, patches, nrwnograwe, 
seers on buttons. Balance Mt.Tt or pop- 
ntents of U .a  mo.

can  307«7331- )

REPOSSESSED 
SIMMONS queen-si^ mattress 
^  box springs . $59.951
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, Reg. $149.95 . .  Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm
suite, dresser, mirror, bookcase
bed, chest .........................  $99.951
Blue floral daybed, couch, dose* 
Out. Reg. $99.95 ..^Sale — $58.00

U Jk £ a tS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Maple Trundle Beds udth
mattresses ....................... $49.95

apie 
litres

35-in. TAPPAN gas range,
very clean ......................... $79.91
Small Chest F reezer....... $59.95
Late model 6E  auto
washtf ................................ $48.95 j
Rancte oak Desk and
Chair ..................................$39.951

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 287*9200
PIAN08-ORGANS L4

MASON a  HAMLIN 
KNAei^piSHER-SrORY 1 CLARR 

LOwSiY^HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
mm LOWREY ORGANS 

You Sfvt fBPro with kirgftl Sofoctloiv 
bttf Sm vIcp and guqiantPM SatMoct|«k

8HADD1X PIANO Ca 
406-410 Andrews Hm.

600144_________  MW iw I, Ti
MOBILI PIANO'and Ori
I n

Id Oroofi Mm ym
ytkfss ̂  w ararsitX
Odtoof, Tmm»._______________________ _

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back*To*8chool 
Piano And O i ^  Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 203-401?

s p o jm N o  GOODS I
F O R  l A L e J  A b  r t p  W l i a r d  o u t b o ^  |

HISCEUANROUS C ll
M O V i h e  S A L I - M O  O M r o k M .  e W
t h i n a  o o o t .  H t i n d r a d *  o f  S  t i n t  a r f k i M ,  
tvrnitm t. eamem. t ir  ernî mtnrn, 
G A R f U c  U L f - i m  C k i u y  -  N m r  u n t i l  
a l l  l e l d .  A n a r f a d  m o r c h p n d l s a .
G A R A G E  S A L E  -  140J  P a r k  
T h u n d o y ,  F r i d o y ,  S a t u f d a y .  P t o  
a l l  k i n d *  c l o t t i c * ,  o n t l q u M .  I f t m t  
d o l l y .  Qpqn » : 00-5:00

TOMORROW

TH U R SD A Y-FEB R U A R Y 26
t|)' ‘ ' f r e e  c o f f e e  a n d  d o n u t s

REGISTER —• Free National Priiet I

AN OPEN LETTER:
■ -  ('

Welcome to our showing of the wonderful new Camaro and Corvette. While 
y o i ^  oer fueats, wo would like to invite you to browse through the entire 
deaierihip. Special attendants will be stationed in the parts and service de- 

- partmento to conduct you through and answer any questions. Perhaps view- 
ing theM facilities; their personnel and equipment; as well, as our huge parts 

< inventory will better enable you to understand otir' reputation for 
Servlee After T h e Sale. We would also like for you to visit our Used Car 
Department. Without it to efficiently handle your trade-in, our Volume Sales 
PoUey f(Hr new Chevrolets could not exist. Our policy of reconditioning the 
best and wholesaling the rest also assures the used car.buyer of great value 
for., b is  transportation dollar.
Again, Welcome, we value you as our friends and customers.

W
Camaro Rally Sport Coi^e _

T H E  S U P E R - H U G G E R

■ • ‘ r i

y e

-•-f

All new from stem to stem —  It's not just how young you am; It's how old you 
oron't! If you think H'l protty, just woH 'til you drhm It. ivoryono w
copt tho compotMonl

ivopyono will lovf it fx»

11

Corvette Coupe

IN G O M P A R A B U !
Still A m orico 's  ^only true Sports C or— -And w hat
0 co r !

COME IN AND BROW SE!!
SEE THE PEOPLE PLEASERS AT . . . MEM BER

PollaEd Chevrolet Co
1501 E. 4th

in . - i / ; !  M

267-7421
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IT'S N EW !! IT'S H ERE!!

PONTIAC FIREBIRD
SEE IT TOMORROW

TH U RSD A Y-FEBRU A RY 26 
IN LIVING COLOR 

ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR
PONTIAC FIREBIRD GIVES YOU

CO M FO RTABLE SEATIN G  FOR 4 •  A  MORE COM FORTABLE R ID E
Q UICK HANDLING •  CH O ICE OP 3 EN GIN ES

•  TH E D EC ISIV E V IC TO R Y O F FUNCTION ALISM  O VER FAODISM

Clean Trade-Ins
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS 
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENrS 
EFFORT IN JANUARY. THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PRO
FIT . . .  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR OFFER AND DRIVE AWAY IN ONE OF THE BEST DEALS IN BIG 
SPRING-

’ M  MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
" w  hardtop, pretty maroon 

with matching interior, Cobra-jet 
engine, 4-speM transmission, ra
dio and beater, come drive this 
one,
only ......................... $ 2 8 9 5

FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, ww v-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioner, only 19,000 actual miles, 
lots of new car warranty left, 
pretty red exterior with custom 
matching red in
terior, only ............ $ 2 9 9 5

M EM BER

HUP60PU WHO 

S04 I .  3rd

fAPPEECIATE YOUR BUClNEgg 

267-5S35

CAJteORT SALE: 3J01 Ctivln, cWhjm 
a n d  f n l » c 4l l a n a o u * .  T h r o u g h  frnmw&fi 
t;0M:0O. • ■. _____________ _

*3.00; 
I. T4 

clfllui. 
tt mutt

TV in .0 0 : d*«»1 $3.00; BoMfnat 
3 hot Plata* **.00; dirom r f 
In. US.OO; box dMM* n .00; box 
man'*, womoo'*
go by Friday. 1104 eo«» «««. _______

r a n
Clothing, wathm, in m .
OftANNY'S ,ATTIC ;^  7”  - .
deem. BtrlUtwA 
O D D Ibookh iv t  ^
404 Jofnmtw* T u o t e g y .

ttiodo.
Antlou**. m w m o g a .  
Monday.

a u t o m o i i l i s , M

1 WILL mov# your oM |u»* «w* 
Coll 353-4336. •

fro*.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

Cohoco-Plriofona Confor. IJBl Gragg, 
1601.
MUBILt ROMES N 8

Hillside I t i i ^  Sales

r . v j i u v t s ; % 3and Oocort
Phone 158-2788 

Open ’til 9:90 P.M. Daily 
a osed  Smiday

WANTED TO BUY L-14
12X60

O-Bodraam, Carpal

WE PAY  fop ptmtm
mm o p p l I a n c M  —  *4 o t y f W n g  o f  v o l u o .  

' Coll STfaw.
WANT TO Bihf iHur*. app«- TroOlng

$ 4 3 9 0
FACTORY O U TLer

M pl
r-W

B ILE  HOMES

a u t o m o r i l u  m AUTOMORILES rJA^
4 k

ifOBILE ROMFA . M l TRUCKS FOR S A I£

NEW 12 FT. WIDES
Prom

$3495
PoxH— Rapak—  Inturonca 

Moying—^ontol*

D & C  SA LES
3610 WEST HWY. «

163-4317 3634505 HI MM

1*4? "6tevR ia if .i*ic»ui6' wHh mm- •per. *hort, wida bod. 4 cyllnaar, *lg» 1 
dord. ExctHatir cpndltlan. Cdll 3 * 1 ^  , 
oftor 4:30 or l»a«IHWB*.
iiu'llORo v-i piCKiie. ^ i  idcrifict fir SMS or bolt oMW In nw m m  tin t 
d ^ rS e *  1104 Dixie ptier S;IS. a . ■ J

a u t o s  p o HUAl b  f f i i l
W63 >ONTIAC k-OOOII. ' power, Mr. ' 
oondRlened. bpoB oendtiwn, S34L CUI ' 
3634m.
1*6( PORD Xt, IN  y\  Mr, pimr 
•teerlM avtontotlc. 6403 mHM, IMB. 
Co« MM14I.
FOR SALE iws Chevrolet, t-doer he,# 
top. ExdeNenl cendWe*. Reoeineble. Cell 
363337S.

LARGE 1*65 MAGNOLIA 17x54 MtBHp 
HaniP. ? btdroom*. m  MIm, 
hm t t ^ ^ n g  furnitur*. Coll

iwe ^vkoLBY IMi*XuL"6awr,.eir
iSlIu Zpll EFfTO INQPetk#  xArcAFT 42x11. 2 BEDROOMS, 

1 bom, portly furnlthod. AMum* loon 
balanca SS700. 163-1326. HB1 'tAbiL^C ,» 060e eedu), mA  

m iw  AwNCwder, k*neeel8awe|f>SAVl f U n  —  1*6* KIRKWOOD ‘ fl% 
f i j B  M B  A., coraatod, ponatid. S 
S S b i t in t e  BBRI*. «oo* 6dl Por*on. d4U4kXiy,„ktN kri»i.'!Bif iuidb

FOR SALE M 4
1 ^  ^ E \ A 6 t J ( i  PICKUP, mw point.

a f i r w a u T

T A | ( e  u e  P A Y M E N T S  
I  * P M d

oof condll
. . t«Wfwfgmifit, w  atwMa. 

Com 16333a.
S A L E  —  M y  c M I t c t l a n  o f  o n t l g u e  

M u * t  M c r i f t a  t  M o d a l  A ' * .  2 
T ’ * .  a n d  m t e e H o n o o w  p o r t * .  F r e d  i 

t y .  B o x  m .  Mtnmd, T t x o i  T 4S S V -

fW AflU RS M 'll

cavtrod
r g s g w w s s i

W y « r  OW OMOriar hor»*
t, oood Bortil rbcer. s»-y4W.

FOR SA LEl

Hew WlUiaina Craft 
CAMPTiUUJUtt 

Dctory Offer — New I I I  
Treller, Self-Cootaliied

nypff
RAYMOND ^ B Y  

MOTOR 00. S 
W. « >  '' MBTIll

’ f t f t  FORD MUSTANG GT, this 
D O  one is red inside and out,

390 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion ,it’s juk  right for the school

........................  $ 2 0 9 5

f i y j  PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
D O  door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior,
V-8 engine, 4 speed 
transmiwion. only . .

f f O  FORD XL, 2-door hardtop,
O ^  pretty red with maroon in

terior, automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, low C 9 Q Q C  
mileage, only ...............

CHEV’ROLET IM PA U ,
O O  4-door , sedan, It’s beige 

with , custom matching interior,
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion , power steering, power 
brakes, air condition-
C F| o n ly  f 4#* dp • • e a • • 4 •

•>
, SEE  LEW IS H EFLIN , LA R R Y

’ I s 7  4*door sedan, beau-
O i  tlful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automaUp 
transmission, the C 9 A Q C  
works, only ................

$6 7  FORD GALAXIE 500. 
4-door sedan, it’s white 

with black interior, loaded with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, C l f t O C  
it’s only ....................

CUSTOM, 4-door se- 
D i  dan, it’s white with custom 

blue interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition^, 
automatic transmis- C l  C O C  
shm, only ......................

f f t A  F O R D  THUNDERBIRD. 
y * *  pretty red with matching 

interior, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, automatic transmission, 
electric windows, power C l  I Q C  
seats, only ....................

FORD FAIRLANE, sport 
coupe. It’s maroon with a 

white top, will make a good sec
ond car, automatic transmission,
bucket seats, ...........  $ 8 9 5

t

FORD MUSTANG, a pretty ’ 
D O  light blue with custom 

nutchiag interior, 289 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmisskm, air 
conditioner, low ~ 
mileage, only ...............

CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSON

V

BOB FO RD
500 W. th DRIVE A L IT T LE  AND S A V E U  LQ TI I , 2^-7424

2

F
E

2
5

- i  ‘ i
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Webb Chapel Scene
Of Wedding Tuesday
Tbe wedding of Miss Patricia 

Ann Bennett and Spec. 4 BUly 
J. Swafford was sotemniaad 
Tuesday evening with a double 
ring ceremony performed by 
tte Rev. Claude Craven, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel.

The couple stood before an 
altar centered with an arch of 
greenery flanked by baskets of 
gladioli. Family pews were 
marked with white satin bows. 
The “ Love Theme from Romeo 
and Juliet”  was played by Miss 
Janice Majors, organist who ac
companied Miss Verna Goswick 
as she sang “ More.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bennett, 
2906 Cactus. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. Neoma 
Swafford. 1007 W. 6th, and T. 
V. Swafford, also of Big Spring.

Miss Joyce Bennett, .sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, 
and matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jim Clymer. They were attired 
in floor-length pink bonded 
crepe gowns with gathered 
s k i^  and Empire bodices fash
ioned with high necklines and 
brief sleeves. Their headpieces 
were Dior bows with pink veil
ing, and each carried a long
stemmed pink carnation t M  
with pink streamers.

The bride wore a gown of 
white bonded crepe styled with 
long sleeves and sca llo j^  neck
line. The bodice and sleeves 
were enhanced with appliqued 
Brussels lace flowers with bead
ed centers, and a border of lace 
circled the hemline of the gown. 
Her long silk veil, with silk 
embroidered border, was at
tached to a wreath of flowers 
and short, face-framing veil.

The bridal bouquet was a 
white orchid centering white 
FYenched carnations tied with 
satin streamers.

Norman Moody of McC'amey 
was best man. and groomsman 
was Raymond Swafford, brother 
of the bridegroom. Another 
brother, Larry Swafford; Gary 
Bradley and Ricky Smith were 
u.shers.

RECEPTION
A reception honoring the cou

ple was held at the Ramada

Just when I managed ^  get 
a raincoat that matched my 
new umbrella, tbe weather took 
a turn for clearing . . .  but hold 
on, weather nuui, I don’t have 
any water reptilant boots yet. 
Coma on with sonne more rain 

. or moisture in any form!

aoon to see our pretty sunshiny
ter^s

i f m

w
«>

(PHOTO ASSOCIATES)

MRS. BILLY K. SWAFFORD

Inn where Miss Marsha Heard 
presided at the guest regi.ster 
The out-of-town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. H. L. Moody, Me- 
Carney; and Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Davis and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Bynum, all of Sterling 
City.

Hefre.shments were served 
from a fable covered with white

Danish Cadets
Are,, Speakers
Two air cadets from Den

mark, now training at Webb Air 
Force Base, told of their 
country Monday at a meeung 
of Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. in the home of Mrs. 
Eddie Cole 2700 Carol.

Air Cadet Hans G. Johansen 
and Air Cadet Torsten Kindvig 
attended the meeting with their 
T-S8 training officer, Capt. 
James W. Jacobs.

surrounded by water and in the 
winter is encircled by ice.

Beta Omicron members are 
making plans for the Founder’s 
Day Banquet April 29. The an
nual Ritual of Jewels ceremony 
will be held March 23 at the 
home of Mrs. David Rhoton, 
2801 Lawrence.

The speakers described their 
school system, religion, govern 
ment, way of life, income, taxes 
and social freedom.

In Denmark, a person may 
attend school their entire life 
without paying. Children attend 
elementary school for seven 
years, then may quit, however, 
most attend school for at least 
10 years. After a certain number 
of years of specialization at a 
university, a student is asked 
only to pay for his textbooks, 
the Danes explained.

The Danish gov’emment is 
similar to that of the United 
States, except for the social 
wdfare programs. In Denmark, 
everyone from the age of 15 
pays a certain amount into the 
welfare system All medical 
expenses are then taken care 
of by the government at no 
addhional cost to the patients.

There are few racial, drug or 
demonstration problems in Den
mark. Taxes are very high, said 
Johansen and Kindvig. A person 
pays about 40 per cent of his 
income in taxes. Luxury taxes 
are especially high. The number 
of cars owned averages out to 
one car a family, but cars are 
not used oftm due to the high 
cost of gasoline which must be 
imported. The Danes are a 
bicycle-riding people. Those who 
own cars, buy small autos- to 
conserve gasoline.

All agricultural land in Den
mark is cultivated, with none 
left idle. A main source of in
com e is from dairy products 
About 10 per cent of the people 
f lA  for a living. Denmark is

Nancy Kennemur 
To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Ken- 

nermur. Garden City Route, 
announce t h e  approaching 
marriage of their daughter.
Nancy Jane, to Terry Wayne

of Mr.Hale of Karnes City, .son 
and Mrs. B. J. Hale of Schulen- 
burg, formerly of Big Spring. 
The couple will be married 
March 6 in the htune of the 
bride’s parents with Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of First 
P r e s b y teri an Church,’ of
ficiating.

linen and appointed with crystal 
and silver. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of pink carna
tions and greenery, and the 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs W. T. Rutledge, Mrs. 
W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. C. W. 
Smith and Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

'r o u n d
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

The relatives of the D. E. 
CARPENTERS left Texas too

e a t  h e r .  Mrs Carpen 
mothK, brother and sister-in- 
law, lured by the Carpenter’s 
reports of 80 degree readings 
came .down from South Bend, 
Ind., to have a looksee. What 
they saw was a weekend that 
produced snow in 46 degrees 
and then drizzly days, foggy 
nx>mlngS and then Just a good 
rain. They Just didn’t stick 
around long enough. 'They left 
Monday morning, and by Tues
day afternoon it was unrainy 
again.

, OPEN TO PUBLIC
, '■ !  ^ ■

Censorship Forum To
Be Held Thursday
A forum on government 

censorship is scheduled Thurs
day at the third in a series 
of town meetings sponsored by 
the West Texas 
Women’s Club. The 
be held in the District 
room, and a door on tbe south 
side of Howard County Court 
House will be unlocked for those 
wishing to attend the event.

R a l^  Gossett, a commercial

Good Citizenship 
Stressed In Talk

M R S .  LENA BLANTON, 
sister of A. W. MOODY, is 
visiting the Moodys this week. 
She plans to return to her home 
in Helotes near San Antonio by 
the end of the week.

MRS CALVIN BOYKIN, who 
underwent surgery last week, is 
in Room 213 at Bryan Hospital 
in Bryan. The Boykin home is 
at Monaco Two, Apt. 135, 316 
Redmond St., College Station.

STANTON (SC) -  Sheriff 
D a n  Saunders spoke on 
“ Responsible Citizens”  at a 
recent meeting of Lakeview 
Home Demonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Bryant 
Sheriff Saunders stressed tbe 
Importance of Jury duty and 
other civic and Judicial obliga
tions.

Mrs. Alfred Franks, presi
dent. announced that Mrs. D. 
E. Ory, Mrs. E. P. Madison 
and Mrs. Fred Bowling have 
been selected by the HD council 
to attend the Texas Home 
Demonstration spring district 
meeting in Midland. Mrs 
Bryant read a poem, “ I Needed 
to Be Quiet.”  The next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs 
W. J. Harlow.

JACK AXTENS has returned 
to his work as an engineer for 
Kaiser in Jamaica after spend
ing the weekend visiting his 
parents. MR. and MR.S. A. L. 
AXTENS. Jack flew into Lub
bock Friday and visited his 
father who is a patient at 
M e t h o d i s t  Hospital, then 
brought his mother here for the 
weekend with other relatives.

Sheriff Talks On 
^Changing Times'

MRS WALTER (Anna Ag- 
nell) HORNADAY of Austin and 
MRS FRED (Cora Ashley) 
HOUSER of Houston have been 
visiting their mothers, MRS. 
DELLA K. AGNELL and MRS. 
LULA ASHLEY.

SCHOOLS
The bride and bridegroom are 

both graduates of ^  Spitng 
High School where both were 
members of tbe band. She was 
also a member of the Shorthand 
Club, and he was treasurer of 
VICA. The couple will reside 
at Fort Benning, Ga., where he 
is stationed with the Army.

For the wedding trip, Mrs 
Swafford wore a pink brocade 
dress and Jacket ensemble with 
white acces.sories and the cor
sage from her bouquet.

New Slate Named 
For Noble Grands

New officers for the Past 
Noble Grand Club, Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, 
assumed duties during Mon 
day’s meeting in tbe home of 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown, 1606 
Wood.

M r s .  Logan Grider is 
president, Mrs. A. G. Hall, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  Mrs. Brown, 
recording secretary and Mrs. 
Travis Melton, treasurer.

Mrs. Brown served re
freshments from a table 
d e c o r a t e d  in a George 
Washington’s birthday motif.

The next nneeting will be held 
March 23 in the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Thomas, 502 Scott.

Enzyme - Products
Bnzyifte (pundry products fall 

into two clasaes, according to 
Extension Home Management 
S p a ^ ia t  Dftrtr ly e r s .  Some
a n  oo«q )let» (li leqoh te  xrhlch 

^  thtw aaher Justcm be used 
l i k e  cd iveatioial laundry 
deOingnts. C ^ r s  u e  enqfnie

sijpMd
ik modactM Ui«t a n  de- 
pTfinarily to be used
befon the regular wash!

MACARONI
PRODUCTS

Eagles Auxiliary 
To Launch Drive

STANTON (SC) — The
changing times were discussed 
by Sheriff Dan Saunders, guest 
speaker at the Courtney Home 
Demonstration club m ating in 
the home of Mrs. ’ N. E. 
Holloway. Sheriff Saunders
explained court proceedings and
emphasized the importance of 
voting in a democracy. Mrs 
Albert Pittman presided and 
Mrs. Holloway read a council 
report.

Circle Discusses 
Lenten Season

A salad supper to launch a 
March membership drive isirsnip
planned by the Eagles Auxiliary 
for 7 p.m. March 9 at Settles 
Hotel. Mrs. BUI Cochran is in 
charge of the supper. The 
auxiliary met Monday to make 
plans for the supper.

Miss Edith Davie was chair- 
nun of a Jewelry cbest project 
to raise money for auxUlary 
activities. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. NeU Tippie and 
Mrs. Gladys Ogle.

“ What ShaU We Give Up for. 
Lent”  was the question asked 
Tuesday of Martha Foster 
C i r c l e ,  Wesley Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Janie Cofer, 707 
E. 15th, was hostess. Mrs. S. 
L. Thurman conducted the
program, assisted by Mrs. 
Cofer, Mrs. Howard Berry and 
Mrs. Abbie Anderson. FareweUs
were said to Mrs. Berry who 
is moving to Yoakum. Thie next 
meeting wUl be held at the 
church.

real estate' devdoper,' will be 
moderator for a panel compoaed 
of R. W. WUpkey, publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald; Paul 
Meek, president of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company; and 
Lyn Cauley, a Big Spring High 
S ^ool studmt.

Whi|Ucey wlU discuss the 
daagera of government censor
ship of the news media; Paul 
Meek wUl point out. the ten
dency of some news media to 
influence public opinion by 
(UstortioB of facts; and Lyn 
Cauley wUl give students’ reac
tions to the increase in por- 
nographic Uterature and grimed 
movies.

Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, club 
president, invites the public to 
attend. Mrs Ralph Gossett has 
arranged the program, and 
Mrs. W. J. Shepiurd is refresh 
ment chairman.

Another event in the offing, 
sponsored by the WTRW (3tfo. 
is the visit here March S of 
Mrs. George Bush. She is the 
wife of Congressman George 
Bush, Republican candidate for 
the U.S. Senate. The affair ia 
scheduled for 8 p.m., in First 
F e d e r a l  Community Room 
where Mrs. Bush will speak on 
her life in Washington, D.C. 
and show slides of ^  naUtm’s 
capltd. After her talk, refresh
ments wiB be served.

‘-i ■ ■ i i

4-H Food Show 
Slated March 21
Foreign foods were - among 

d i s h e s  displayed at the 
Coahoma 4-H (jlub meeting and 
food show Monday at Coahonu 
Junkx* High School. Membors 
showed foods indnding 
meatballs over rice Mexican 
flan and Kolacbe, Hungarian 
coffee cake. Foreign foods are 
the seni<M- girls’ project.

The show was in peeperation 
for the county food show slated 
March 21. Mrs. Delaine Craw
f o r d , home demonstration 
agent, showed slides oi table 
settings and gave pointers for 
the county show.

Senior girls who are 4-H 
Junior lea<fors are working with 
4-H groups on food and nutrition 
in preparation for the show. The 
leaders are Terri Beistle, Pat 
Fryer, Gloria Webb and 
PhyUis Wynn.

The next meeting will be 
March 23.

(. I

JS- a Rain Coats
A wonderful little rain coat 

or a wonderful little gift.
High fashion rain coats in modern 

water repellent viny).
They are smart, attractive 

and fantastically priced.

5.00 and 6.00
Under New Management 

SEJAN’S Norge 
Lanndro-mat and Cleaners • 

HIGHLAND CENTER
F T  Frm  • Lkt. Of 

Clwnlnt. Cam* Oat

D ISCO VER ELEG A N T
SPA N ISH

SSIIR LIV IN G

5-Piece Sponish
Living Room

J  ̂ ;/
Dark Ook Fhiitk, Mkoita* top toblnt, led ond

groan ravorilbia floral cuskions.
•  Cocktail Toblo
•  2 End Tobloo *399*

WHITE’S
T H l H O M E  OF O K E A T F K  V A I U F S

202.204
SCURRY

4 i

h . 3

42nd Yc

WASHINGTOf 
dent Nixon 
gress today the 
form of 57 fe
at a saving in 
of $2.5 billion.

In a special
said congression 
be reqt&ed tt
billion of the 
he will do tl

U

Wallaci 
For Goi 
In AlabI
MONTGOMEI 

— Gemge C. Wj 
today that h e ' 
nor of Alabama 
May 5 Demo 
election, saying| 
most pressing 
present crisis 
tion.”

The announce 
conference pits 
against incumbt 
er, Wallace’s cl 
ant governor foi

Wallace said tl 
“ are all too fam( 
being commit 
school systems, 
mentation has 
education.”

The former gol 
has “ no interest \ 
in national poll 
of Alabama are| 
the actioq taken 
our s c h o ^  
Should you not 
would only have| 
national Involv 
you, the people of 
that I m ^ t  ma' 
contribution to tli

Wallace, n ow ! 
party candidate 
1968.

WASHINGTON | 
Vietnamese and 
strength is going! 
Vietnam as infiltj 
hind enemy lossef 
ficials say.

Meanwhile, tĥ  
enemy is strear 
Ing forces to ca 
unit attacks on 
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